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l£ey to Jj. S. Economic 
'rogre$s Duriiig 1973 

!5y Eabso's Reports, Inc. 
r forecast a year ago was 
ly laced with reasons for op-

•:m regarding economic and 
• cial prospects for 1972 In re-

ect, our two key predictions 
d̂ to be correct. 
the economic front we envi-

d the emergence of a more 
ful attitude on the part of 
lessmen and consumers that 
d speed up the economic re-
ry-

On the financial front we pro
jected a good year for the stock 
market in 1972, and indicated 
that the Dow Jones Industrial Av
erage would pierce in 1072, and 
indicated that the Dow Jones In ; 
dusfrial Average would pierce the 
1,000 mark in either late summer 
pr early fall. % 

Home Free in '73 
1972 turned out to be a year of 

almost unbroken economic and bus
iness progress. The public might 

restlers Score 
ell in Ann Arbor 

Novice Tonrney 
• helsea wrestlers weiK^n. action 

in last week following- the* loss 
wo dual meets "and the Mason 
iday Tournament to bad weath-

Chelsea grapplers competed 
a double dual meet at Jacksoa 
thwest, a single dual rrieeti 

:h Teeumseh, and the Novice 
irnament in Ann Arbor. 
helsea suffered its first loss 
the season when they fell to a 
gh Michigan Center team, 25-

Chelsea wrestlers did a good 
•but the meet was lost at the 

vier weights. • 
•3-pounder Dale Schoenberg scor-

: a fall victory in 3:40. N i c k 
iser, 105 pounds, lost in a ,fall. 
rk Montange, 112 pounds, gain-
a fall victory in 3:30. J o h n 

iman, 119 pounds, took a 10-5 
'ision. Dale Poertner, 12 6 
mds, scored a. 6-4 decision win. 
ve Proctor, 132 pounds, lost a 

decision. John Tandy, • 138 
inds, lost a 7-2 decision, while 
n Lancaster, 145 pounds, won a 

decision. 
Cen Keiser, 155 pounds, was de-
ited 14-3. Darryl West, 167 
iinds, won a 4-3 decision. Dor" 
llinger, 185, was defeated by a 
1. Heavyweight Steve Worden 
;t a decision, -3-0. 
n the second dual meet, Chel-

defeated Jackson Northwest. 
lsea fell behind. 19-6, but came 
k and won, 33-25. 

•lontange scored , a fall victory 
1:56. Tandy, 145, took a for-
victory. Tim Lancaster scored 

• all victory in 35 seconds, while 
?st scored a fall victory,in 2:40., 
^ve Worden pinned his man in 
14. Doug Reed, 138 pounds, 
>n a 10-3 decision. 
' ^hcenberg, 98 pounds, lost a 

•i Won Nick Keiser lost a 
ision Beeman, 119 

tor, 132 pounds, lost a 10-3 .deci
sion. 'Don Bollinger, 185 pounds, 
suffered a fall loss. , 
s^Boach Bareis, summing up the 
Srifctch, said that although Chelsea 
won, the wrestlers looked rusty and 
needed more work. 
, Chelsea then faced Teeumseh 
Dec. 21 and again Chelsea came 
from behind to win, 33-25. 

Montange scored a fall victory 
in 2:56, as did Proctor. 

Lancaster, 145 pounds, won a 
forfeit. West, 155, took a 7-5 
decision. Greg McClain scored a 
fall victory in 1:08, while Worden 
scored a fall, victory in 1:14. 
' Steve Klink, 98 pounds, was 
pinned, as was Keiser, 105. Bee-
man dropped a 6-2 decision. Poert
ner, 126 pounds, was defeated, 11* 
5. Mike Agopian, 132 pounds, was 
defeated 7-6. Keiser, 167 pounds, 
was beaten 16-0. 

Although Chelsea wrestlers did 
not look especially good in their 
victory, Coach Bareis was quick 
to point out that the heavier 
weights came through when they 
were needed. 

Chelsea was represented by 
15 entries in Ann Arbor's Novice 
Tournament Dec. 21 and 22. The 
tournament was split into fresh
men and upper class divisions, 
with six Chelsea freshmen claim
ing medals. 

Dale Schoenberg won the first 
novice championship ever taken 
by a Chelsea wrestler. Schoen
berg walked away with the 98-
pound crown after defeating an 
Ann Arbor Pioneer wrestler, 9-6, 
in the finals. 

Kelly Webb, in his first time 
evpr on the mat, fought his way 

(Continued on page eight) 

well have been more keenly aware 
of this healthy environment had 
it not been for the politically mo
tivated rhetoric on some of the 
iess-that-Utopian aspects of the 
business picture. 

The most facile means of fore-
Casting is, of course, simply to 
lake prevailing conditions and pro
ject them into the future, even 
though this is not necessarily the 
most logical or accurate way. 

Such an approach is commonly 
used among laymen, and often ev
en by those more knowledgeable in 
business affairs. Little wonder, 
then, that just as optimists were 
conspicuous by their absense a 
year ago, most forecasters of 1973 
business up to this point reflect 
today's' enthusiasm and happy an
ticipation. 

Pockets of Potential Trouble 
The staff of Ba'bson's Reports 

once again stands somewhat apart 
from the herd and takes a more 
moderate view of developments 
over the next 12 months. Our op
inion is far from pessimistic, but 
It does .incDtHprate a- healthy. ees-L 
p^dP56?;-stme-bf"^e>~vit& prtSBi; 
lems which the nation's economy 
may have to face in the new year. 
Hence, readers of this Babson 
Forecast are advised to be psychol
ogically prepared to cope with 
possible disruptions of varying in
tensity along the labor front, o.i 
the monetary scene, in the fight 
against inflation, -and in areas of 
high sociological sesitivity. 

Strike Threat 
A year from now, we may look 

back and credit labor relation with 
having molded the profile of 1973's 
business pattern. Whether the na
tion is to suffer an inordinate de
gree of economic dislocation dur
ing the coming twelve months 
could depend to a considerable ex
tent on just how aggressively 
and persistently labor leaders press 
their demands, and also on how 
the Administration handles the la
bor issues in its effort to stave 
off serious Iongterm injury to the 
economy from further ravages of 
inflation. 

While the Babson staff is hope
ful that the over-all damage will 
not be excessive, there are bound 
to be a number of conflicts which 
will jar business and public con
fidence for a while. 

Labor management confronta 
tions will start at the crack of the 
new year and, except for brief re 
spites, will remain on scene 
throughout 1973. It is estimated 
that more than 4,000,000 workers 
in a fistful of key industries will 
become involved in new labor con 
tract negotiations. 

First at bat are ihe United Rub
ber Workers who are already fac
ing the petrochemical companies 
to hammer out a labor pact to re-

(Continued on page six) 
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1972 Events in Review 

inter 
A variety of sports activities 

will be offered , by the Chelsea 
Recreation Council in. .spring, 1973. 

Gymnastics classes for„-jgirls 
will be offered beginning Jan. .6. 
Two classes will meet on Satur
days. The, first class.;Will- be for 
girls in grades three through, sjx;. 
This class will meet from 10 a.in, 
to noon at Beach school. The' sec
ond class will be for girls' in grades 
7 through. 12 and will meet.from 
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. at Beach s.chool.-

Instructors this year are Bunnie 
Kissam and Susan Ross. Miss 
Kissam has three, years, of teach
ing experience in gymnastics and 
is presently a graduate student at 
the University of Michigan. Miss 
Ross has four years of teaching 
experience in dance and gymnas
tics. She is also a graduate stu
dent at the U. of M. 

The Recreation Council feels that 
there is a need for A strong gym
nastics program in Chelsea. Such 
a program would offer children 
the opportumties to develop 
strength, flexibility and body con
trol through gymnastically - ori
ented exercises 

The activities emphasized will 
•be tumbling (floor exercise), bal
ance'beam,' uneven: parallel bars, 
-an«i_ vaulting^ Group work and 
individual routines- will, also lie 
encouraged : since the* ability to 
create is- a recognized value in the 
sport of gymnastics. .:; 

Boys basketball ^will be offered 
every Saturday morning at the 
high school beginning- Jan. 6.; Stu
dents in grades three through six 
may play. •. ' • : .. • ' \ 

Martin Tobin, OrenWireman arid 
Pat ^Wade Will introduce the boys 
to the fundamentals of basketball, 
including dribbling, passing; shoot
ing, and team play. There will 
also be a n ' opportunity for some 
of the boys to perform at half-
time of a Chelsea varsity gamg. 

Classes will foe held from 10 a.m. 
to noon. Interested boys should 
report to the high school gym at 
10 a m Jan. 6. 

Golf lessons will be offered at 
Beach school every Monday be
ginning Jan. 8. Two classes will 
be offered, one from 6 to 7-30 p.m. 
and the second from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

(Continued on page -eight) 

Four Area Churches 
Join in Key 73 Prograni 

January . . . 
1—Beach Junior High school 

was burglarized. 
3—March of Dimes campaign 

for 1972 was underway. 
6—'Weinberg Dairy was bought 

by the Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
of Stockbridge. Owner Jay Wem-
burg retired after 50 years. 

8—Frank and Myrtle Abdon 
marked their 70th wedding anni
versary. 

8—Chelsea High novice debat
ers won the State Championship 
Tournament. 

10—Navy Lt. James D. May-
nard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dovere 
C. Maynard of North Lake, receiv
ed three awards for heroism and 
meritorious service in Vietnam. 

15—-Doug Van Gorder and Tom 
Hubert, members of the Chelsea 
High school band,' won spots in 
the Lansing All-Star Band. 

15—Chelsea varsity . . wrestlers 
won • the South Lyon invitational 
tournament championship. 

18—Mrs. Dprqthy Miller, became 
the first woman in the history of 
the Chelsea Jaycees to receive the 
Distinguished Citizen Award. 

21—Chelsea Bulldogs basketball 
team defeated Milan and Dexter. 

25—Gen. Dwight Beach and 
Robert L. Daniels were elected dir
ectors of the Chelsea State. Bank. 

26—-A group was formed to op
pose the Metro Park proposal. 

27—U. S. Air Force Major Rob
ert L. Toney, son of Mrs. Mary 
Haselschwardt, Chelsea, received 
the Bronze Star for meritorious 
service in Vietnam. 

TEE OFF ON BIRTH DEFECTS is the slogan 
of the 1973 March of Dimes campaign, which be
gins in January. Chelsea ladies helping to fight with 

defects are Mrs, Charles Bongo, Chelsea community 
chairman; Mrs. Bay (Elnore) Canine, Mrs. Arthur 
(Ann) Steinaway, and Mrs. Ray (Fat) Turner. 

February . . . 
1—Kiwanis Club hosted 

animal Farmers' Night. 
i t s 

Luck of the Irish 
Holds True for 
Pat Shoemaker 

After failing to win anything in 
the state lottery for the past six 
weeks, Gene Shoemaker became 
discouraged. Last week he gave 
his wife, Pat, all of the tickets he 
had purchased and wished h e r 
luck. 

Wouldn't you know it! Mrs, 
Shoemaker held three winning 
tickets, giving her $25 each and 
three chances at the million dollar 
drawing coming up. 

netted over $1,200 in Chelsea. 
3—The hockey season began at 

the new hockey rink built on the 
Chelsea Fairgrounds. 

3—March of Dimes campaign 
4—Bulldog cagers defeated Yp 

silanti and remained contenders 
for the title. 

5—Chelsea High school wrest
lers defeated opponents f r o-m 
South Lyon and Dexter, assuring 
a spot in the title race. 

10—Chelsea Fire Department 
reported the number of calls was 
up 50 percent over last year, but 
the damage was down. 

13—Bulldog grapplers placed 
second in the tourney and the 
league. 

16—Terry D. Eisemann w a s 
named Chelsea High's Betty Crock
er Homemaker of Tomorrow tor 
1972. 

17—Jeanne Haselschwardt, a 
student at Chelsea High, won the 
DAR Good Citizen, award for 1972. 

17—A master plan was, being 
formed for the future development 
of the Waterloo Recreation Area. 

19—Chelsea High debate team 
placed second in a state tourn 

29—Bulldog cagers lost t o 
24—An eye clinic was added to 

facilities at the Chelsea Medical 
Center. 

24—Two area residents, Dwight 
Beach of Lima township and James 
Poulter of Dexter township, filed 
suit to block a huge power line 
through the area. 

27—-An open house was held to 
celebrate the McKune Memorial 
Library's 40th birthday. 

29—Bulldog cagers lo-st t o 
Pinckney in district play. 

March . . . 
2—Chelsea Future Farmers of 

America took n first place In the' 
district parliamentary procedure 
contest for the 12th year in suc
cession. 

3_World Day of Pravor observ
ed at the First United Methodist 
ohurch. 

9—Martin L. Straub was ac
cepted at the U. S. Air Force 
Academy. 

9—Mark Montanpc placed third 
in the state wrestling champion
ships. 

13—Thirteen percent of Chel
sea's registered voters turned out 
to elect village officers. A. F.. 
Fulks was re-elected village presi
dent. 

13—Chelsea Girl Scouts cele
brated the 60th year of scouting 
with a fathertdaughter banquet. 

16—"Guys and DoUsT opened 
at Chelsea High. 

1^-'Phil Bareis, head football 
coach at Chelsea High, was named 
Coach of the Year by the Jackson 
Area Coaches Association. 

16—Robert Thornton was chosen 
president of the Chelsea Commun
ity Chest. 

18—Martin Miller, 525 MoKin-
ley St., died. Mr. Miller formerly 

(Continued on page seven) 

Former Chelsea 
Officer Graduates 
As State Trooper 

Bruce Sibert, former Chelsea 
police officer, was graduated from 
the Michigan State Police Train
ing school Dec. 22. Trooper Si
bert is now stationed at the' New 
Baltimore post. 

Evangelism is on the move! It 
has found a new integrity, a new. 
enthusiasm, and a bold new thrust.' 

Four local churches are partici
pating in what is to.be the biggest 
co-operative • evangelism project 
in the history of the Christian 
church—Key 73. 

The churches, St. John Lutheran 
of Bridgewater, St. Thomas Luth
eran on Ellsworth Rd., Zion Luth
eran on S. Fletcher Rd., and Beth
el United Church of Christ on 
Bethel Church Rd., have joined 
with most of the denominations 
and Christian groups in the Uni
ted States and Canada Qn the pro
ject. 

Key 73 is a voluntary move
ment of more than 140 denomina
tions ^and Christian groups co
operating in a massive attempt to 
reach every person in North Amer
ica with the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
during 1973. 

In Key 73, Christians will be 
working together to share Christ 
with -millions of persons. This ef
fort will include concurrent Bible 
studies in a million Christian 
homes; continent-wide radio and 
TV events linking hundreds o f 
thousands of participating small 
groups; massive lay witnessing 
programs; coast-to-coast mass 
media evangelism; creative re

sources for implementing , local 
church programs; . and thousands 
of area-wide evangelistic endeav
ors. , • 

Key "73 includes six phases, be
ginning in late 1972. and continu
ing through the entire year of 1973. 

Phase 1 calls our continent to 
repentance and prayer at the be
ginning of the year-long evangel
ism thrust. 

/Phase 2 emphasizes the H o l y 
Bible as the Word of God, and 
features a plan to put a Luke-Acts 
scripture portion in every home 
in North America. 

Phase 3 focuses on intense per
iods of lay ministry primarily dur
ing Lent 1973. 

Phase 4, during the summer 
months, calls for creative evangel
ism to bring our continent to new 
life. 

Phase 5 offers plans to lift up 
the preached word in new ways 
and new places. < 

And, Phase 6 draws 1973 to a 
close and points to the future by 
emphasizing the commitment of 
all Christians to faithful disciple-
ship. 

The Noon Prayer Call is t h e 
first high-visibility event in Key 
73. It has been planned to focus 
an entire continent's attention and 

(Continued on page eight) 

THADITIONAI, CHRISTMAS SIGHT in Chel
sea is this manger scene displayed this yenr nn the 
grounds of St. Mary Catholic church. The creche 
was purchased many years ago by the Altar Society 
of the church with donations from the community 

Originally, it was displayed each year on the 
lawn of McKune Memorial Library. However, two 
years ago it was moved to St. Mary's when the 
Library property was converted to a parking lot. 
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Uncle Lew from Lima Sa$s: 
OEAR MISTER EDITOR: 

The fellets has waited »i month 
and a half fer all the New Jeru-
salems piomised 'by all the politi
cians Saturday night at the coun
try store they discussed the situa
tion up one side and down the 
othei, and they was full agrepd 
the only thing you can be shore 
about politics is that the pie in the 
sky before the election is going 
to be egg on yore face the day 
after 

Clem Webster had saw this, 
piece in the paper where this fel
ler had divided Americans into 
three groups, the I/jw Grumbles, 
the High Grumbles, and the 
Meta Grumbles. Clem said you 
can group politicians low, h 1 
and meta on the promise scale ac
cording to how High a oftic'e they 
want The piomisefs run the shew 
afore elections, and the grumblers 
after, wis Clem's words 

Geneial speaking, said Clem 
they ain't no low or high spenders 
on the national level, jest meta 
spendei s He had saw a report on 
a book by Senator William Prox 
mire called "UncleJ3ani„ the I^ast 
of the Big Spenders," and he said 
some of the stuff is enuff to make 
a meta giumbler out of ever tax
payer 

Fei instant, the senator says 
the U S had 12 million in the mil
itary in World War II. We got 
two million now, but we got the 
same number of generals wa had 
in the war Urban renewal nas 
spent $12 billion to tear down 
400,000 homes, and the program 
has built only 20,000 homes. The 
new Senate Office Building cost 
$78 a square foot to build, and it 
has a $27 million parking gar
age that puts the cost of ever 
parking space at $5,000. We've 
got thousands of idle *iervicemci, 
allowed Proxmire, but we pay civi
lians $60 million to dn the KP af 
ter we double the military pay 
scale 

They ain't no way, agreed Clem, 
to make sense of a Guveinmefit 
that looks at ever problem upside 
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down and -nside out The way to 
make folks, good 1« .liberalise laws, 
the solution to speeding on the 
roads is io raise the speed limits 
That's the kind of thinking, said 
Clem, that causes folks to meta 
grumble When the federal Guyern-
ment ta)ks about revenue sharing 
when all 'they/ got in Washington 
is a debt with interest nearly as 
big as the budget And more than 
a third of the people is living com
plete or p.artly off Guvernment 
"benefits" right now, said Clem 

It is hard, Mister Editor, to s<je 
New Jerusalem. Personal, I was
n't in favor of'the Indians tearing 
up all that stuff in Washington, 
but I see their point When you 
consider the way they were run 
ning this country and the shape 
it's got into in- the last 200 years, 
you can see it's going to be all 
Ralph Nader can do to get us 
straightened out. 

The Great White Father has bled 
hisself white building a do eve<-
thmg now—pay later society til he 
is deeper in the red that the Red
man ever dreamt his country could 
git. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Our hope? Brother* 
hood Ui this New Year. 

Sincire thanks'to ail, 

WINANS 
OPTICAL 

114 N . M a i n St. 
CHELSEA, M I C H . 

(In Sylvan Hotel) 
DAVID WINANS, Optician 

Social Security 
Office Moving 
To Plymouth Rd. 

Robert A. JCehoe, district maa-
ager of the Social Security office 
in Ann Arbor announced today 
that effective with the opening of 
business on Tuesday, Jan. 2, the 
office will be located in the Ply
mouth Building, 2929 Plymouth Rd 
Room 210. Ann Arbor. 

Kehoe explained that the local 
office services ail of Washtenaw 
county with at least half of the 
area beneficiaries not living in 
Ann Arbor," and the move will 
make the office much more acces
sible ' to the entire county. The 
building is located on the north 
side of Plymouth Rd., at Prairie 
St, just east of Huron Parkway, 
and about ¾ mile west of the 
Plymouth Rd esit off US-23 
There is ample free parking More
over, the Plymouth Rd route on 
the Ann Arbor bus line also goes 
out to the new site with hourly 
service from downtown between 
10'15 and 2:15, and every half hour 
earlier in the morning and later 
m the afternoon. 

Business, hours remain 8:45 a m 
to ¢:45 p.m , MojjjJa3J,.through Fri-
dayi^jfeejit. Eftderal holidays, and 
the-telephone 'number remains 769-
7100 KehoS aldded that nearly any 
Social Secui)i(iy mat|ter, inclui 
dmg claims ana requests for So-
social Security numbers, can. be 
handled over the telephone, and he 
encouraged those not desiring an 
in-person visit "to take advantage' 
of this Teleservice 

IS COMING 

; Greetings 
F O R T H E 
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Parochial' Schools Survive 
Back in 1970 when the great par-

oohiaid battle was part of the 
state-wide political campaign, one 
of the strongest supporting argu
ments was this- without some 
form of state aid to parochial 
schools, most would fall and re
sult in a flood of students in the 
public schools 

The argument continued: it 
would be better for the state to 
pay a little of the cost of parochial 
schools rather than the entire cost 
of parochial students in a pub
lic school. Voters, ^nonetheless, ap
proved the proposal on the 1970 
ballot. This completely abolished 
financial assistance by the state 
for the parochial schools. 

Despite this the parochial 
schools have not all come crash
ing down In fact, this year the 
Department of Education reports 
public school enrollments in Mich
igan dropped more than private 
schools. 

There was a cutback m paro
chial schools enrollment in the fall 
of 1871 when the financially weak
er schools folded and about 50,000 
students transferred from parochial 
to public schools. But this fall, 
non-public school enrollments 
dropped by some 3,500 students 
while public school enrollments 
dropped by 20,000. 
"Apparently non-public school en
rollments are leveling off and we 
wiU not be having large numbers 
of these children transferring to 
public schools every years," says 
Superintendent ;pf. Public Instruc
tion JohnSlforter., •;' ...•'•''.' 

State officials originally had ex
pected about; .20,000 students to. 
transfer from lion-public to pub
lic schools. 

^ MICHIGAN MIKROR ^ 
liy Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association 
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ers about provisions of t the new 
law. 

Fori instance, the -department 
.points, out, snowmobilcrs in the up
per peninsula and northern lower 
pemnsula should ren^mBer they 
can't run their machines on road
ways or road shoulders/ except 
to cross bridges or culverts, or to 
cross highways that are not lim
ited access highways. ,- a 

In the southern lower, peninsula, 
they can't be operated anywhere 
-within road right-of-way, or on 
roadways or shoulders. 

That restriction is especially im
portant, smee of 30 who'^ied -in 
snowmobile accidents last winter 
in Michigan, 18 resumed from ac
cidents on roadways. 4 <• 

Beginning Jan. 1, youngsters 
aged 12 through 15 have t o hold 
snowmobile safety certificates be
fore they can run snoyftnobiles 
without adult supervision.' 

The snowmobiler also is barred 
from operating his machine at a 
speed "greater than, reasonable, 
arid proper for conditions;*! .; 

ilt is illegal' to. drive Svshibw-
riiobile while''under the ififluence 

Keep Those Plates 
A warning to people who al
ready have their license plates is 
issued by Secretary of State .Rich? 
ard Austin." •'"' . s-

When you put those new plates 
on your car or truck, don't just 
give aTheave to the old ones, hp 
says.s After all, they are still valid 
through April 1, and; somebody 
else jus* milght pick) itihem up 
and use them. 

"You. should. either store. them 
somewhere until that date, or else 
cut them in half so they're no 
longer, usable," he says. "They 
snip in half fairly easily with a 
pair of tin snips." 

This is the second year in which 
motor vehicle owners ihave been 

NORTH LAKE 
ORCHARD 
Next to Golf Courts on 

south side of NortrrUake. 
J3J60 N. TERRITORIAL RD. 

Marty t+ionks fof placing your fruit 
ond elder choices wltfi me at this 
Orchard, •' • • , 

GOOD VARIETIES Of APPLES 
{Excellent Ida Red Winter Applet 

$2.S50 - $5.00 bu. 

Clowd Montteyt ond Thundayi. 
Open ether &*,», 10 o.m-6 p.m. 

Meter to Highway, 
no trouble entering 

or leaving;. 

PHONE 475-2070 
H.yfEtfB 

• i k toa * . 

able to order their plates through 
the mail and Austin reports many 
people aie doing it that way, with 
sales "substantially up from last 
year at this time " 

Rules Apply 
This is the Ifirst winter.in which 

the new, stiffer snowmobile con
trol law approved by the Legis
lature has been in effect,'' and the 
Department of Natural Resources 
is trying to remind all showmobil- }° keep the sound below 86 decibles 

The rules, are fairly specific, and 
there is., a' reason for everyone of 

4hem{j»?bbseVva&ce-can make snow 
mobilmg a»more enjoyable sprjrt 
for the participant and especially 
the t non-jiarticipant. 

M i . l i i m i i i i m m i m u H t i m i i i i i i t i i i i i i m i i i i i i f i i t i m U l 

of alcohol or drugs If they are 
used from one-half 'hour after sun
set "to one-half hour before sun
rise, they must have a lighted 
tail light and head light 

They also can't be operated with
in 100 feet of any person or with
in 100j feet of a fish shanty on a 
frozen lake]ca£ a speed atjy faster 
that >the -mynumum .required to 
maintain forward motion. 

And they must have a muffler 

Servicemen's Corner 
Hafold Nabb, Jr., 
Assists in Recovery of 
'Apollo 17 Space Ship 

USS Camdcn^-Navy Petty Of
ficer Third Class Harold R Nabb, 
.tr , son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
R. Nabb of 11033 McGregor Rd., 
Pmckney, Mich., is a crew mem
ber of the fast combat support 
ship USS Camden, a unit of the 
Pacific Recovery JFc-ce for moon 
mission Apollo 47. 
' The Long Beach, California-

homeported ship stood by to assist 
the primary recovery ship USS Ti-
QOnderoga in picking up the space
craft at thfe splashdown site near 
American Samoa in the Pacific. 

CELE 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

fit the 

BAR 
* Stop by and pick hp your 

reservation tkkets. 
Sunday liquor ficlt-ise. Full rrienu fbr every
one, plus much n0re in store. 

Party jrtarts at 8i30 f 

last* until. 4:30. 
•••- - ' • • • • . - - - ^ A i. I J * * ' . - - . . 

JUST REMINISCING 
Uents Taken from the Files of The Chelsea Standard 

fcl|(llilllMfM*lMMMlltll»MMIIII»r^»MMMHM>^>HIHHM)))llifMn^ 

4 Years Afso... i 
Thursday, bee. 26, 1968— — 
, Frank L. Giacey, of Jackson Rd., 
has finished approximately 20 
toys tot Chelsea Social Service 
distribution to the neeo'y in Chel
sea. A retired real estate agent 
from Birmingham, Oracey h a s 
'made toys for the Salvation Army 
and other charitable organization 
for many years. He called Mrs. 
Louis Ramp, director df, the So
cial Service, when he heard of Ihe 
need for toys this year, and of fet
ed his specialties, cradles, rocking 
horses, and hobby horses 

Chelsea Village Council mem
bers voted to allow the Chelsea 
branch of the new District Court 
system to use the Council Room 
of the Municipal Building as a 
court room until the former Chel
sea State Bank building has been 
renovated. 

The small .percentage of Chel
sea School District voters partici
pating in the Dec. 18 cdunty-wide 
vote favored rejecting a one mill 
proposal and $5. rnillion bonding' 
proposition to finance a county vo
cational education center. 

Chelsea High school juniors Hei
di Sprague and Christine Alber 
have been selected as recipients of 
the French scholarship for summer 
foreign study as Chelsea students 
in the Youth for Understanding 
program The two third-year 
French students were selected Fri
day morning by Vice-Principal 
Bruce Galbraith, guidance counse
lor Betty Ostrander, and French 
teachers ,Mrs Robert McKnight 
and Mrs. Ed Lauhon on the basis 
of applications, tests, and rcom-
mendat'ions. 

Ten first-year Chelsea wrestlers 
will participate in the Ann Arbor 
Novice Tournament Dec 27 and 
28. This will be the first year 
Chelsea has participated in the 
large annual tournament Coach 
Burley Hendricks said that most 
Class A, B and C teams in south 
ern Michigan will compete. 

Chelsea parents were able to 
squeeze an additional two hours 
of Christmas shopping into sched
ules, minus the company of their 
children during the—Recreation 
Commission's Christmas Cartoon 
Show Saturday afternoon. 

14 Years Aao... 
Thursday, Dec. 25, 1858— 

Four generations of the Fleming 
family will be present for a 
Chrfstrnas gathering at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Clark 
Representing the four generations 
aie Mrs Clarence J. Fleming, 69, 
her daughter, Mrs. Alex Mshar, 43 
her .grandaughter, Mrs. William 
Clark, 23, and the great grand 
daughter, Catherine Jean Clark, 
four and one-half years old. 

It was learned this week that 
James Mshar, a Chelsea High 
school senior was given honorable 
mention on an all-state high school 
football team picked by the Free 
Press, Detroit News, and the As
sociated Press. 

The Christmas lighting display 
at the home of Mrs. Margaret Sor-
ensen and family, at 159 Claredale 
Court, was selected as the first 
prize winner in .the Chamber of 
Commerce residential Christmas 
lighting contest 

There was some question whe
ther the eight robins gathered in 
the yard of the Max Oremsby fam
ily at 715 Cavanaugh Lake were 

the last robins of the 1958 season, 
or the fjnit of the 1959 season. 

Commissioned a Marine second 
lieutenant Dec. 6, was David G. 
Crocker, son of Mrs. Jean V. Mut-
ard of 107 Adrian St., Tecumseh, 
and husband of the forp<i0r Doris 
M. Haist of; 1120 Ha|st Rid. 

24 Yealr$Mb>*. 
Thursday, Pec. 8$,**~JJ4*J-

Christmas, dinner, • guesb at the 
home of .Mr, an&-Mrs. Walter Es-
chelbach;:were Mr. arid Mrs. Her
bert Schef$>and: daughter, Grace 
Mr. and tyrs.rEmanuel Bollinger 
and daughter, Irmai Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee .Bollinger. and children} Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Eisele arid spa; El : 
dean, Mr. and Mrs. John Piersbny 
and Mrs^ Sfartha Bahnmillef of 
this vicinity^, and Richard Carlson 
of Utica. .,, • • 

Cheisea opened the ;Albipri Col
lege Invitational tournament at 5 
o m. Tuesday as they downed the 
Hudson Tigers in a hard-fought 
game, 37-31.- Hudson was unbeat
en, in fpur prey'ipjis starts: while. 
Cheisea eritered the garne with a 
five-one record.. -

1949 liscense, phltes went on sale 
Monday, Dpc.: 27, instead^ of Jan. 
3, ^'nriounped A. D. Mayer, mana
ger;of;, tjie Chelsea br|nfeh of the 
office of the> Department of State. 

The Rev. O; W. MdrrPw/ report-' 
mg at Monday , night's Kiwanis 
meeting as chairman of the1 Christ
mas basket cdmrfiittee, stated thai 
16 basket's were delivered tp. needy 
farriiiies'.':-

Election of officers of St. Paul's 
Sunday school for 1949 held dur
ing the regular session Sunday 
morning, resulted as follows: Mrs.' 
John Oesterle, superintendent; 
Dorothea Pielemeier, assistant 
superintendent; Eleanor Schmidt, 
secretary; Nancy Eiseman, as
sistant secretary; and Bruce Pea-
body, secretary. 

Before a huge crowd (about 10 
people) the girls' high school bas
ketball team played its first home 
game with Dexter. The players 
as interested and enthusiastic as 
the student body that supported 
them. 

34 Years Ago.., i 
Thursday, Dec. 29, 1938— . 

Chelsea and vicinity had a white 
Christmas as the result of the 
snow storm during the past weefe 
The pavernent *as clear ott Christ
mas day, although the streets' in 
town were slippery. '.. 

.Mrs. William G. Luick, 76, died 
Monday night Dec. 26, of a heart 
attack at her home on Lincoln 
s.t,-- ' . ' 

•Edward S. Spaulding, life-iohg 
resident of Sylvan township, died 
Monday afternoon, Dec. 26. He 
Was the eldest son of Dennis A. 
and Elizabeth .(Updike) Spauld
ing, and was born May 2, 1862. ..?• 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Truesdell 
and family, arid Miss Florence 
Hirsch of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs; 
Qttmar, Berstler, and, family, Mr! 
arid Mrs. John McMlbori. and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs, Dexter Dav
enport and, family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Zeeb of Ann Arbor, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sargent 
and daughters, of Jackson were 
guest at the horrie of Mr. arid Mrs; 
0. D. Schneider on Monday. 

— 0*F|CIAL NOTICE — 

MEETiNQOFTHE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
wil l be held 

TUESDAY, JANUARY % 1973 . 8 p M 
or the Township H a l l , 6 8 0 0 Dexter*Pinckney R«t. 

A G E N D A : 
Federal Revenue Sharing. 

W I L L I A M EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

Where Is Everyone Going on Jan. 7? 

MANCHESTER, JAYCEE 

SNOWMOBILE RACE 
* jHeld a t Manchester Speedway 

* Class B - MISA Sanctioned 
* High Banked Oval Racing 

* Expected $2,000 Purse 

* General Admission $2 
* Ent ry §10 

* Reg. S ta r t s a t 9:30 to 11:30 
* 1st Race at 12 noon 

Proceeds for Community Betterment 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

EVENING COURSE OFFERINGS 
a t 

CHELSEA EXTENSION - Chelsea High School 
Winter Semester 1973 

Glasses Begin Monday, January 8,1973 

Course Name Of Number 
Intro. toiElectricity 090 .....:.. 
Prin. of Sociology 100 ..1 
Intro, to Psychology 100 -
Blueprint Eeading 101 
Drawing & Painting 101 
Intermediate Algebra 109B „„ 
Adv. Conversational Spanish 121.... 

Labor Mgt. Relations 150 
State & Local Govt. 150 '„»_. -
Aviation Physiology 160 .,.„.. _.. 
Children's Literature 210 
Prin. of Economics 211 .„. *.. 

Credit 
3 
3 

. 3 
,...3 

3 
-...3 

_ .2 
.3 
.3 

8 
.3 

....8 
_ .3 

No. 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
65 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 

Days 
Wed. 
Mon. 
Thurs . 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Wed. 
Thurs . 
Mon. 
Wed. 
Tues. 
Tues. 
Thurs. 
Tues. 

Hours 
6:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00- 9:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 

REGISTRATION: Thursday, January 8 
or 

Registration also accepted at first class session. 

For further informotion, coll 971-6300, Ext. 453 or 421 
MsaaMBttottaaMto mMa 



" ,:..1.. I . 

Ring out± sing outhappy ! 

wishes for ajbright T*lew Yean 

May tft&Qdmf.dri; aM:yo%ioj: the 

.,, holidays live in our .-

hearts,through every season. 

May peace and brotherly love 

prevail ,'— in families and ' - ..;;'.";.' 

amongiallrnajikjtnd* 

T O * 
WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE 

COMPLETE 
SUPER 

MARKET 

Michigan 
., State . 
Lottery 
Agent 

Big Enough To Serve jtou . . . Small Enough To Know You!' 

CORNER QflSIBLEY fir WERKNER CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PHONE 475-1701 

HOURS j)MHm. te 10 pM DAILY fe W E A C C E P T .\,:v, 
U.S,D.A. FOOD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., Dec. 28 thru Sun., Dec. 31 

LIQUOR 

FAG$\ER PEET'l 

HI-STILE 

M 
.Serbi-Boneless 
• De^Fatted _, 
: . 'Smoked 
Fui ly Cooked i9 ib. 

Vy*p!e:or,Half 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
YOUNG : 

TURKEYS 
5-9 Lbs. ' H i l C I 

10-12 Lbs. • • • • ^ 
14-16 Lbs. 
18-20 Lbs. 
20-24 Lbs. 

Selling Out Our 

Holiday Supplies 

LIMITED QUANTITY 

PESCHKE 

l-Lb. 
Sliced 

OYSTERS 
Full Pint 
.•1.6 Oz. 

PINCONNING 
COLBY LONGHORN 

BULK 
CHEESE 

e 
Yow(MA&e 

T h e Ever-Popular 

5 ?i The Famous OriginiQl 

-.".-.-'SQUIRT :.'-' 
Deliciously Different 

V i l l N C ^ l GINGER ALE 

COCA-COLA 
Large 28-Oz. No,-Return Bottles. 

w -. .4jf.._ 
Bottle ' Case of 12 Bottles 

XMAS PARTIES - XMAS - NEW. YEAR'S 

10-Oz 
Pkg. : 

SAVE 1,0e 

HERRUD ' 

CHUNK 

59c"«-

CHECKERBOARD 
Mixed White & jDark Meat 

I Y 
ROAST 
89* 

SUNSHINE 

PRETZEL 
STIKS 

29< 
5UNSH1NE 

PRETZEL 
TWIST 

39c 

j ' i ivi'd 

12-Oz. 
•Pkg. 

MEADOWDALE 

CURLS 
39* l-Lb, 

Bag 

' CHECKERBOARD 
U S.D.A. GRADE A 

ROGK CORNISH 
GAME HEN 

1 V'z-Lb. 
Avg. 79 ea 

MEADOWDALE 

SLICED 
BACON 

| e lb . 

CRISPY RAKE 
POTATO CHIPS 

CORN 
CHIPS 

Reg. or.Bar-B-Q 

5-Oz. 
" Pkg. 

SALTED 
PEANUTS 

13rOz. 
Bag 

IN THE SHELL 

45 
FISHER'S SALTED 

5 9 s ib. 
COLD BEER - KEG BEER - WINES - COMPLETE LIQUOR SUPPLY 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

JIFFY MARKET l-Lb: 
HOT PR ICE! . Can 

3MZt 

ANY SIZE — ANY BRAND 

CIGARETTES 

MEADOWDALE 

FRENGH FRIES 
2-Lb. 
Bag 29' 

NEW YORK 

GARLIC BREAD 
-- > • « » . , = ?• 

Loaf "'' 49 
RHODES SAMPLER LOAF 

WHITE BREAD 
l -Lb. 
Loaf 10' 

TREESWEET 

ORANiSE JUICE 

5 6-Oz. $ 4 
. Cans 1 

SALUTO 

PARTY PIZZA 
$ | 9 f 

JIFFY MARKET 
HOT PRICE 

Per 
Crtn. 

STRAINED 

VE0ETABLES 

FRUITS 

Jor © C 

CEREALS 
8-Qz; Boxes 

| 9 c 

Y FOODS 
JUNIOR 

FRUITS, 

VEGETABLES 

15* 7.7-Oz. 
Jor 

DAI LEY'S 

KOSHER 

DILL CHIPS 

l-Lb., 
10-Oz. 

Jar 
39c 

Yellow or White. 

BUNNY POP 

POPCORN 

2-Lb. 
Pkg.. 19c 

HANOVER 

OLD FASHION 

BEAN SALAD 

l-Lb., 
1-Oz. 
Jar 

35c 

GLAD 

TRASH BAGS 

.10 Bag 
Box 59c 

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 

CHEESE 

PIZZAS 

15%-Oz. 
Box 49c 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 

14-Oz. 
Bottle 19c 

NESTLE'S 

HOT COCOA 
MIX 

I-02. 
Pkg. 5c 

NESTLE'S 

CANDY 
BARS 

10 
PAK 79c 

LARGE 10c BAR 

VELVET, 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

1 -Lb., 
2-Oz. 

Jar 
59c 

HUNT'S 

PORK & 

BEANS 

12-Oz. 
Cah 19c 

JIFFY 
CAKE or FROSTING 

MIXES 

9-Oz. 
Boxes 10c 

DAI LEY'S 

POLISH DILL 

ICICLES 

l-Lb., 
10-Oz. 

Jar 39c 

BREAD and 
KLEEN-MAID 

WHITE 

RBSDON'S 

HOMOGENIZED 

BREAD MILK 
19' - 89 l y4-Lb. 

Loaf 

\0^ 
i$0%t CM Weather Gas You Can Depend On j^^y 

M A R A T H O N ^ 
GAS PUMPS 
Finest Top Quality Gas at Low Prices! Lm0** 
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS / * * * 

MARATHON 

35* REGULAR 
GAS 

Includes All Taxes 

PREMIUM 
GAS 37 ' 

Includes All Taxes 

Windshield 

WASHER 

CLEANER 

ONE 

GALLON 

49' 
Special! 

Thank 
You 

We appreciate your business! 

€AS PUMPS & STORE OPEN 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. 7 Days a Week U. S. Authorized Food Stamp Store Daily & Sunday Papers AUTHORIZED MICHIGAN 
LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

•KBia 
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Fill 5 p.m. 

Just 1 
Phone 

475-1371 '..fl 

WANT ADS 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 

PAID IN ADVANCE—AU r e g a i n ad
vertisements. 60 cents for 25 -words 

or !ei«, each Insertion. Count eacb 
figure as n -word. For more than 2B 
vrwrds add 2 cents per word for each 
insertion. "Blind" ads or box ntun-
ber ads. 85c extra per insertion. 
CHABGB KATES—Sams as cash hi 

advance, with li certts bookkeeping-
charge If not naid before 5 p jn . Tues
day preceding publication. Pay in ad
vance, send' cash or stamps and save 
15 cent*.' 
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Bate. 1 1 ¾ 

column inch, single column moth 
only. 8-point and 14-po!nt lighf type 
only. No borders or bbldfaco type. 
Minimum 1 inch. 
CARDS OP THA'NKS or MEMOB-

IAMS—Single paragraph style. ¢1.00 
per insertion for 50 words or less; 2 
cents per word beyond 60 words. 
COPY DEADLINE—5 D.m. Tuesday 

week of publication. 

Signs Painted 

475 -7391 
21tf 

CLINTON CHAIN SAW, 20-in. 
bar, 6 h.p. engine. New chain 

and gear. Used very little $65. Ph. 
¢75-8661. «24tt 

GAR - NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 B. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Patted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

T H O R N T O N 
475 8628 

MIGHTY SBARP—3-bedroom,-1½ 
baths, completely and beautifully 

remodeled with a great back yard 
adjacent to stream, all within the 
village limits. 

MILL POND FRONTAGE—Sharp 
2-bedroom home with one-bed

room walkout apartment in the 
basement. Beautiful setting. 

NORTH LAKE—Brick ranch, love
ly home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

2 fireplaces, large deck off living 
room and a walkout basement. Good 
beach access to North Lake. 

GRASS LAKE — 3-bedroom ranch 
home in "like hew" condition in 

the country- Just a short distance 
to schools. 

QUAD LEVEL—Brand new brick 
and cedar siding, 3 bedrooms, 

family room with fireplace. A 
mighty sharp home at North. 
Lake. 

WISHING YOU A 
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 

John Piersou'.'•'." 475-2064 
Bob Riemenschneider 476-1469 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 
Nancy Nix, Secretary 

T H O R N T O N 
323 S. Main Realtor Chelsea 

28 

WANT ADS 
PILOTS—Aviation, physiology. • En

roll now Washtenaw Community 
College, Chelsea 'branch. Three se
mester hours credit. 7 p.m. - 10 
p.m. Tuesday evening. Jan. 9. -
April JO, 1973. Call 475-2931 for 
information. x29 

A-1 USED CARS 

LTD 2-dr. 
OLDS 2-dr., air 
PINTO Station Wagon 
MAVERICK 2-dr. 
TORINO 2-dr. hardtop 
FALCON 4-dr. 
GALAXIE 500 4-dr. 
GALAXIE 500 4-dr. 
FORD_4-dr. 
MERCURY 2-dr. hardtop ' 
GALAXIE 500 2-dr. hardtop 
FORD Station "Wagon 
FAIRLANE Station Wagon 
FORD 4-dr.' 

Check Our New 
Triangle Truck Lot 

"70 CHEV %-ton Pickup 
'70 FORD H-ton Pickup 
'69 CHEV 1%-ton Van 
'69 DODGE ^ t o n Pickup 
'65 FORD Utility 
'65 FORD %-ton Pickup 

We Have A New 

Phone Number ,> 

475-1301 

PALMER FORD :' 
Open Every Evening Till 9:00 '" 

All Day Saturday 
Chelsea 475-1301 

x27ff 

The Playtex 

Bra and Girdle 

Sale 

Is Now On. 

Save Now! 

DANCER'S 

BURGLAR 

ALARMS 

Custom designed for your home',' 
office of business. ;Mahy styles 

to meet any need. Let us show 
you an application to; solve your 
problem. ". . . 

Phone 475-7322 ; 

DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE, 
trimming, cutting .and removal. 

Free estimates. 426-4110. -x2& 

SMaytU 
New Year bring 
abiding Peace and 
harmony. It is wtih sincere ihanh 
we extend our bett wishes to <tvery<m* 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"Funeral Directors for Four Geqpnatlons" 

If ANT ADS 

KNAPP SHOES 

Pot Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
476-72B2 

48tf 

NEW YEAR'S 

EYE 

PARTY 

a t ' the 

Knights of Columbus 

Hall 

Old US-12 

Sunday, Dec. 31 

from-9 p.m. on 

Donation of $15 per couple includes 

mix, ice, light lunch and live 

music. 

28 
1965 CHRYSLER Town Coupe 4-

dr. $195.00 223 Lincoln. Ph. 
47 5-8808. 29 

, New '72 Left-Overs^ 
Clearance Sale 

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4-dr. 
hardtop. 

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury " II, 2-dr. 
hardtop. 

Quality Used Cars -
'71 DODGE Royal Sportsman wag

on.. V-8,. auto,. p.s., p.b., air 
cond". ....: „...$3195 

'70 DUSTER 340 sport coupe, 3-
speed, • p.s., vinyl roof, rallye 
wheels, RWL tires, sharp $1795 

'69 DODGE D-200 pick-up, 318, 3-
speed, junior West Coast mir
rors, radio, newr paint .$1395 

>69 CHRYSLER Newport 2-dr. 
hardtop, '888, automatic, p.s., 
air cond., sharp :. $169.5 

'87 OLDS Cutlass 2-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., sharp $995 

-'67 FORD Eeonoline'Van. fl-cyl., 3-
spced, radio, • 40,000' miles. 
Sharp -...; $995 

•67 FURY I 4-dr. sedan, 225, 3-
speed, good • tires. — $595 

,'66. BARRACUDA 6-cy)., automatic, 
bright red and sharp $695 

'66 IMPERIAL. Full power, AM-
" FM, air cond. Must be' seen. 
, ' ,..;'.' :.:' ..: $1195 

Make Me An Offer 
I Can't Refuse! 

'68 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hatdtop, 
V-8, auto.) p.s., p.b. 

'§4 FORD 2rdr. sedan, 6-cyl., 3-
speed. Gooq transportation. 

m CHEVY Vsn 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

•> DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8801 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

; Twes. thru Frl. Until 9 Monday. 
6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

FOR RENT with option to buy. 
$176 per month. 8-bedroom, 6-

Vear-old home on Vt acre. 2-ear 
garage, aluminum siding, cement 
drive, trees. McGregor Bd„ near 
Portage. Call 426-8188 or 426*8160. 
Mary Wolter. xg9 
FOR SALE — Alaskan Malemute, 

two-week-old male. Must sell for 
lack of space. 476-7«35. -29 

E L E C T R O L U X 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES and SERVICE 

JAMES COX 
Mi, 428-2931 w 428-8221 

'Looks like the freezer yc-u folks got1 in the Standard 
Want 'Ads - isn't getting it's share!" 

WANT ADS 
DIAMOND ROOFING, reroofing 

and repairing. Roof louvers in
stalled. Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
roofer. Call 475-1129. x45tf 

Headquarters for 

R E D W I N G 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION • 

SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—Remodeling • Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—-Trenching 

SLOCUM! 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
?0700 OLD US>i2 

CHELSEA 
Phonp 475-8321 or 475-7611 

'•'••'' 2 2 t f 

BJ^T-WISHES 
for a. . . 

HAPPY and 
PROSPEROUS 
NE}W YEAR 

CLARENCE WOOD 
Real Estate 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE — "69 Camera and '40 
. Chevy. Ph. 475-7395. x25tf 

The Playtex 

Bra and Girdle 

Sale 

Is Now On. 

Save Now! 

DANCER'S 
28 

1. , 'New from — 

Fuller Brush 
IN DRYER 

FABRIC SOFTENER 

$2.49 - 16oz. 
OTHER SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

Ironing Board Cover 
.''•• Spray Starch 

Oven iSpray and Cleaner 
Hand Scrub Brush 

, Germicidal Cleaner 
Food Seasoning - Foot Spray 
Bath Brush - Body Lotion 

Norton.".Dust Mop 

Ph. 426-3387 
28 

1972 ZIGTZAG, $48.50—Small paint 
damage in shipment. In walnut 

sew table. Sews stretch material 
No attachments needed as all con
trols are built-in. Makes button
holes, sew on buttons and does 
many fancy designs. Only $48.50 
ca'sh or terms arranged. Trade-ins 
accepted. Call Ypsilanti "collect 
,483-4329 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro 
Grand. 28 

28 

FOR SALE—Sony AM/FM stereo 
radio and casette tape deck, in

cludes 2 Sony speakers and micro
phones. Perfect condition, $250. 
Call 475-2082. -28 

i0**m+^*>^4** 

CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY 
w*.~^-~***»»*» + +«+***i+ 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
Jit\i Kalfahc^ 

WANT ADS 

CALL NOW 

SAVE $$$ 

Greenwood 
for 

Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

. , " . " " x7tf 

Contractor Servicing 
Chelsea, Dexter and 
Manchester Areas 
Complete Home Remodeling 

inside and Outside 
Specializing in extra Bring space, 

recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
proiiiicfe, 6?' eayestroughs, custom-
made awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in "many selected 
colors and styles. 

Please Call 

PALE COOK 
Oheusea 476-8803 

20tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 
. Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Gomplete line of English and 
-(Vestern equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

A f ine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

far immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 

WANT ADS 

475-1306 
Evenings, 475-1608 

23tf 

The Playtex 

Bra and Girdle 

Sale 

Is Now On. 

Save Now! 

DANCER'S 
28 

POTATOES — Quality, seconds, 
$1.60 bushel. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. No 

Sunday sales. Carl Schoonover, 9 
miles northwest of Chelsea on M-
52. right on Boyce Rd, left to 
16657 Fanisworth Rd. Bring own 
container. 9tf 
FOR SALE—Dinette set, with six 

chairs, $40; table lamp, $3; fold
ing high chair, $8; play pen, $8. 
Ph. 475-2493. x28 

SEE US lor transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Let - Mich. x40tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 pju. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40H 

STONE WORK—Fireplace and ma
sonry. For estimates call 475-

1106. x51tf 

WANT ADS 
VACUUM CLEAlfERS — Electro-

lux, authorized Bales and service. 
James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-
2931 or 428-8221. . • 42« 
TREE REMOVAL OjDNts — Alio 

; buyers of standing timber and 
walnut trees. Chelsea'475-7631. 

: ' : . . '• : :- • . 8 4 t f 

Convenient Shopping 

a t 

Sprague Buick, Olds, 
Opel, inc. 

YEAR END 
CLEARANCE SALE 

1972 BUICK Riviera, real nice. Air 
cond. $4695 

1972 OLDS Cutlass station wagon, 
air cond. Real nice. $3495 

1972 DODGE Swinger 2-dr. hard
top; "V-8, a.t"'p.s., real nice. 

..$2695 
1971 OLDS 98 4-dr. hardtop, full 

powet-,. a.c. Nice car—$3895 
1971 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cbnd., real nice $2995 
1971 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan, 

air cond., liw mileage ..$2895 
1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan 

. : . . ; „ • - $2395 
1970 PONTIAC Grand Prix, air 

cond. $2695 
1970 SKYLARK Conv G.S., a.t., 

p.s., a black beauty $2095 
1970 SKYLARK 2-dr. sedan, a.t. 

. . . . $1695 
1970 VOLKSWAGEN ...$1395 
1969 OLDS Vista Cruiser, air cond. 

. . . . . . . . . .- $1995 
1969 DELTA 88 4-dr. sedan, air 

'cond',""..-' :;'::...;;_--:$i79pr 

1969 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-dr. 
hardtop, vinyl top $1495 

1968 BUICK ELECTRA, 4-dr. hard
top, air cond —.$1495 

1968 CHEV Caprice 2-dr. hardtop 
. . : . r $1095 

1967 OPEL station wagon $795 
1967 BUICK Wildcat 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond.- $995 
1966 FORD Mustang $495 
1964 DODGE 4-dr. sedan $195 

Here Is a Real 
Holiday Special 

1970 CUTLASS 4-dr. sedan, auto
matic trans., p.s., air cond., 
and a real nice clean car. 

.-$2095 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

THE LITTLE 

FLOWER SHOP 
3451' Waltrous Rd., Chelsea -

Phone GR 6-8508 

Sponsoring Welcome Wagon 
in Chelsea, Dexter areas. 

Flowers, corsages, arrangements 
and plants. ,:• » 

. Weddings and-funerals. 
7 xiltl 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

27tf 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers 
PICK UP COVERS 

4" $100.00 
26M $179.00 and w> 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4«02 

40tf" 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John B. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
and 

Formica Tops 
Made to Order . 

475-2857 
32ti 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales;. re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Eklimd. 426-4429. x50tf 

Sylvan Township 
16 acres, part Wooded. 

Excellent building location. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
- REAL ESTATE 

' Real ;Estate Brbfcaf '' -; 

476-7311 
15775 Cavanaugh Lake Ed. 

Chelsea, Mich. 
IStf 

HORSES FOR SALE—Quarter and 
_Grade. Ph. 475-1149. . 12tf, 
ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2539. -47tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1301. 25tf 
ELECTROLUX, $22.50 — Only 6, 

left. In Arl condition with clean
ing tools and paper toss-out bags. 
Guaranteed. Only $22.50 cash. Call 
Ypsilanti collect 483-4329 9 ajn. to 
9 p.m. Electro Grand. ' . 
GERMAN iSHEPHERD PUPS, 

AKC, for sale. 9 weeks. Black 
beauties, bred for show, disposition, 
brains. Shots and wormed. 428-
8613. x29 
HOUSE FOR RENT—Duplex, For

est Aye., in Dexter. Quiet loca
tion for one or two people only. 
Unfurnished. Ph. 426-3582. 32^ 

New and Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
Ph. 475-1106 

x20tf 

**•**• 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

28-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

7-UP . . . 3 for 79c 
28-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Vernors . . 3 for 79e 
15-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips . . . . 59c 

10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smok-y-Links . . . 69c 
24-CT. 

Head Lettuce . . 29c 
10-OZ. 

Coke . . . 8 pac 85c 

A Complete Line of Bulk and Cold Meats and Smoked Sausages. 
Feoturing Alexander & Hornung and Eckrieh Products 

BEST WISHES FOR A 

H A P P Y NEW YEAR 
Carl - Red - Al - Millie - Jeff 

1 

- ^ ^ 1 



WANT ADS 
GE — Chain link or redwood 
ice, all sizes. Material sold for 
installation or we will install 

Jail 475-8147 or (517) 622-4337 
LVee estimate. 52tf 

SALE—Inlaid vinyl and Un
burn. Also tile. Armstrong and 
oleum Narin. Installed by 
«1 craftsmen. Estimates, terras. 
•;el Bros. 475-8621, 82tf 

G. G. HQPPER 
Building Contractors 

Phone OR'6-6681 
Gregory 498-2148 

40tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
:35 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
s. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

x2it f 

TYPIST 

Accurate, 55-60 wpm. 

Apply in Person 

Chelsea Standard 
|iX' N. Main St. Ph. GR 5-3581 

2 

Low Low 
Down Payment 

On New 

GOLD KEY 
MORTGAGES 

l r information ask your Realtor 
or call 663-7555. 

Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings 

Equal Housing Lender 
x37tf 

i R SALE OR TRADE—Wind-up 
T-honograph, $40; country store 
ese display ease, $40;' Toledo 

• ;it. scales,. $15; ]antique §led, 
: 50; wrapping paper holder; $3; 
'..ill iron scales, with-scoop,'$20; 
: '••er 6 ft. Christmas tree, $3; stu-
•:;t desk chairs, $8 each; old steer-
i: wheel, $8:50; 2 army field desks, 
:>0 each. Phone 426-8838. x24tf 

JT LOUIS SCHOOL Record is for 
•ale at the Chelsea Card and Gift 
'>P- 23tf 

j ACEMENTS UNLIMITED has 
' penings for secretaries, aceount-
••• clerks, bookkeepers, and gen-

\ xl office clerks. Call 973-0550. 
x28 

[iiTROIT FRKE PRESS morning 
'route, within the village. Must 
1 at least 12 years old. Ph. 475-
:§: 24tf 
•JY TYPE of photo copying, now 
available at McKune Memorial 

Ibrary at 10 cents per page. 24tf 
l)RSESHOEING by Roli Wheeled 
•Winter shoes, leather pads, win-
*~ trims. Phone 697-8743. -x29 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean

ing service e*bandihg to Wash
tenaw county. All sizes and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or night. 
Call 428-7269 or (517) 522-4337 for 
free estimate. 62tf 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, 4754301. 49tf 

LEHMAN WAHL 
Lgnd Appraisal 

-Residential 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 313 
423-8886 

2tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used o-ar. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

PATCHING ana 
Call 475-748«). 

PLASTERING. 
33tf 

REPAIR SERVICE for household 
refrigerators, freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call Bill, 420-8314. 
-x7tf 

CLOGGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 3Stf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Dex-

ter, 426-3286, 426-8518. x!8tf 

FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings . Special Events 
6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
43tf 

KITTENS FREE — 8 weeks old. 
Ph. 475-7992. x2.1tf 

HA M M O N D OR GAN teachers. 
wanted to -* teach in their own 

homes. CaH'Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-5667. 34« 
FOR RENT—Unfurnished, 3 bed

room duplex. All electric, fully 
carpeted. $225 per month plus elec
tricity. 426-8356. x24tf 
FOR SALE—1 acre building sites, 

Chelsea area. Phone 475-2828 
16tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Calll 475-2317. 

x26tf 
FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE. 

Seasoned oak and hickory, and 
other hard woods. Will deliver. 
475-1471. 23tf 
ATTRACTIVE $65 per week part-" 

time job for housewives. 7:30 
p.m.l9:30 p.m. 3 evenings weekly. 
Call 229-6788. x29 

WANT ADS 
KITCHEN HELP WANTED—Must 

be at least 18. Apply In'person." 
Chelsea Restaurant. lOtf 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass- -
' , .Replacement . 

Free.Pick-up & Delivery! 
Open Monday Until .9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd.; Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to>6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
xl4tf 

WE BUY old stringed instruments. 
Especially interested in guitars, 

banjos, mandolins, and autoharps. 
Please call 668-9836. - x35 

BOWLING SNOW REMOVAL Serv-
'ice( residential and commercial, 

low rates Prompt and dependable 
seivlce. Call evenings on the week 
days and all day on the week-ends. 
475-2129. x24tf 

SNOW 
TIRE SALE 

NYLON 4 PLY WIDE 70 
AND 78'SERIES 

Whitewallb, warranted for the life 
of trpad, for road hazard and 

workmanship and materials. 
B78-13 wide white _ - _ .$17.95 
E70-14 wide white - - $20.95 
F70-14 wide white - - . - $21.95 
G70-14 wide white $23.95 
F70-15 wide white . - — $22.95 
G70-15 wide white — - $24.95 
H70-15 wide white -— — .$25.95 

PREMIUM POLYESTER 
BELTF.D WHITE SIDEWALLS 

WIDE 78 SERIES 
Warranted 100% for first 25% of 

treadwear for both road hazard 
and workmanship. Pro-rifa for bal
ance of tread l f i e . - •'-'.•'' 
E78-15 wide white .....- :...$25.95 
F78-14 wide white _ _ $ 2 6 . 9 5 
G78-14 wide white -i_.,.r̂ .--..$.2-7>95-
H78-14 wide white 1.1- 1—$28.95 
G78-15 wide white '_: .$28.95 

J78-15 wide white .".:-.-—$30.9F nas 

FREE: MOUNTING 
STUDS AVAILABLE •> 
Truck Tires; Available 

Charge Cards Afeepted • 
" Bank Amgricard 

Master Charge 
Standard Oil 

PALMER FORD 
Chelsea 

Since April 1912 
475-1301 

x27 
CALL FRANK lor ail your carpet 

cleaning jobs, morning or week
end. Needs only' 8 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foqt. Phone 
how for f-̂ ee estimate, 761-4328. 
AH work guaranteed. 38tf 

— FOR SALE — 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

ONLY'35,500 
(including the lot) 

NEW 3-BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL 
-ft- 2-Cor Attached Garage -fr Finish Graded ' 
if 1 '/2 Baths T*T Complete with Storms & Screens 
•*• Fully Carpeted -ft- Well and Septic 
if Range, Refrigerator, Dishwasher 

t & 

Appointments 
At Your Convenience 

Office Hours: 9-5 
12290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea 

OFFICE PHONE 475-2828t; 
OFFICES IN CHELSEA AND BRIGHTON 

|W. C. WEBER CONSTRUCTION CO. 
"Chelsea's Premier Builder" 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE—Bi»d feed, and sun

flower seed, 5Q-lb. ^UagV $().75. 
Cole's Elevator Co., Inc., 
Phone 498-2735 

Gregory. 
,x31 

N O W 

Full Time 

'^^OTPi^fc,;:;:. 
Body Shop; 5 

Service ''- -t 
Stop in For An Estimate1. 

PALMER FORb i 
222, S. Main S t ' 

475-1301 
27tf 

Crum-
le's 

Elevator Co., Inc., Gregory. Ptione 
49&Q735.- .1 ^31 

OR SALE- — Aureomyqin Cru 
bles, 50-lb. bag, $6.75. Co-It 

WEDDING, Anniversary;-JMvorce. 
Traditional-or contemporary. We 

can furnish * the pr in t ing Johifcs 
Shop, 4^5-7500 after 5* tor'wreek1-
ends. , " - '.f r \ - 8 0 
1949 DESOTO, 4-dr. black sedan. 
( 48,000. original 'miles> Re.al gtfod 

ebndition. priginal tires'/jAnother 
'49 DeSoto for par'tS. The'y-both"go 
together. 1-878-3825.. xl9tf 
LADY WANTED to stay with el 

derly woman? Room and board, 
and pay. Telephone Mrs. Alvin 
Wahr, (517) 522-8551, Grass Lake, 
or wiite', Chelsea RR2. 28 
FOR SALE—5-drawer chest »of 

drawers, ladies cherry desk, an
tique Dutch pie safe (3 shelves, 
2 drawers), % white iron bed $jth 
brass trim. Ph. 475-1873. x29 
1949 DESOTO, 4-dr. black sedan. 

48,000 original miles. Real good 
condition. Original tires. .Another 
'49 DeSoto for parts. They both >go 
together. 1-878-3825. xlDttf 
PROFESSIONAL cabinet maker 

'will make custom built book
cases, furniture or other quality 
items from select veneers or solid 
hard and soft woods of your 
choice Before you spend your 
money for a production line piece 
call me. It doesn't cost as much 
as you think. 426-8274 almost any
time. x22tf 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT CAREERS 

BURGER, CHEF 
FAMILY : : 

RESTAURANTS 

_ . aSubddiary o f _ 
. ( . . General Foods Corporation 
- _ openings "in the Ann Anbor and 
Ypsilanti areas1'for c/ualified indi
viduals in food management. 

A leader in fast-food ifield, we 
offer an. excellent starting s'alary, 
complete training, ^profit sharing, 
•bonus plaiv ahdf .hospitalization 
and life Insurance 'packaged "'• 

Applicants must be high (sbhool 
graduates with <at least-S years of 
college or management experience; 

For further information, ! 

Contact. Tom Nabpo 
af761:^87.;; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
. M-F • > • x 

-; X28 
WIRE-HAIRED TERRIER, 1½ 

years old. House broken and ex
cellent with. children. Call (517) 
596-2502 after 7 p.m. • - : i 28 

GIVE ; : 
^yYeqr'Round Gift" 

Appointment, Scheduling Books 

Day-at:a.-..Glance 

Week' at 'a Glarice 

Month a t ' a Glance-; 

Year at a Glance , ., 

Wall Memo Calendars 

Chelsea Standard 
27tf 

County ASC Committee, 

; : t h e t jw^ash^na^'<^o>ffiify';!ASC 
Copimitt!?e-'for' 1973 is chairman}' 

' Raymond:'^'irb'ac{i of Saline, Wce-
ch^irnjan^'.gisrl Dole1tzKJr> of ' Djks 

(ter, and member, Lawrence Stein 
qf Anji;*A^bo>.:.:;,;•;-^:,.:- ;;•;/•;'<£, 

Ternis'-of' bifflce fd# county com
mitteemen are on a three-year ba
sis; with- one new member - nor--
'mally »beingjaelected' each- .yea»; a' 
a convention of newly, elected ASC 
community c6ninil|te4ni§a;. "i|ie 
situation varies, however',"accord
ing to the number of actual vac
ancies on the,-cornmittee. In addi
tion, first and 'second alternates 
are elected'-fqr one>year each. The 
newly elected alternates of the 
county committee are 1st alter
nate, Robert ^ Mast of Dexter aVid 
2n& Alt'einate, "Lloyd Grau !of 
Chelsea. - ( ' \ 
| The (ASC. farmej-commitlee sys-
Hem is, unqtfe. No..other group ôf 
'citizen* has so direcj a voice'in 
.developing" and running govern
ment programs.-Farmers eligible 

^o 'take part in programs admin
istered by the committee first 'el
ect community committeemen, who 
in turn elect county committee
men. While the county committee 

4s in actual charge of administer
ing the programs locally, includ
ing expenditures of federal funds, 
the community committeemen lend 
operating assistance where need
ed and are particularly responsi
ble for keeping 'their neighbors 
informed about the programs av
ailable. 

- The elected committees are not 
Federal office holders. Congress 
.holds the 'Department of Agricul
ture responsible, and the Depart
ment in turn relies on _ the judg
ment and leadership of the locally 
elected farmers and the county 
office employees The county of
fice serves as the headquarters 
for farmer business' connected 
with program participation. 

Major ASC activities in Wash
tenaw county include the Feed 
Grain Program, the Wheat Pro
gram, the National Wool Program, 
Price-support Loans,- - Storage 
Facility Loans, the Cropland Ad 
justment Program and the Rural 
Environmental Assistance Pro
gram. 

A list of the new community 
committeemen follows. -

Lyndon-Dexter—L. Duane Noah, 

FOR RENT—Fair Services Center 
for meetings, parties, v^ddhjg 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or, week
ends. Contact John Weltoitz,; phone 
475-1518. 28 

<Jm&> lfoa0> 
May Joys, Wenasmps5 J *• -
abound. We appreciate 
your loyal patrohoijptf.'*~' 

..rC^.^l'l^i4»U..t.-^...'.3^,.Jt^.J 

Waterloo Garage 
iUeonard Hafner & Famify 

l i l i i Milium i 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 28, 1972 

WANT ADS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 
Jtypes New, and rewiring. Ph. 428-

4855. ".;; . x20tf 
FOR SALE—Horse feed and horse 

[feed pellets. Colq's Elevator Co., 
Irjc, Gregory; i Phone 498-2735. 

x31 

3BERTr>KfKEM'for4MCffi(-
jprovement, building and main-
nance. Ph,.'428-.8601. ' 45tf 

TilANK YOU 
»/fe.. wish jto.isay . thanks - to•• our 

wonderful friends of Chelsea' Bap
tist Church for making our Christ
mas a merry one. Also for thel! 
prayers dufing'our illness and stay 
inj the hospital. God Bless their 
•hqmes with peace, joy and love. 

\ Sincerely, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Risner 

chairman; Grovejv Coftyl, Jr., vice-' 
'chairman; iMalcblnV; J. JReinhardt, 
:member;. 'BeanijClaric, 1st aUerha-
t»( Orsdn, A. Beemah, Jr., -2nd 
alternate. 
!'')Webs^r^'il>^i^4i^at^usVxhairJ. 
niah; Paul kleihscfimidt, Vice-
chairman; Robert Mast, member; 
John N.' Heller7""2nlJ'A^ernate,.' 
• Norflijkfld—'Kenne'tb'Z^ebj fchair-
majn; iLeRqy '^Braun,1 Vic.e-ichair!-
tnan; Hollis Kapp, member; Dav
id Maier, 1st alternate; Robert Le-
land, 2nd .'alternate:'' ; -- , ;' 

Salem-Superlor—Lauren Geiger, 
chairman; Stanley Gill, vice-chair
man; Ronald •' VPatfickp member; 
Drayton Cort, 1st, alternate; Cur
tis Ha6illtbii,L^ifd'salterffaie.i'''; 

Sylvan—Lloyd: .Griiu, chairman; 
John Brooks, vice-chairman; Loren 
Heller, member"; Norman Hinder-
er, 1st alternate; Roy Broesamle, 
2nd alternate. 

Lima—Arthur Barth, chairman; 
Harold Trinkle, vice-chairman; 
Lloyd A. jffiyce/^member^ \ Keith 
Bradbury, 1st alternate; Don La-
ier, 2nd alternate. 

Scio-Anh Arbor^-'Edwin Egeler, 
chairman; Harold kenz, vice-chair
man; Robert 'Braun, member; Or-
mond Kapp, 1st alternate. 

Sharon—Donald. Irwin, ̂ chairman; 
Lowell Spike, vice-chairman; Doug
las Kennedy, member; Gerald Ja
cob, 1st alternate; Ellis Pratt, 2nd 
alternate ' 

Freedom — Luther Schaible, 
chairman; Stephen Bristle, vice-
chairman; Dennis Engelbert, mem
ber, Simpn.Gii?bach, 1st alternate;-
LeRoy Helleri 2lnd alternate: L ; 

Lodi—iWilbert Schaible, chair
man; Otto Bredernitz, vice-chair
man; John -Marshall! member; El
mer Grob, 1st alternate; Arnold 
Haebech, 2nd ^alternate.; 

PittsHeld—Robert Morton, Jr., 
chairman; -Witbeit Diuble, vice-
chairman; Warren Rentschler, 
member, Orrin Girbach, 1st al
ternate; William McfCalla, 2nd al
ternate. 
' Ypsilanti-Augusta -r-, Glenn H. 

Rowe, chairman; • David Dejano-
vich, vice-chairman; Ernest Kar-
natz, member; Donald Mull, 1st 
alternate; Leonard Karnatz, 2nd 
alternate 

; Manchester—Lqren Trolz, chair
man; Maynard Leach, vice-chair
man; frank Walkpwe, member; 
Emmett Noggle,.'1st alternate; Ed
ward Wisner, 2nd alternate. 
. Bridgewater—Leonard Dayss, 

chairman; Lloyd Hughes, vice--
chairman; Stanley Poet, member; 
William Klager, 1st alternate, 
Maynard Kidd, 2nd alternate. 

$aline-^William Lutz, chairman; 
Oiwen :Zahn, vice-chairman; Rob-
eft Gi^tecft'-snea^eh Robert Ham 
niond, 1st alternate; Herman Mar
ion, 2nd alternate. -, 

JYork—Russell Wanty, chairman; 
Raymond ; i Jorgensen, vice-chair
man; Fred •Schetterihelm, member; 
Harold Holcomb, 1st alternate, Ed
win Lathers, 2nd alternate. 

How To Re-jUse Gift Boxes, Cans 
which you'll have to glue l Don't be too quick to throw out 

those;go6d.boxes or cartons that 
hold; ' your:. family's Christmas 
gifts—you. can make them into 
handsome containers for every
thing from hair rollers to sewing 
.materials, pot, fpj-getting the can
isters anfl.c;#%.ie,tiris you can make 
out of those "plastic-lidded coffse 
cans!.. . ... . . . ..... 
: Cover ypur boxes and coffee 
cans witft - self-adhesive plastic, 
recora'te them With braid or tape, 
and label ;them wifh cut-out' let
ters.' It's easy td do with self-stick 
plastic —̂ , just make sure surface 
of box or tin ,is clean and dry, 
Then cut your plastic to fit, allow
ing for an overlap at seams oir 
edges, and press it down smooth
ly. Or you can use fabric or gift 

paper, 
on. 

It's a great way to "recycle" 
your boxes and cans — and you'll 
have attractive containers for all 
sorts of things, in kitchen, bath
room, or at desk or phone. 

'You can make a pretty pencil 
jug out of a juice can . . . and 
never again have to say, "Wait till 
I find a pencil," while you're talk
ing on the phone! ' 

In Chile ' . - , - . • 
Unique among Christmas cus

toms in Chile is a gr<~ul fiesta 
that centers around horse racing. 

Only one of of every 100 Michi
gan citizens operates a farm 

CARD OF THANKS 
'We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our friends, neighbors, 
and a)l who" brought us comfort 
through their many expressions of 
sjjmpajhy ,,,and understanding in 
our bereavement. 

\ The family of 
\ Thomas C. Smith. 

CARD, OF THANKS 
•-• JThahk you to all our friends and 
relatives for the flower offerings, 
memorials and food brought in. 
To Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130. 
P4st Noble Grand Club, World-
Wide Circle, to the Rev. Siebert 
for his comforting words' and to 
the Burghardt Funeral Home. 

: MJs. Wilbert Breitenwischer. 
;. Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Bfeitenwischer. 
-• Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood Britten. 

Rre-Gqoked Foods 
Will Increase 
In Popularity 

Your grocery cart and dinner 
table are destined for change dur
ing the coming decade, according 
to Michigan, State University Con
sumer Marketing Specialist Mary-
ann Beckman........ •-..-;, 

Food specialists predict jthat 
nearly 80 percent of the foods you 
serve in 1980 will *pe partially or-
completely .prepared outside your 
home! Mrs. Beckman says. More 
groceries will be pre-cooked, fro
zen or ihstantized, and you'll buy 
more baked goods and take-o u t 
foods such as pizzas, chicken and 
hamburgers than you do today 

Snacks; : sweets and soft drinkr 
will be fortified with essential nu
trients, Other foods will contain 
protein" and carbohydrate', supple
ments as well as the usual added 
vitamins and minerals. 

.;'. <'"-»' 

»* *6eo. A. Knickerboeker 
'1 ' i \ W\ 'V Standard Oil Agent 

^MTODAY'S THOUGHT] 
By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

How often during the past year have you heard it said, "I'd 
like to do it, but I don't dare because . . ?" Anticipation was 
ignited but accomplishment was blighted through uncertainty, 
fear or indecision. 

Accomplishment leqmres a »tait, a beginning. And the be
ginning is in the mind No olher place. Thinking about doing 
something is one thing. Doin git is another thing. When you 
think oi it, there is a lot of truth in what Samuel Johnson said, 
"Nothing will ever be accomplished if all possible objections mu3t 
first be overcome." And in what Dag Hdmmaiskjold said, "It is 
when we play safe that we create a world of utmost insecurity." 
Accomplishment can only pccur -when the effort is made. Success 
is oniy achieved by those who try; risks notwithstanding. 

•With/a New.'Year facing all of us we sincerely say "Happy 
New Year" to you . . . We especially mean'.'"... Happy Antici
pation, s and .above all, Happy Accomplishment" to you . . . 
BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, 
Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
ECKR1CH SMQRGAS-PAC 

Lunch Meat, 1-lb. pkg. 89c 
U, 5. NO-.1 MICHIGAN 

Potatoes •:'.>..10-lb.-.bag 50c 
15-OZ. BAG LAY'S " . 

Potato Chips . . . . . . 57c 
NABISCO 

Snack Crackerar 2 pkgs. 77c 
May 1973 Bring You 

Peace, Health and Happiness 

KUSTERfR'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

all the best for 
the coming year 

And never-ending happiness for 
everyone. Thanks for your kindness., 

DAIRY QUEEN 
BRAZIER 

BOB and JOHN NIEHAUS 
and Dairy Queen Employees 
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^~*^ l¥ope this New 
Year weighs 

in with happiness for all. To all, thanks, 

Fred's Standard Service 

Tell People You Bead It in The Standard! 

lift? re ring
ing out a worldwide wish for peace and 

brotherhood. Thanks for your loyal patronage, 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 

Vr^ . :*?V^ 

Murphy's Barber Shop 
DAVE - WALT 

IF 
JLeace and 

Brotherhood 
It's our fond pleasure to greet friends 
and neighbors at the start of the New Year. 
For your patronage we are grateful. 

House of Orient 
Hair Stylists 

Key to U. S. Economic 
Progress During 1973 

(Continued from page one) 
place the one just expiring. Bar
gaining will be due thereafter in 
rubber, cement, construction, ap
parel, retail trade, services, elec 

\ trical manufacturing, and foods. 
Most important, however, are 

negotiations .involving the •. Team
sters and United Auto Workers. 
The fact that both of these sig
nificant . contract expirations will 
be quite close together is-disturb
ing,; since industrial production 
could plummet sharply, for an in
definite period if either of both 
groups should strike. 

Inflation—Grave or Tolerable? /1 
/Prospec ts for 1973 hinge so /im
portantly .upon5, the inflation.ttireat! 
that an eayly examination 'of this 
subject .'seems.^appropriate.. .'There 
aire tvva ,types of- vinflaitioh, mone
tary!; and price. .. In,trying to pull 
.the:economy^put of its recent re;-, 
cession, the .monetary authorities 
opened the. spigot and, increased 
the .money supply! /They accorii 
plfshed " their objective; and .their 
recent . actions have been' more 
.moderate. In 1973, therefore, we 
can look for the monetary, offi
cials . "to .,''lean against the wind'' 
whenever it becom.es necessary to 
squelch any. fresh threat from .in-.! 
flatiohary forces. But unless/.price 
(and wage) inflation commences 
to slip out of control, it is not 
likely- that the severe tightening 
of money and credit which precip: 
itkted the 1968-'69 credit . crunch 
Will be repeated. 
; This does not mean we have 
put inflation entirely at rest. 
Some price and wage < inflation 
seems unavoidable: in the year 
ahead; the primary question is 
just how severe it will be.;.-Deter
mining- factors will be the behav-1 
ior of labor, management, and 
the Administration. If labor is ag
gressive and adamant in its de
mands and if management makes 
little or no attempt to hold costs 
to a reasonable rate of increase, 
the seeds will be sown for' a po-J 
tentially .dangerous crop of- in
flation of the .cost-push .type. • 
What Will the Administration Do? 
/ T h e Babson staff foresees some 
Sharp jawboning by the. Adminis
tration to. convince labor and man,-. 
agement /that they' must co-opeB-i 
ate in keeping/ wage' afad price; iiil 
creases*"//within' /tolerable rangejj 
Should such moral suasion fail,' 
however,'there is always the larft 
resort: Price and wage controls 
far more; restrictive and of great
er scope than the partial curbs • 
and guidelines we have been op-1 

erating under for about a year 
and. a half. With, such stringent 
anti-inflation curbs, neither labor 

;nor management or the sinsum-
er really benefits or ,is. happy 
Hence, we are hopeful that the 
pending labor negotiations in pat
tern-setting fields will be resolved 
'with only moderate price inflation 
and without business- stoppages,; . 
: If price inflation should be held 
to a walk in the early months of 
•the new year, there is a good 
chance that controls will be modi; 
f ied and easedi Although it would 
'be unrealistic to..expect total ces
sation of anti-inflation controls in 
1973, even some relaxation would 
have a positive impact on public 
/confidence. Over-all; we are hopef 
ful that price and wage hikes can 
ibe kept to around 6 percent in the 
{coming year, leaving the-normal 
iproductivity gain of 3 percent to 
3.5 percent per annum as a par
tially counterbalancing influence.' 
; The Administration, itself will be 
in the,, forefront of the inflation 
battle. While it would be overly 
ambitious to look for a balanced 

federal budget in either fiscal 
1973 or fiscal .1974 (portions of 
both fall in the calendar year 
1973), the Nixon Administration 
will aim for a moderate budget 
deficit by impounding funds allo
cated for certain purposes. i : 

Industrial Production 
Allowing for a reasonable labor; 

climate with some disruptions: of 
brief duration, the staff of Bab' 
son's Reports feels that industrial 
production can post a gain of 5 
percent in 1973 over the .1972 avl 
erage., This would ' be in terms 
of physical volume of output, and 
not subject to., inflationary fact| 
,ors,.,,,This rate of increase / would 
,amou'nt to , somewhat less - thaii 
that'registered during/1972... '. ; 
, On the other hand,, the increase' 

in industrial activity should , ber 
spre.ad over a broader base id 
terms of industries ,'par.ticipatip.gj 
There should .also be some shift! 
in/leadership. For example, 'the! 
production of automobiles and/, 
trucks which, did yeomen's wdrk> 
in / pulling the economy upward; 
these past two years may well; 
level off, but the hitherto laggard] 
capital-goods /sector will come on' 
strong: Other "lines which are ex-: 
pected : to,: contribute ' to the ad
vance in industrial' production in
clude paper and pulp; containers,; 
instruments and controls, machine; 
tools1;1 apparel; and both military 
arid consumer electronics. •'•? . ' ' 

Gross National Product l .] 
' "It ''IS"'the' opinion- of the Babson' 
staff that- through the/combination-;! 
of /anticipated higher"' prices and 
increased output, the nation's 1973 
Gross National Product, in current;! 
dollars should post an'advance ap J 
proximating 9 percent over 1972, 
a gain of about the same magni
tude' as that seen in the year just 
ended. In constant; dollars (defla
ted basis), with 1958 -as- the base 
period, we expect a year-to-year 
increase' of about 4 percent com
pared with 5 percent for 1972. 
This smaller rate of progress 
points up the fact that general 
business in 1973 will 'tack on fur
ther gains but not with the' same 
degree of vigor. ' •- * 

Two aspects of economic actiyi'f/y 
we think will be prominent in.en-
.abling 1973 Jo chalk up a ciihwJ 
ji^SSisiness," and,;hen&'m GNP,:4re'' 
in the' private /sector of the ec"oK-
omy. • These are personal corisunrp-',| 
tion expenditures and private dom
estic investments'. HoWeVer,' sta'Te 
and local demand 'for' goods anti/ 
services, betterment in the nation's 
foreign trade balance, 'and the un
avoidable updating of <the nation's 
defense capabilities will also lift 
the GNP. •-

World Peace andV t r ade ;r 

By the. time this,. Annual ,Fore-' 
cast is published,/;ther/e. could /al
ready , bei a' cease-fire,.'agreement 
for/the-Vietnam War., fn any.cas^! 
such a truce should not/be far off 
How long such a codling-o'ff ar
rangement will last, however, is 
indeterminate. We are hopeful 
/that this forward'step c a n . b e 
followed by negotiations leading tp 
a permanent peace treaty. Even 
,if a ceasefire is achieved ,. b u f 
fails to hold, any 'resumption of 
fighting will pres/urtikbiy; \ take 
place without American /fdrces-. 
Hopefully, settlement in Vietnam 
may be only part of; a favorable 
peace package which' will incor
porate agreements to maintain thb 
integrity of all other- Sbuthea4 
Asian nations. I 

It is the conviction of Babson'fe 
Reports that there Will be n& 
World War III in 1973. There 
may well be more internal'strife 

in the emerging • nations of Afri
ca and other underdeveloped coun
tries of, the world where the cli
mate .for leadership is still a par
tial, vacuum and thus invites stru
ggle/for .domination. Similar con
ditions also exist in portions Of 
Soyth: ancl Central America. It.is 
tQj.be hoped, however, that the ex-* 
pected redirection of ..U.S. foreign 
policy and assistance will include 
a shift back to Latin America, in 
time to' stave off serious trouble 
there, In,,the, Middle East no fulli 
scale war is likely : in 1973, but 
the/.., area..will, unfortunately cbn-
.tln.ue.j-tp.-.iteeter, ,on /the brink of 
ouftight '.confliqt. '.'•-.>'•.,.,: , -'..) 

The commercial transactions; 
achieved ^between this country and 
Russia; and Red China barely, 
scratch the surface of the trade 
potential which exists: on an inter
national scale. We forecast an in-' 
crease in . foreign commerce -for; 
the United i States in the new year/,; 
involving ; more - industry. groups.: 

Stupendous though', the "poten-; 
tial may.jjbej we, can. tap. only/ a 
tiny fraction of the basic markets,, 
Irbh-curtain countries' simply "•; do! 
hot have enough dollar. holdings; 
or, tra.de credits. Sales made on; 
a;'credit/basis/ reqUire /tedious rie-1 

gotiatipfts •;. f"p establish/ teftiris for' 
such ' '-transactions!' /;'Eyentu'aliy,/ 
•hOwever,':';ihe world-Wide fevampi| 
of the international -monetary sys-
tenY wi;U\ result in.some improve-; 
ment; in- this situation; But the 
solution? will ;not coihe in 1973. 
Nonetheless, ' there "should be a 
better ''showing / i n ' pur foreign 
trade balance arid ai less •horreh-
drfus deficit in our annual/inter
national- balance of payments. 

Good Year for Farmers 
|The step-up in . grain exports 

this past year has stiffened agri
cultural", commodity prices mater
ially, and 1972. is winding up" as 
one of'' the" test "years in history 
for the nation's farmers. Realized 
net income could reach $18!8 bil
lion, a • total which would out
strip the : previous peak of $17 
billion reached back in 1967. Farm 
income^hext year should hold /hear 
this all-time record level. Domes
tic demand for agricultural prod
ucts will remain strong,-.while.-ex-
porcsjarei-eiepecte'd to rule^on .the 
i^psid&i:j Ffirmers:-.-are njjlEead^ 
'Jthampingft at the-bit ' ' *o start 
tilling!, and planting 1973's spring 
crops.vft.The farm-equipment mar
ket is <booming, and demand for 
fertilizer, and seed will be brisk. 
Farm>,ae.al'estate prices have: also 
strengthened. 

Bright Consumer Psychology 
•<;AH told,: the nation's consumers 
can look forward to a good year 
in 1973/' There will be some dis
satisfaction over prices as well as 
occasional tremors among work

ers unsettled by labor-management 
confrontations, but the over-all 
atmosphere will be heartening. 
Employment should move above 
the record rate, already achieved 
during ,1972. Already the "Help 
Wanted" newspaper sections ar t 
reflecting an increase in numbers 
of job openings. 

On the other hand, unemploy
ment will shrink only a trifle from 
the current 6 percent of the civil
ian labor force, possibly"reachl'm;. 
the Administration's target of 5.5 
percent. This is scarcely satisfac
tory to labor leaders, but it must' 
be recognized that it is difficult 
to reduce jobless totals—even when! 
employment is on the rise—if thereJj 
is a massive influx into the labor 
force Of young people and moth-;| 
ers seeking parttime or fulltime 
work. And. this will be the case;| 
during 1873. 

As we said earlier, wage rates 
will cliftib further in the jtearl 
ahead: The pattern .for raised; and !| 
fringe benefits for ' t h e ensuing: 
three years may well be deter-' 
mined by contracts inked in the 
key trucking; aiito, and soristruc-
tion- industries in the new year. 
With- multi-year agreements us
ually calling for the lion's share 
of :the. ••over-all increase in the 
first, year, average wage rates in 
American industry - -will show , a 
significant rise in 1973, tempered 
sothewhat by whatever controls 
are in effect. All Of this will mean 
an upward rjush in both gross and 
disposable personal incomes. 

Spending Will Rise, 
The combination Of full employ

ment, soaring wage rates, and 'new. 
highs in personal. income will, of 
course, put consumers in a spend
ing, mood. For. that reason the 
staff ; of Babson's- Reports looks 
for a substantial rise in consumer 
spending for 1973. The continu-. 
tog advance in, consumer expend
itures 'will be spurred to some de
gree by a/declie in the rate of. 
savings. '.: The trend toward put
ting away a smaller percentage of 
disposable income has been in evi
dence since! the third quarter of 
1971,, after hitting a peak in the 
preceding quarter.-. when consum
ers channeled 8.6 percent of their 
disposable income, into. savings. 
For! the full year 1971/the savings 
rate was 8.2'percent but we esti
mate the 1972 figure will prove 
to have been reduced to 6,6 per-
c e n t r •/ ." ' . ' • : ' . . . , ' -

With little chance for much re
duction , in food prices and with 
consumption per capita still clim
bing, a fair portion of the in: 
crease in personal incomes will go 
for food and beverages. Consum
ers will also spend more for eat
ing away from home. 

With new housing starts in 1972 
holding up longer than was earlier 
expected, furniture and home fur
nishings are likely to remain 
strong areas of buyer interest. 

.Purchases of new autos were 
'iktremefy/ heavy/' during''' the 'bulk 
?bf the past year,: and there is no 
! indication that this tendency will 
soon be reversed. 

It should be noted, however, that 
we look for considerably less of an 
upward fillip in home furnishings 
and auto sales in 1973 than was 
seen in 1972. In both instances, it 
is getting late in the upward 
phase of the selling cycle. We do 
expect, however, quite positive 
gains in consumer spending for 

- (Continued on page seven) 

F 

QU-fmm 

• Crank 'er up and steer into f 
thd year with a lull tank of our. M \ . 

\ high-test wishes,-and gratitudo. -1' l 

FARMERS SUPPLY m. 
ANTON - DOROTHY - ALAN - EDDIE--

/ 

f 4- ---
i 3 " 

r j4% we bid farewell to the old year 

and celebrate the arrival of the new, 

we pause to add a note of thanks to a l l 

WESTERN 
AUTO 

H * * CLARENCE - THELMA '- EARLINE 

It's time for "Auld Lang Syne," and to wish 
good friends and neighbors a New Year so good 
it'll "ne'er be forgot" Our gratitude to all. 

Cavanaugh Lake Store 
BILL - HAZEL - JIM - BEV 

^¾¾¾^^^^^8^4 

ee! Oh what 

fun it is to wel

come in a bright 

New Year with 

the folks we like 

so much. For 

the patronage 

shown us we ex

tend thanks. 

Smith's Service Station 
Brad - George - Tom - Ron - Ed 

Tell People You Read It in The Standard! 

TQ stings 
T H E A IR R I N G S 

W I T H EXCITEMENT AT T H E 
DAWNING OF A NEW YEAR. MAY 
THE DAYS AHEAD HOLD PEACE 
AND HAPPINESS FOR ALL. 

MEABON'S TV, 
FURNITURE 

& APPLIANCE 
LEON and ESTHER 

http://becom.es
http://can.be
http://tQj.be
http://tra.de
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Labor Relations Is 
(Continued from page six) 

ire-time activities and prod-
, and for apparel and acces 

Capital Expenditures 
isiness capital. /expenditures 

will help to stimulate the economy 
during 1973, but not with the same 
potency as in previous business 
booms. It is ^probable, in fact 
that a good chunk of capital spend
ing will be not for increased pro-

R E O 
IS COMING 

'elcome aboard! A new year is 
sMpping out! May every port hold dreams 
come true. We appreciate your patronage, 

JACK & SON BARBERS 
LARRY - JACK - DOUG 

Year enter 
your home 

and fill 
it with 

; A Joy. Thanks. 

Slate Farm Insurance Co. 
Wallace Wood, C.L.V., Agent 

Happy 
new year. 

There's fust no masquerading about Now 
much we like having customers like youl 
With pleasure, we wish you Q happy yew. 

We Will Close Saturday, Dec. 30, at 2 p.m. 
Open again Tuesday, Jan. 2, at 5:30 a.m. 

CHELSEA 
RESTAURANT 

ELLA MCMILLAN 

ductive capacity btft For Items of 
high social priority. 

Most firms will be laying out 
more money to comply with anti
pollution regulations, and compa
nies In the oil and gas industry 
will expend huge sums in the 
search foj new reserves. Major 
gas distributors are so hard-
pressed for fresh supplies of nat
ural gas that they are advancing 
millions of dollars to help pay for 
exploration and development costs 
in exchange for the right to pur
chase a major part or the entire 
output of a given area. All in all, 
business capital expenditures in 
1973 could show a gam just about 
matching the 10 percent marked 
up during the past year. 

Interest' Kates—Bond Market 
Since the consumer will be 

spending more and business will be 
building up inventories and pour
ing out more funds for capital-
equipment programs, there will in
evitably be some upward pressure 
on interest rates Hut we stress 
once more that we *lo hot antici
pate another traumatic credit 
crunch such as occurred during 
the closing years of the 1960's 
The brunt of any interest-rate 
rise is likely to come at the 
short end of the money-rate scale, 
with -only ~a~ moderate firming of 
long-term rates , 

Keep in mipd that the total of 
new housing starts will probably 
ease a tut in 1973. (Moreover, corp
orations are generally in good ft 
nancial condition after building up 
their resources over the past two 
years with the aid of the invest
ment tax credit. The iBabson staff 
looks for corporate profits after 
taxes to go up about 12 percent 
in the new year compared with 
16 percent in 1972. Even this 
smaller gam, however—coupled 
with the freeze on corporate divi
dend disbursements—will enhanse 
business liquidity. 

One area of danger in the mon
ey-rate picture may be graced to 
the government's doorstep. The U 
S Treasury is slated for1 fairly ac
tive refinancing in 1973, and the 
unusual and unexpected ,tax re
ceipts that have come in > during 
1972 through over-withholding will 
not be seen in the new year Whe
ther the Treasury's debt-manage
ment efforts will pose a problem 
depends pn •>inflation prospects 
If, as now seems "to jbe increHs-
mgly accepted, the general public 
feels that inflation is being re
strained, the federal refinancing 
projects are likely to occur with
out undue pressure on interest 
rates. 

Hence, bond prices, will probably 
show sporadic -signs of softness in 
the short to intermediate sectors 
of the maturity seale. But on the 
long-term end prices should be 
generally well maintained. In gen
eral, 1973 should offer ample op
portunity to make selected pur
chases of bonds and preferred 
stocks of good quality for invest
ors who need to nail down a fair 
amount of fixed income from their 
investments. 

Wherever possible, however, 
some inflation 'hedge should bet 
sought, even to the point of sacn 
ficing a little income on a portion 
of investment capital. This part 
of investment funds can be placed 
in some attractively priced con 
vertible debentures and convertible 
preferred stocks. 

Bigger Tax Bite? 
- The outcry for tax reform, the 
staggering projected federal hud-
jet deficit, and the ne,ed for help 
at state and local levels indicate 
that somewhere along the line in 
1973 there most be a heavy tax 
wallop The staff of Babson's Re
ports does feel, however, that by 
closing tax loopholes -of the more 
glaring sort and putting some re
straints On public spending, the 
federal government can avoid an 
outright increase in both corporate 
and personal income taxes in the 

(Continued from page one) 
Owned the Miller Funeral Home, 
now Burghardt Funeral Home,. 

20—Kiwanis Club celebrated its 
48th year in Chelsea 

24-.Th-eye<i took ?8,000 in art 
objects from the home of Qeorge 
Pluck, 8330 Waterloo Rd 

24—The first annual "Hockey 
Awards Night" of the Chelsefc 
District Hockey Association was 
held 

29—Cal Summers, chief engineer 
at Federal Screw Works, retired 
after 24 years. Alfred Wemmann; 
also an eihployee at Federal Screw 
Works, retired after 43 years. 

30—Holy Week celebrations be
gan in Chelsea -area churches. 

31—The Chelsea High" baseball 
team travelled to Ft. "Lauderdale, 
Fla , to participate in a baseball 
school and camp 

April. , , 
1—Cheker gas. station on S 

Main §t. was robbed^ 
'l—'Spveral hundred young

sters turned out for an Easter Egg 
Hunt sponsored by the Chelsea 
Jaycees. 

1—iama. Sylvan, Dexter, and 
Lyndon townships all approved 
budget increases at their annual 
meetings. 

coming year, over and above the 
social security tax hike that is al
ready scheduled to take effect 
Jan. 1, 1973. 

Stock Market Outlook 
The stock market during 1973 

will have three powerful factors in 
its corner: (1) The element of 
peace; (2) the generally healthy 
economic climate; and (3) the de
cisive hurdling of the 1,000 mark 
by the Dow Jones Industrial Av
erage which is whetting the in 
vestment appetite. These are con
siderations that tend to stiffen in
vestment confidence " substanti 
ally. On the assumptions that 
corporate profits can post anoth 
er , gam during the coming year 
and that inflation can be prevent 
ed from running away, the Dow 
Joes Industrial Ayer-age can be 
expected to work into still higher 
territory over the next 12 months 
The possibility of a move past the 
1,100 mark, to even a'challenge of 
the 1,200 level, should not be ruled 
out. However, there" may not be 
a smooth jet flight for the stock 
market, if only because of the 
overhanging danger of labor trou
bles which will threaten for vir
tually the entire 'year ahead 

Nevertheless, ban ing an unpre
dictable major adverse develop
ment, many dt the stocks which 
have been in the doldrums will 
•mwir'an opportunity -to catch up' 
witfe <the parade. Among the 
groups that can give a good ac
count of themselves ,in 1973 are 
those related to the energy crisis; 
the reawakening laggards such as 
steels, chemicals, and insurance 
issues; and those which stand to 
benefit most from the increase in 
business capital spending and 
stepped-up foreign trade The in
tense atmosphere along the labor 
front in the new -year could also 
attract investors to the stocks of 
concerns dealing in equipment 
that would cut back excessive la-
'borv costs. 

Promising though the stock mar
ket outlook may be at this tran
sition period—»72 into 1973—the 
staff of Babson's Reports is of 
the opinion that investors should 
employ a healthy measure of con
servatism in their investment 
moves. Resolve, for instance, not 
to chase stocks which have already 
gone whizzing upward; try to op
erate on a sensible investment 
game plan. Give due consideration 
to the fundamental quality of in
vestment Selections and to secur 
ing at least a reasonable degree 
of diversiftcalio'n fdr your port
folio In addition, keep on hand 
some investment reseVves at all 
times. 

THE YEAR AHEAD..., 
Come on people, get together and bring 

in the New Year with love 
and brotherhood, Thanks to all, from us. 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
IJJ.U.JU.IUJBll'lUiill Wv. 

4—Mike Eubanks was elected 
president of the Chelsea Jaycees 

7—Thp school board approved 
the use of school facilities for the 
summer production of "The Sound 
of Music " 

12—Chelsea High track team 
won the league dual meet against 
Tecumseh. 
• 13—Chelsea High Sfchool Choir 

placed third m the International 
Festival of the Americas held In 
Nassau, the 'Bahamas. 

15—David P Kleiner, Chelsea 
High school student, placed sec
ond in the Senior Division of the 
14th annual Southeastern Michi
gan Science Fair in Ann Arbor 
His winning entry was a Laser 
Holography display. 

16—Chelsea Police Department 
marksmen took fourth place in the 
tri-state shooting competition 

18—Bulldog track team defeated 
Milan. 

21—Tag Day was spoSsored by 
the National Honor Society at 
Chelsea High to raise" money fan 
scholarships 

22—A country and western barn 
dance was organized by a Chelsea 
High school club, We Care Monev 
raised was donated to th£ Michi-
ban School for the'Blind in Lans
ing. 

24—Chelsea Kiwanis Chib hon
ored the Police Department and 
the Auxiliary Police at a dinner 

May . . . 
I—Walter Brown , ft^med Na

tional Director tor Region J of the 
Michigan Jaycees 

2—Chelsea Bulldogs -baseball 
team rolled over Stockbridge 

'2—Chelsea High Krack (Jeam 
breezed by (Dundee, 76.-47. 

8—The school millage election 
was held 

11—A report on land use was 
offered in the Mill Creek Park pro
ject controversy. 

12—The 1972 Band-OiRqma was 
held at Chelsea High 

14—Chelsea Village Apart
ment Complex was dedicated at 
the Methodist Home. 

16—Bulldogs baseball team won 
the Southeastern Conference 
championship. 

18—Mrs. Timothy U(PM) White-
sail^ 224 Jefferson, 'was' named 
chairwoman of the 1972 'Commun
ity Chest campaign. ' 

18—The Chelsea High 'tiraek 
team finished second in the con
ference meet. 

20—The Chelsea Jaycees and 
Jaycee Auxiliary held annual in
stallation of officers 

20—Michigan Week activities 
began as Michgan Week was pro
claimed by village President A. E 
Eulks. t „, , 
,"21—Community Boy Scouts 

took part in the Iroquois District 
Boy Scout Spring Camporee 

22—Outstanding students at 
Chelsea High received Citizenship 
Awards from the Ohelsea Kiwanis 
Club. 

23—Don Turner began his fourth 
trip to Alaska. 

25—Heidi Sprague began a tour 
with the American WindN Sym
phony Orchestra. 

25—Thomas Wortley closed 
his gas station after 44 years. 

29—Annual Memorial Day par-, 
kde was held with iDr. Gorton 
Reithmiller delivering the princi
pal address at Oak Grove Ceme
tery. 

md/limki 
We're building up to 

Withes for hap. 
pine** and 

proiparlly In the. 
coming year 

for all our friend*, 

Thompson's 
Pizzeria 

ill nia-jii ' .ini.wwww"-''11* 

June . . . 
1—Lloyd Bridges took over the 

ownership of Spaulding Chevrolet 
1—Baccalaureate service was 

held for the 1972 graduating class 
of Chelsea High.-

5—Chelsea Board of Education 
approved a drug program for Chel
sea schools. 

8—Chelsea High baseball 
team moved into regional play 

13—Historic Inverness Inn 
was bought by Mr. and Mrs Matt 
Hintzen of Half Moon Lake. 

15—John H Reed was named 
Plant Manager for Dana's Chelsea 
operation 

15—Daniel Murphy became a 
partner with Charles M Lancaster 
in the Chelsea Drug Store. 

15—Dr Joseph V. Fisher left 
Chelsea after practicing medicine 
for 27 years to accept a teaching 
position in South Carolina. 

18—The Youth Horse Show, 
sponsored by the Chelsea Jaycees, 
took place at the Chelsea Fair 
grounds 

23—The first armed robbery in 
Chelsea occurred Bandits took 
$216.05 at gunpoint from attend 
ant Douglas W McDonald 

24—Mark Montange, 19640 Ivey 
Rd i won the 115-pound class cham
pionship at the AAU Junior Olym
pic Freestyle Wrestling Tourna
ment 

25—Gary Montange, 19640 Ivey 
Rd , was shot in the leg by a ban
dit at the Ypsi-Ann Drive-m 
Theater. 

29—^Robert Daniel Brown, S636 
Plainwell Dr , Gregory, crashed his 
car into Chelsea Medical Center 
clinic on his way there to s e e k 
treatment for glass cuts. 

erty owners around those lakes 
come up against the owners and 
users of the Newport Beach Club. 

6—Mrs. fimhia J. Oesterle, wid
ow of John M Oesterle and a-long

time reporter for the Standard, 
dies. 

13—Determined women soft-
ball players and interested helpers 

(Continued on page 14) 

July 
1—The official ambulance serv

ice for Washtenaw county becomes 
Fontana-Taylor Ambulance Serv
ice of Piatt Rd , Ann Arbor 

2—The First United Methodist 
church on Park St looks like new 
as it welcomes its congregation 
after undergoing a two-week face 
lift 

4—Martin Straub of Madden Rd , 
a 1972 Chelsea High school grad
uate, is among the 15 Detroit area 
citizens and organizations that re
ceives national honors from Free
dom Foundation at Valley Forge 
during the annual July 4th Inde
pendence Day Celebration at Green
field Village1, Dearborn 

6—A storm brews that threat
ens to boil the water of Portage 
and Base Line Lakes as the prop 

/Way all our loyal customers travel 
happy roads. Thanks for your support. 

Boyer Automotive Supply 
Andy - Glenn - Dan - Pat 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ •*-*« 

JOHN W. STEELE & SON 
Heating and Air Conditioning - Sheet Metal 

ELLIS PRATT 
428-8046 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, 
REALTORS 

1935 Pauline Plaza 769-5750 

beginnings of new f riendsWps, 

keep you in good health and heighten happi- i 

new everyday of the year. Our pleasure is serving y<m 

F & M FINE FOODS 
BESSIE - KERMIT - LES - SANDRA 

LAN A - SUE • HAITI E - KAREN - DEBBIE 
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Community 

Calendar 

Senior Citizens business meet
ing changed to Thursday, Dec. 28 

* * * 
Starting Jan. 2, McKune Mem

orial Library will be open new 
hours. Hours: Monday and Thurs 
day, 10' a.m. to 5 p m Tuesday, 
Friday and Saturday 12 to 5 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, 7 to 9 p m. 31 

* • * * 

Singles 25 and up- Join the 
Tuesday Night Singles Club at 
the UW-YMCA m Ann Arbor on 
Sunday night, Dec 31, for our an
nual gala New Year's Eve party. 
Dancing from 8 p m to 1 a m , 
with a buffet supper, to a fine 
five-piece band, all for only $7 
per person. 

* * * 
Chelsea Recreation Council win

ter sports program begms the first 
week in January Monday nights: 
Golf lessons, Beach school, classes 
at 6:30 and 7 p m ; Ladies Condi 
tioning, Chelsea High^school, b§;. 
ginning at 8 •-' 10 p.m.' Tuesday 
nights: Recreation night for men 
at Beach school, beginning at 6:30. 
p.m. Thursdays Tennis lessons, 
Beach schoo', 6 p.m. Saturday 
morning?: joys' basketball, at 
Chelsea High school, from 10 a m 
till noon; Girl's gymnastics, Beach 
school, from 10 a m. until noon 

* * * 
Hot meal service brought t o 

home of elderly or disabled. Avail
able seven days a week to people 
living in the. Village of Chelsea 
For more information call 475-2923 
or 475-8014. 

* * * 
Parents Anonymous, a self-help 

group for parents who have child 
abuse problems and want to stop. 
For further information, call 
Sandy, 475-7519. 

* * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
Dr to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Amer
ican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
6300. 

.* * * 
Pap tests are free for all area 

women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American.Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment.' 

* jF * 

Humane Society of Huron Valley 
has dogs and cats for adoption and 
to be reclaimed by their ownefS: 
Phone 662-5585, or go there. from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. daily, Sundays,, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., % mile south of Plymouth Rd. 
at Dixboro. ' 

Regular Communication of 
Olive Lodge No 156 F&AM, Tues
day, Jan. 2, 7:30 p m. 

* * + , 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment .available by 
contacting Don O'Del) at 475-3249. 

Churches Join in 
Key 73 Program 

(Continued from page one) 
efforts on praying at oo each 
day for two weeks between Christ
mas 1972 and the first weekend in 
1973. 

At noon daily, Christians/ will 
be urged to stop whatever they're! 
doing . . . on their- lunch break, 
during housework, eating in a 
restaurant, etc , . . and pause 
momentarily to pray that Tnffl-
ions will be led to "Christ through 
Key 73. Participants will be 
urged" to ring church 'bells, sound 
sirens, toot horns, all to call at
tention to a continent-wide in
volvement in-prayer. In addition, 
noon-time prayer groups will bi 
established Meet ing , places , for 
prayer will be arranged in offices, 
factories, churches and schools. "" 

Nearly $700 Collected 
For Binet Hall Fund 

The cqmmittee ;for the Binet 
Hall Fund at the Plymouth State 
Home and Training School has 
collected $698.43. 

Much of the money was brought 
in by a bake sale the committee 
held last week-end. The sale net
ted $379.43. 

The balance of $319 was from 
cash donations or club and organ
izational contributions 

The canister drive is continuing. 
Proceeds will be reported in mid-
January. 

Judge Ross Campbell 
Lectures New Judges 

Circuit Judge Ross W. Campbell 
instructed newly-elected circuit and 
district judges on Pre-Tnal Prob
lems m Civil Cases at a thiee-day 
seminar ending Dec. 16, at Trav
erse City conducted by the Center 
for the Administration of Justice 
Judge Campbell has previously 
lectured on evidentiary problems 
at a seminar for Upper Pennin-
stila district judges which was also 
sponsored by the Center. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

Mrs. Benjamin Stapish 
; ..Lyndojn̂ Township Resident 

; Dies at Area" Rest Home 
Mrs Benjamin (Mary M.) Stap

ish, formerly of 21385 Waterloo 
Rd., died .Dec. 22 at Cedar JCnoll 
Rest Home', Grass Lake.' She had 
been a patient at the home since 
June IT/1970., . 

Mrs. Stapish was born Feb. 6, 
1892-'at Emmettsburg,, Md. 'She 
married Benjamin Stapish June 
}5, lp09; he survives. The Stap 
ishes lived in Detroit until M r . 
Stapish retired from the Detroit 
'Fire Department. They moved to 
Chelsea in 1929. 

Surviving her, in addition, to 
her husband, are a son, Charles, d 
Chelsea; a daughter, Mrs Nichol
as (Mary) -Koski of Royal Oak, 
seven grandchildreln, 11 ̂  great
grandchildren; two ' sisters, Mrs. 
Ruth Long of Detroit, and Mrs. 
Lincoln (Ethel) Abram of Pal
metto, Fla.; and one brother, 
Charles Stoner of Bradenton, 
Fla 

Mrs. Stapish was a member of 
St. Ma"ry's_ Catholic church of Chel
sea, and the Altar Society of the 
church. 
" Funeral services were held Tues
day, Dec. 26, at 10 a.m. at St. 
Mary Catholic church with the 
Rev. Fr. David Dupuis officiating 
Burial followed at Mt. Olivet Cem
etery. Funeral arrangements were 
made by the Staffan Funeral Home 

Mrs. Eva Schiller 
Dies at Medical Center 
Following Brief Illness 

Mrs. i Eva M. Schiller, 11644 
Jackson Rd., Dexter, -died Dec. 24, 
at the Chelsea Medical Center aft
er as brief illness. 

Mrs. Schiller was born Sept. 30, 
1902, in Washtenaw county. 

Surviving her are two sons, Ora-
mel, of Tipton; Marvin, of Chel
sea; two daughters, Mrs. Kenneth 
(Pauline) Loud of Spring Arbor, 
Miss Donna Schiller of New York 
City; two brothers, Martin Stem-
bach of Chelsea, R. Lesile of Bat
tle Creek; 11 grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren. 

(Funeral services were held at 
1-30 Thursday, Dec. 28, at the 
Staffan Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Chve H. Dickins officiating. 
Burial followed at Oak Grove 
Cemetery. 

Personal Notes 
Mrs IToyd Centner, 316 Jacte 

son St , returned Dec 27 after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her son and family, Mr and 
Mrs Duane Gentner and daugh
ter, Lisa, of Hanover Park, 111, 

More than 29 million persons 
have visited Metropolitan Beach 
near Mr. Clemens since it was dedi
cated in June of 1951. 

Winter Recreation P rogram. . 
(Continued from psige one) , i 

George McKeighan will be t h e 
instructor. 

Men's recreation night will be 
held every .Tuesday, night at ' the 
Beach school gym. Classes will 
run from 6:30 to>8:30 p.m. start
ing Jan. 2. 

A Women's conditioning class 
will .be held from 8 to 10 p.m. oi 
Monday evenings! Ladies* under 
the direction of Theresea Sohrein-
er, will do exercises to records and 
then participate in an activity. 

1 his class was extremely popular 
last year and the council hopes the 
interest will continue. 

Tennis classes at three levels 
will meet Thursday evenings be
ginning Jan. 4.* Beginners classes 
will be held from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., 
intermediate classes from 7:30 t1 

8 30 p.m., and advanced classes 
from 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

Persons interested in the tennis 
classes should contact June Win-
ens at 475-2654, Persons interest 

111 II -, [ I I I I , | | i , | ,„ r i,' in , | i |, I 
sea, dates his career with Federal Screw Works 
back to 1928, when he was emplpyed by M. J. 
Dunkle. He proudly shows a brush, inscribed with 
the name Chelsea Screw Works, to prove it. Federal 
Screw Works records his start as a screw machine 
operator in 1932. He has remained in that spot 

' •• ii il i - pi n i U • ill 11 i" i d i n r t -
ment. His leadership will come to an end as of 
Jan. 1, when he will retire. He is number one 
on the Screw Works' seniority list. Here he is 
pictured (middle) with Gene Hagcman, left, vice-
chairman of UAW Local 437, and Elwood Kcezer, 
foreman. 

ed in other classes should contact 
Ken Larson at 475-2850. 

Hidden Christmas 
Gift Disappears 

Scrooge • instead of Santa show
ed up at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Stauch, 101 S. Main St., Apt. 2, 
on Christmas eve. 

Mrs. Stauch had hidden a Christ
mas present, a children's game 
called "Upset," in a niche in the 
hall leading to her apartment and 
one other on the floor: When Mrs. 
Stauch went out just after mid
night to get the' present to put 
under the tree, it was gone. 

Ice skating and ice fishing are 
major winter attractions at Met
ropolitan Beach near Mt. Clemens, 
where fishermen catch perch 
along the canals, boat basins and 
on Lake St. Clair. For details ™ 
phone 963-3022 or HO 3-4581. 

Sen. Bursley Proposes New 
Formula for School State Aid 

Michigan would no longer have 
"rich" and "poor" school districts, 
under a new state-aid proposal be
ing promoted by Senator Gilbert 
E. Bursley (R-Ann Arbor). Ad
dressing a Forum on Education^ 
in Michigan, jointly sponsored by-
Michigan State University and 
the State Department of Educa
tion, Bursley urged that State Aid 
be distributed in a manner guar
anteeing local school districts 
"equal returns on equal effort" 

Senator Bursley serves as chair 
man of the Senate Education Com
mittee and Assistant Majority 
Leader of the Senate. 

He has been the chief sponsor 
of a large portion of education 
reform legislation introduced in 
recent years. 

"Contrary- to what seems to be 
a widespread assumption, there is 
simply no way the Michigan leg
islature can guarantee meaningful 
and lasting property tax reduc
tion," Bursley said. 

"Such a guarantee requires con
structive ' change, which can be 
accomplished only by a vote of the 
people. 

"Without the means of assuring 
property tax reduction, it' would 
hardly be reasonable for the leg
islature to impose a major income 
tax increase for the support of 
education." ~ ; 

- "As an alternative, I suggest 
that wo give the citizens of each 
school district a choice as to the 
type of taxes by which they wish 
to finance their schools." 

"Each, local school district should 
also be permitted to determine its 
own level of school spending, once 
essential minimums have been 
met." 
' He recently introduced a n e w 
State-Aid Bill, implementing the 
principles he was stressing. 

His proposal would set 20 mills 
as the minimum local effort need
ed for adequate education, or its 
equivalent in a combination o f 
millage and local income tax. 

"There would be no legal pres-
suie from the stale demanding that 
this minimum effort be made," 
Bursley said. 

"But each local school board 
would be authorized to levy, by 
its own vote, a rate of local in
come tax sufficient to bring the 
district up to the 20-mill level." 

Wrestlers... 
(Continued from page one) 

back through consolation match
es to take a fourth place medal 
in the 98-pound division. Kelly 
won three and lost two matches. 

Chris Steele, 105 pounds, pto-
duced two pin victories before los
ing to the champion. Chris then 
pinned two more opponents to take 
a third-place medal. Tim Reed, 
138 pounds, pinned two opponents 
and collected a third-place medal. 
Dennis Bauer, 155 pounds, lost 
his first match but came back 
through consolation matches to 
take a third. 

Don Harmon, 185 pounds, was 
one of two entries m the fresh
man division He won a second-
place medal. 

Other Chelsea wrestlers winning 
matches but n ot medals, were-

Dave Clouse, 1-1; Doug Reed, 1-2; 
John Tandy, 2-2, and Don Bollin
ger, 2-2. 

Other wrestlers from Chelsea in 
the tournament were: Steve Klink, 
Nick Keiser, James Boyer, Eric 
Prinzing and Kermit Sharp. 

Chelsea finished 4-1 , in dual 
meet action. 

for fishing fun 
iii.the;.wfciieiv 

kaap snug 
in four own 

y P$QM 

ME • Easy-to-folIoW. 
building and assembly instruc
tions: Practical and inexpensive 
to build with sturdy—lightweight 

gs e s i ai«%iRPB- — windproof and warm Upson 

I S ! ; - H O U S E All Weather Panels. -

TOTAL MATERIALS $ 2 3 . 6 5 
,. - „• -*Add for floor and window, if desired. 

CHELSEA LUMBER 

NEW 
YEAR 

T?o our good friends and neighbors, we 
wish the very best in the coming New Year. May your days 
be replete with health, prosperity and the fulfillment of 
every endeavor. Let us vow to work together for the better
ment of our community throughout tl>e forthcoming year., 

Sam and Joyce Johnson 

George and Virg in ia Elkins 

Georgia Collins 

"The Friendly Store" 
Ernie Hinderer 

Carol Weir 
Bart Wellnitz 
Linda Carlson 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

and 
BEST WISHES 

New Year brings to us a renewed 
appreciation of old acquaintances and the value 

of close friendships. With a prayer of thanks for the 
good fortune bestowed upon us, we send our best wishes to 

all our patrons for the loyalty and trust they have 
tendered us. Thank you and Happy New Year! 

We Will Close at Noon Saturday, Dec. 30 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
George, Mark, Matt, Steve Hcydlauff • Lloyd Heydlauff 

Norma Popovich • Vcrn Parks • Louis Foreman • Jerry Joseph 
Dan Schnaidt • Dixie Wenk ~ Winston and Duane Boyer 

Dave Baku • Debbie Shadoan 

1 
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CANNED 
POP 

Assorted Flavors 

8 12-Oz. < £ £ C 
Can 

CLOSED NEW 
YEARS DAY 

i )1 M-52 

WE WILL CLOSE AT 5:30 P.M. , 

SUNDAY AND REOPEN ON 

CHELSEA TUESDAY AT7 AM AS USUAL 

;k-l 

i" I 

SAVE $1.00 WITH COUPON 

SWIFT PREMJUM 

CANNED HAM 
°£ $9.44 

With $3.00 Purchase 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES DEC. 30, 1972 

S'WI FT? PREMIUM 

CANNED HAM . . . . 
SAVE $1.00 WITH COUPON 

'<£• $0« 9 

SWIFT PREMIUM SAVE $1.00 WITH COUPON 
5-Lb. 
Can 

:::p:iL-$mM^Mm 
SAVE $1.00 W l f H COUPON 

SWIFT PREMIUM 

CANNED HAM 
»4.99 

LIMIT 1 

5-Lb. 

Can 

Wih $3.00 Purchase 

EXPIRES DEC. 30, 1972 

CANNED HAM . . . . ltb- $499 
SAVE 33c WITH COUPON 

PEPSI-COLA g -«L 9 9 
lOUPOh 

69 
:ouPo* 

5 cans 89 

SAVE 18c WITH COUPON 

OXYDOL «*. £Oc 
HEINZ' GREAT AMERICAN 

SOUPS « • • • • 

SAVE 36c WITH COUPON 

IC 

NESCAFE INSTANT SAVE 50e WITH COUPON 

COFFEE ]T 99< 
ASSORTED GENERAL MILLS SAVE 48c WITH COUPON 

SNACKS 3 „„„ 99c 

! # 

B 

\r 

jggsagsii 
SAVE 38e WITH COUPON 

SPS1-COLA 
Pak 

Bttli. 

With $3.00 purchase. 

LIMIT 1 EXP,! RES DEC. 30, 1972 

v&& 

SAVE 18c WITH COUPON 

OXYDOL 
49-Oz. W @ 

With $3.00 Purchase 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES DEC. 30, 1972 

'M)_ _ 
WkmssmmMmh 

Wk 
xw&wmms^M3®w!g!k 

mmmum®. mm,-

Limit 5 

SAVE 36c WITH COUPON 

HEINZ GREAT AMERICAN 

SOUPS 
5 °- 89c 

With $3.00 Purchase 

Lesser Amounts Reg. Price 
Expires Dec. 30, 1972 

A MUST FOR SALADS 

TOMATOES 
- 29c 

GOLDEN RIPE CHIQUITA _ _ _ 

BANANAS 2 "- 25' 
SWEET FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT Lrg. 36 
Size 2 39* 

YAMS 3 ^ 59' 
LOUISIANA 

SOLID CRISP 

CABBAGE - 10l 

GREEN ONIONS . .2 Bchs. 

FRESH 

Roasted Peanuts . . . 24-Oz. 
Bag 

25' 
89' 

Vi GAL. TROPICANA i/2 GAL. OCEAN SPRAY 

Orange Juice. . 89c Cranberry Drink 89c 

DEL MONTE 

SAVE 50c WITH COUPON 

NESCAFE 

NSTANT COFFEE i 
99' 10-Oz. 

Jar 

With $3.00 Purchase 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES DEC. iO, 1972 

'If- wmmmmm/mmmwmmmmi 

ELF 

PORK N BEANS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF Packed for Armour — Scotch Brand Fully Cooked 

i f ANDING BONELESS 

5 - 7 Rib 
Lb. 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

OAST 

98c 
H A I V I 

Whole or Shank 
.Half.. ' ' ; 

14-16 Lbs. ' 
Lb. ' 99 

STANDING BBS ROAST . . ' Lb
Rb 

USDA CHOICE OVEN READY FRESH 

LEG '0 LAMB . . . . . , Lb. 
USDA CHOICE SHOULDER FRESH 

LAMB ROAST 
USDA CHOICE SHOULDER BLADE CUT 

LAMB CHOPS ^ 
USDA CHOICE SHOULDER ROUND BONE 

LAMB CHOPS . . . . 
SWIFT ROYAL ROCK 

TURKEYS . . 1 8-20 Lbs. 
™ 16-18 Lbs. 

FRESH FROZEN FANCY GRADE A 

GEESE . . . . 
HYGRADE W. VIRGINIA THICK 

SLICED BACON . • . . 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

1 Vi -Lb. 
Pkg. 

$|29 

$109 

# 

79' 
99' 
39' 
99' 
$|59 

BONANZA HAM. Tole - I 1 - ' * " 0 * 
FARMER PEET'S BONELESS $ ^ 2 9 

Lb. • Lb. 

FARMER PEET'S BABY 

BONANZA HAM . . . 23Lb& 
Lb. 

Lb. 

HYGRADE W. VIRGINIA DELUXE 

SEMI-BONELESS HAM ^ , 
HYGRADE SLICED 

BOILED HAM . . . . -
KNE1P LEAN 

G0RN BEEF ROUND . . -
SWIFT PREMIUM BUTTERBALL 

TURKEYS . . . 20-26 Lbs. Lb. 

LEAN MEATY SMALL SIZE 

SPARE RIBS . . i-3 Lbs. Lb 
WILLIE BULK STYLE 

SAUERKRAUT Lb 

c 

$|39 

$|39 

$129 

99' 
99' 
49' 
79' 
29' 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SKINLESS 

FRANKS, 
SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED 

BACON 
12-Oz. 
Pkg. 9 c Lb. 

Pkg. 89 
ECKRICH g%f%t 12-OZ: PKG. ECKRICH ALL BEEF *%£"%, ECKRICH REGULAR SLICED $403 

SM0RGASPAK . l b . W SMORGASPAK . . . ¥ ¥ BOLOGNA . . . lb. 1 
FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF ff « * , ASSORTED FARMER PEET £&f%* ECKRICH ALL MEAT FUN fiftfte 

HAMBURG . . . lb. 6 9 LUNCH MEATS . . ib .89 FRANKS . . . . ib .8¥ 
ClSAC LARGE SIZE . e « « Q C LARGE HEADLESS $ 4 9 9 

. . 1 LOBSTER TAIL . . lb .* J SHRIMP . . . . lb. I 
12-OZ. TIN FRESH 

OYSTERS . . 

FARMER PEET'S FARMHOUSE 

SLICE * # % % * lb. 69 
FRESH FROZEN 

TURBOT FILLETS . .' 69 
SAVE 16c BORDEN'S ELSIE SAVE 34c 

46-Oz. 
Can 25 ICECREAM... '/2 Gal . 59 

15-Oz., 
Can -

SAVE 6c MICHIGAN 

.c 10 SOUR CREAM 
SAVE 20e 

€ 
9 • Pint 29 

JUICE 

REALEMON 
SAVE 20c BORDEN'S 

c 

JAYS 

SAVE 48c WITH COUPON 

GENERAL MILLS 

^ 

SNACKS 

POTATO CHIPS. 
CHICKEN OF SEA 

CHUNK TUNA 

32-Oz. 

11 -Oz. 
0 Pkg. 

6.5-Oz. 
Can 

EL31E 3 I I J % • • • i2Pak * # J F 
SAVE 66c 

*1.19 
SAVE 16c BANQUET FROZEN FRIED 

39 CHICKEN 2-Lb. 
• • Pkg. 

SAVE 4c POLLY QUALITY WHITE 

35 BREAD 20-Oz. 
• • • • Loaf 

SAVE 6e 

c 16 
,ELF SALTINE 

CRACKERS 
SAVE 10c 

G 18 ALKA SELTZER.. 88 



Legal Notices 

10 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday. December 28, 1972 

Sheep Information 
Meetings Slated 
With Specialists 

Sheep raisers dnd otljerfc iiiter-
ested in sheep will h^ve an op
portunity., to spend a little longer 
time studying the latest develop
ments in their industry bv attend
ing a special shortcourse at the 
Alaiedon Township Hail near Ma
son The course will meet from 
7,30 to 10 p m. on five consecu
tive Thursday evenings beginning 
Jan. 4. 

Graydon Blank, Extension Sheep 
Specialist- at Michigan State Un
iversity who Is .heading up the 
course, says that the 12 hours of 
instruction which the course pro
vides will allow time to cover 
mentis in sheep management than 
the usUal two hour meeting or 
tour." Blank will be assisted by 
specialists/from the An»mal Hus 
bandry department and Veterina
ry College staff at Michigan State 
University. 

A nominal charge will be made 
to cover cost of a special sh^ep 
producers handbook and refresh
ments. 

Further details are available at 
the County Co-operative Exten
sion Office. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default lum been ronde in the conditions 

nf n murthitKtf T«ade by HAROLD G Me-
KADDEN uid bHEltlAN R MoFAODEM, 
lii» wife. MoitKOKon,.ta C H U R N S MOItT-
<}A.OE CORPORATION, H Hlolilxun Cw. 
iioi'ji.tion, Moi-tgugee, dated Januaiy 7 1971. 
and iceoruwl on JunUary 11, 1971, dn LSbor 
1!(17, on 1'HKC 1. Washtenaw <Count> Rec
ords, Miclilrun, on which rnort«ttKB there 
in f-lulmetl to bo due at the data hereof 
the sum of EIGHTEEN THOUSAND SEV
EN HUNDRED THIRTY-rQUR AND 
83/100 DOLLARS ($18,734 83). Including 
interest at « v % per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said morlKujre and the statute lit such 
CRHG mndo and provided, notice is hereby 
uiven that wild mortffRRe will bo foreclosed 
by a sale of tne mortKOKed piemiaes, or 
Home part of thein, a t public vendue, at 
the West ontiance of the Washtenaw Coun
ty Buildim-1-, in the City of Ann Arboi, 
Washtenaw Oountv, Michigan, *pfc 10 00 o'
clock, in the foienbon, o*i 'FRIDAY, the 
26th day of JANUARY, ,1973. 

Said premies are ultdatcd in the Town
ship of Ypsllanti. Waahtenaw County, 
Mlehipan, and are dewilbed aft 
.Lot 552, Wasutenaw Club View Subdi
vision No 1, a pajt of French Claim No 
691, YpMlanti Township, Washtenaw 
County, MuJiiKpn, actordlnsr to the plat 
thereof a-> recorded In Iyiber 6 of Plada, 
on Pape;-1 Washtenaw County Records 
The length of the period of ledemptlon 

from sueh sale will be six months 
Dated: November 27, 1972 

CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION a Michigan Corporation, 
Mortgagee 

Marlon H, f t twiner, E<*q. 
Monajrhan Campbell, LoPreto & McDonald 
1732 Buhl DuUdinir 
Detroit, Mn 'llgan 48226 
961-0.173. Dec al-28-Jan 4-11-18 

NOTICE OF MOHIGAGE FORECLOSURE 
BALE 

Default Ii LMiif been made in the con
ditions of a tei taln mortgRP? exeouietl 
by KOBERi WMi? a~hd MARY ANN 
AVANT. his wife to FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF DETROIT, a Federal fcoiporation, 
dated October 27, 1971 and recorded on 
November 1 1971 in Liber 1376, Pa*e 
,181, Wash'enaw County RecordH whuh 
mortgage was assigned toy said First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association of De
troit to FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION by assignment 
dated Decombei 31, 1971 and recorded on 
Januaiy 7 1972 m Liber 1383, Pare 518, 
Washtenav Cnunl> Records, on which 
mortgage theie is claimed to be due at 
4he date hereof the following sums, 
to-wit: 

for principal the e>um of $20,776 93 
for interest the sum of 698 91 

and an attorney s fee aa provided by 
law; 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage and the statute In such 
case made pnd provided on THURSDAY 
MARCH 11 1973 a t 10 00 o'clock in the 
forenoon,- the undersigned will, a t the 
southerly or Huion Street entrance to 
the Washl enaw County Building. In the 
City of Ann Arbor, "Washtenaw County, 
Michigan {'hat being the building in 
which the Giicuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw is held), sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder the premises 
described ii^ wud mortgage, and any addi
tional sums due thereon at the time of 
said sale, including interest a t the rate 
of 1% pel annum as specified m said 
mortgage, ^ h all legal co»ls and said 
attorney's fee Sam premises are situated 
in the City of Ann Arbor County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and 
described a s . 

Lot 199, Aibor Oaks Subdivision Num
ber 1 , . Ci ty of Ann Arbor, Waahtenaw 
County,. MjiJnran, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In Libpr 19 of 
Plats; Pages 67 thru 71, inclusive, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

The peiltxl of ledemption from aaid 
Bale on fc reclosure of said mortgage will 
expire six months from and after the 
date of said sale 

DATED: November 24, 1972 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee . , . . 

Clark, Klein, Winter, • Parsons &. Prewltt 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
•1800 First Federal Building " 
Detroit, Michigan:r58226.._.7$Ioy..8b.rFeb. 22. 

MORTGAGE SALE . ^ ^ , , 
Default has beeri ttiade^in. (the /condi

tions of a mortgage:;-made'by- LARRY:;^;-: 
KIMBLE, a minor, "by Fannie • Grantfiaini-
his Guardian, "and; his1; .wife, LORETTA 
KIMBLE, a1 minor, by Fannie Grantham, 
her Guardian, Mortgagor,' to GRAHAM 
MORTGAGE .CORPORATION, :a...MichiT 
san Corporation, Mortgagee, dated -.Feb
ruary 19, ' 197-1, and recorded on, April' 
9, 1971, in Liber-1353;-oh. page 791;, 
Washtenaw County; Records, 'Michigan,. 
and assigned /by said-' Mortgagee - to 
BLOOMFIELLVSAVINGS BANK; a Mich
igan Corporation, by ah" assignment dated 
April 1, 1971;' and .-recorded on April 
23, 1971, in Liber .1355, on -page .179, 
Waahtenaw -County iReconds, Michigan, on 
which mortgage:- there ' i s clalmied to be 
due at the date "hereof the aum of NINE-; 
TEEN THOUSAHB SEVEN HUNDRED -. 
EIGHTY 42/100-'Dpllar^ ($19,780.42); ah-
eluding interest' -"̂ .t -7%%: p e r \ annum. 

Under power : of sale contained in. &aid 
mortgage and ;-the" statute i n r s u c h case 
made and provided; notice ;is • hereby given 
that &aid/i^b^^as^--vili:^b^^fpr«c:lbse4 by 
a-'Bale of the ..(Mortgaged premises, or 
some part "of ;itbem, at. public vendue,, > at 
the southerly, of -HuronSt ree t entrance .to 
the County^'Buildiijp. i n Ann.Arbor, Michi
gan, at lOVop-'otclQck^L-m,, ; iocal Time, "on 
Friday, Januaiy/a'er'/lQT'S,.-^-Jv » _g. 

. Said premises-ate. ^Ituat^d in the Town
ship of Y;nail£n&j'.:iW^asmcnaw County, 
Michigan, ,'and*" are '-described a s : 
Lot 91, Souths Devonshire.- Subdivision,-
Ypsilanti ^ w n a h i p ; . iWABh-tenaw* County, 
Michigan,- acep'rdiiiK -TD'the' plait- thereof 
£s racordeS.Vn': Liber'-'T, Page 48 of 
f la ts , Waahtenaw Cdrinty' Records. 
.Dur ing .tKe-efic . (6}t fiiphths immediately 

following t h e l ^ I e , the^-property•;may be 
redeemed. ..-;-' ;f7:.- ' '';':•;-'--' •.'-"";-.-
-•>Dated: Decemter H,-:l«72..'.- > 

BLCRJMFJELD.; SAyiNGS BANK, 
' a NewH -Jersey Corporation, 
"Assig'n'eghof MortgageCi 

John A. Hii:d;"'Aibtorney - . .; r. 
For Assighee..of• Mortoagee- •• 

'"" - ; ' ; D<& 21-28-Jan. 4-11-18 

ORDER, OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court fur the 
County of Washtenaw 

File No 59916 
Estate hf MARY A BURG. Deceased 
I t is Ordered that on February 27, 

1978, a t U 00 a-m , in the Probate Court
room, Ann Arbor Michigan a hearing be 
held ait which all cifditam of said de
ceased are ""required to prove their claims 
and heirs will be determined Creditora 
must file sworn claims with the Court 
and serve, a copy on Vuginia Rowe, 
18540 Bush Road, Chelsea Michigan 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule 

Dated. December 14, 1972 
Rodney E Hutchinson 

• Judge of Probate. 
Keusch & Fhutoft 
Attorneys, for Estate 
121 South Main Street 
Chelsea, MiUugau Dec* 21-28-Jan. 4 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION" 
General 

State of Michigan Probate Couit for the 
County of Washtenaw 

File No 59808 
Estate o l EDNA TAULKNER, Deceased 
I t is Ordered that on February 27, 117¾. 

at y 60 a m , an the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a heaung be held 
at which all c red i tor of said deceased 
are required to piove their claims Cred
itors must^ file sworn claims with the 
court and seive a copy on Gladys Bull 
R F D - N o 8, Bov 232 A Reed City 
MI 49677, pri*>r to Said hearing 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statul** -*uid Court Rule 

Dated* December 15, 1972 
Rodney E Hutchinson 
„ Judge of Probate 

Keusch & Fhnloft 
Attorneys for Estate 
Chelsea. Michigan Dec. 21-28-Jan. 4 

NOTICE -,• 
Default having ,-Been made in the con

ditions of a 'certain, mortgage made by 
HOWARD JOHNSON and MILDORA 
JOHNSON, hip Tvife,. as •; mot^gaKors,' to 
Hann'an Real Estate Exchange ' Incorpor
ated, a corporation organized and exist
ing under the flaws of the State of Michi
gan, as mortgagee, dated July 81, 196J, 
and recorded August 3 , 1961.. in l ibe r 
957 of Washtenaw County Register, of 
Deeds Records, on Pages 49, 60 and 5 1 ; 
said mortgagee's Interest' In said mortgage 
JiRving been assigned by. Hannan Real 
Estate Exchange Incorporated to PEO
PLES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF .DETROIT, a corpor
ation organized under the Home Own-
era' Loan Act of 1988 of the United States 
of America, by an instrument of assign
ment dated October 8, 1961, and recorded, 
October 5, 1961, in Liber 964 of Waahte
naw County Register of Deeds Records, 
on Page 817; on which mortgage there 
in claimed to be due and unpaid at ; the 
date of this Notice*, including principal 
and interest, the sum of Ten Thoiutand 
One Hundred Fifty-two and »l/100ths 
($10,152,91) Dollars; and no suit or pro
ceeding at laftr dr in equity having been 
instituted to recover the debt or any 
part of the debt secured by said mort-
gane and the power of sale In said mort
gage contained havlftff become operative 
by reason of such default: 

NOTICE IS HBRSBY GIVEN, that on 
Tuesday, the 23xd day of January^ 1978, 
at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon at the 
Southerly entrance of the County Build
ing In thn City of Ann Arbor, Washte
naw County, Michigan, that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw la hold, there will 
tx> offered for sale and m>ld to the hlfth-
wt. bidder at public auction for the pur
pose of satisfying the amount due and 
unpaid upon said mortgage, together with 
the I«ga1 enstfl and charges of sale. In
cluding an attorney fee alldwed by law. 
the land and protnbuw situated In tho 
City of YppllantlpCounty of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan* described as follows: 
J-ot one-hundred fourteen (114), AINS-
WORTH PARK, City of YpBUanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord
ing lo the plat thereof as recorded in 
Llbnr 4, Page 21 of Plats, Waahtenaw 
County Record*. 
During the twelve (12) months tmme-

" '* * Hale, the property 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain moiLgage made 
by EARL E THOMAS and SHEILA 
THOMASr his wife, Township of Ypsi-
lanti . Waslilenaw County, Michigan, 
Mortgagors, to CAPITAL MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, <!6b00 Telegraph Road, 
Southfleld., Michigan. . Moitgagee, dated 
the ..3Qtti;ds]rliif,- August, A. D. 1971. and 
teeor3gd?'*;in,f'tKe office of the Register 
of Deeds, for;^he County of Washtenaw 
and "State -ofj" Michigan, o n J t h e ' 28th day 
day. ofe, Sep^tnber, .A,- D.^. 197,1, in. liber 
1872, of,, W^j i tenaw. County ^Records, on 
page 1988,^¾¾¾ whicti mortgage there is 
^ l a ln f^ - ? f^^Be" f^e ; w ^^ th . e J aa t e ' o f this' 
nbtlce^^-jbVji^dhcipal-. and- .interest, the 
«W ;i-of ^Tw&ty;^ Thousand, Nine Hundred' 
y p ^ l y ^ O n ^ a f i d , 78/100 <$20,941.78) Dol
lars*..- ;.;:'."::~.^.r,:,,»: -; •-

•And'.ii6Vsuitv'6r proceedings ait 'law.or in 
equity iliaij|hg-r been instituted -to recover 
the debt'secured" by said mortgage, or "any 
par t thereof,:. jNoW, therefor, by .virtue of 
the power ;.pf...sale obn-tained in"-..said morfc 
gaeeV.and p u r ^ a n t to: the- s t a tu te :o f the 
{3tateio£ ^Michigan in such case made and 
prdvidefli;! notice is hereby given that on 
F±*day'»'!-*he/ ,.i9th'L day of January, -: 1973, 
a t 10:00v.o^elo^k a.m; said mortgage will 
be foreclosed''by a sale a t public auction, 
to the'.highest bidder a t the west.entrance 
w the\Wasltfe"ii^w:9ourLty Building1 in City 
of-Anri^Ai-bpi*. Washtenaw Coun&i Mich
igan ; (^at \ ; being .the-huildinE where the 
Circuit' G0tirt"'.for'.the ^County of -Washte
naw is; held), -of - the - premises .described 
in" sajdr.mortgage, - or so .much thereof. 
as riif[y""De riecesaary to pay; the; amotmt 
due, "as .aforeaald, on said'' mortgage, with 
tfie - interest : thereon ,-at ;7.seveii per, cent 
(7%) iier aijnuin .and all lega l ' costs, 
ch^Tjres";:'Rnd expenses, including the at-
torney. feaa\ tiilowed'by law, and also any 
suni;;oi'-:.-stHnsj which'.'jxnay be paid by .the 
undersigned -necessary to protect i ts ih-
t&esU'.-ini-the^-premises..,'.: ."' - .-
;"iSaid premises are| described as follows: 

All that": c e r ^ o . piece or parcel of land 
situate - In the- Township of Ypsilanti,. in 
the County-,'t>f Washtenaw and State .of 
Michigan/ J and described as follows, to-
w i t . ' .-•''• f.,"-1.' ': '.':- '"• • 

Lot 48(/ GROVE PARK HOMES SUB
DIVISION, accordinft'^to the plat there
of as recorded in Lifier 19, Page 72 and 
78; of Plats, Washtenaw County Records. 
Commonly • known asT:. 21*48 Nancy. 

The length, of ^the period of redemption 
from .such sale wlll^be sbc •: months. 

'Dated: December 7, 1972. ;•" 
'- CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPOR-
••;- •̂ AOTON* 'Mbrteagee. 

SALLEN & FALLEN 
Attorneys -fori Mortgagee 
By:" Theodore B. Sallen 
3200 David' Stoit Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. . 

. Decl4-31-28-Jan* 4-11 

dlatcly following thft 
may he redeemed. 

J m r t i November 29, 1978. , 
PEOPLES PS1>SRAL SAVINGS 
AND IX)AN ASSOCIATION OF 
DETROIT, a corporation organised 
and fexlfltlng tinder the Home Own
ers' Loan Act of 1988 of the United 
fltatert of America. A ftdgneo of 
Mortgagee* 

KERR, W A T T I J E I S AND RU&SffitL 
AM#vney»f<ir Aentjdtlee of Mort«age« 
SlftO DoWttlt B a n k a f t d Trust BMff. 
Detroit, Hlchltfatt «8426 ' 
061-0200. Dec. H-21-28-JAT1. 4-11 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION, 
." : :'•-' General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court ' for the 
County of iWashtenaw. -

Pile No. 58247. 
Estate of VfODA T. CZAPLA, Deceased. 
I t Is Ordered tliat on January 8D, 1973, 

at 9:00- a.m., in the Probate Courti'oom, 
Ann Arbor,. Michigan a hearing be held 
on the petition of Agnes Mullen, execu
trix, for allowance of her -final, account, 
and for assignmnt of residue. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: December 26, 1972. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge o£ Probate. 
Keusch & Plintoft / 
Attorneys for Estate 
Chelsea,.Mich. 48118. Dec, 28-Jan. 4-11 

SOUTH ELEMENTARY 
SCBOOL NOTES 

FiBST GRADE— 
i Room 4 
teacher: Miss De Vrlos 

Reporters: Tami MsCPonaW 
and Vickie Snilth 

Miss De Vnes' class has been 
busy. They gave a Christmas pro
gram for the parents and the oth 
er grades. They did the "Twelve 
bays of Christmas." The follow
ing children were in it Dianne De-
Smyther, partridge in a pear tree; 
Randy Sabo and Danny Waldyket 
two turtle doves, Kevin Feldkamp, 
Susan Oesterle, David Settle and 
Branda Hoelzer, calling birds, Todi 
MacDonald, Kathy Kuehn, Daniel 
Klemer, Keith Crawford, Tony 
Brown, five golden rlnfis; Lynn 
Clemes, Thomas Gerigk, Susan 
Peterson, Glenn Sprigg, David 
Walter and Jane Wood, six gees3 
a laving; Tammy Fults, Lisa Nix, 
Eddie Mullaly, Todd Kuhl and 
Tnna Brown, sang Merry Christ
mas Carol Warren was Mary 
and Gerard Hammerschmidt was 
Joseph during the song, "The 
friendly Beast" 

* * * 
Room 1 

Teacher: Mrs. Schiller 
Reporters: Mike Wood 

and Dave Dyson 
When we walked in the room it 

seemed Santa had been there, be
cause our tree had a lot of pres
ents under it. The children made 
Christmas decorations such as 
paper candy canes and Santas, 
also, they made felt stpckings All 
the first graders acted out t h e 
"Twelve Days of Christmas " 

Mr Wojcicki gave Mrs Schiller's 
class a set of Bambino building 
blocks They enjoy them a great 
deal. 

* * * 
Room 2 

Teacher: Mrs. Thornton 
Reporters: Sarah Haselscliwardt 

and Sabrina Woodward 
Mrs Thornton's room has en

joyed getting ready foi the Christ
mas program. They hope every 
one who saw it liked it T h e 
class made a tree out of toothpicks 
and are making things to put on 
it. They made Rudolph, the red 
nosed reindeer and put red glitter 
on his nose 

The children are learning to 
stand on their heads in Phys. Ed 
They are doing tripods now The 
class got a new guinea pig, which 
they named Jennifer 

Hope you had a Merry Christ
mas' 

NffTICE OF TIME AtfD PLA.CE OF 
MEETINGS OF THE CHELSEA 

VILLAGE COUNCIL 
Notlc* la hereby given that for the cal

endar year 1973, the regular Chelsea Vil
lage Council- meetings toiU- be held the 
1st and $rd Tueaday of each month at 
7:S0 p.m.' i n ' t h e Council Room on tJie 
second floor of the 'Municipal Building, 
104 East 'Middle Street. Chelsea. Michigan. 
Dated: December 19, 1972. 

Harold L; Pennington 
Chelsea Village Clerk. 

Dec 28-Jan. 4 
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MAUS6UUMS • MONUMENT! 
•llONZt TABUTS * MARKlM 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

COM JtdtMi R M « 
ANN AfelOft. MlCHIOAN 

SECOND GRADE— 
Room 8 

Teacher: Mrs. Hamilton 
Reporters: Fain Stephens 

and : Venita Scott 
Mrs. Hamilton's second grade 

was, busy -.m a k i n g Christmas 
wreaths out of bottle caps a n d 
candy. Thursday, Dec. 21, they 
had their Christmas party. They 
hope you had a Merry Christmas 
and will have a Happy New Year! 

Room 
Teacher: Mrs. Lopez • 

Reporters: Denise Geddes 
•.:•'.'• and Tammy Sabo 

They.made door decorations out 
of. muffin- cups, glitter and con' 
sttiiction paper. . : , 

Dale Scripter, Michael Hintzen, 
RtJbbyVDe Voe and Ken Nadeail are 
each growing Indian com, because 
Todd Anderson,' shared his plants 
with them. 
•. Jeff Koepele drew Santa .and his 
reindeer- on the chalkboard arid 
USed colored tnalk to color it. 

Matt Vniemure was the lamb 
in our Christmas program. O u r 
room mothers, Mrs. Carpenter; 
and Mrs. Copperhpll planned a 
nice Christrhas pftrty for us.-

-\. * * *.-* 
Room 10 

Teacher: Miss Smolensk! 
Reporters: Dana Wright 

and Dan McGill 
The class made candles out of 

rolls of toilet paper and macroni 
for their parents. To decorate the 
classroom they made a paper chain 
and a paper Christmas' tree which 
they are decorating. The class 
sang a song for the third graders, 

Miss Smolenski was married 
Friday, Dec. 22. The class is very 
excited and wishes her well. 

•Hope you had a Merry Christ

mas and arc going to have a Happy 
New Ycarl 

THIRD GRADE— 
Room 7 }f • 

Teacher: Mrs. Schmidt 
Reporters: Teresa Hoffman 

anil Bobby Aldtich 
Mrs. Schmidt's third Kade is 

studying graphs in MatnJf" They. 
made wreaths to take home t o 
decorate their house, Carrie Bruck 
brought in some real hollyjto dec
orate the room. 

Michelle Rushlow has t h e 
mumps, and her classmates are 
hoping she will be back for the 
New Year They hope everyone 
had a Merry Christmas arid will 
have a Happy New Yearl * 

FIFTH GRADE— 
Room 22 

Teacher: Mr. Bullock 
Reporter: Paul Hoffmeyer 

We had a Christmas party, and 
Mr Bullock got lots of nice pres
ents. 

The guinea pig is always talking 
to us and getting out of her cage 
We had a salamander, but it died 
We Had a spelling 'bee and dis
covered several excellent spellers 
Some were- Beth( 'Jim, .Teresa, 
Sarah, Dawn, Denise, Pam and 
Kelley 

Happy New Year' 

ART— 
Teacher: Mrs. Wahl 

Reporters: Mike Minick 
and Ken Geer 

The children are finishing up 
projects because of snDW days 
The third grades made winter 
scenes with white, copper, green,' 
red, gold, blue, brown, black, sil
ver crayons on black or dark pur
ple paper They learned how to 
draw figuies m action (winter 
sports) and to create a feeling of 
distance in their pictures 

Mrs Lopez's second grade paint
ed their clay projects and took 
them home. 

MUSIC— 
Teacher: Mrs. Dye 

Reporters: Cathy Roy 
and Danny DcSmythcr 

We would like to thank the par
ents that came to the Christmas 
program. Your support of the 
music program is always apprec
iated. Hope you all had a Happy 
Christmas! 

Snowmobiles 
Galled Threat 
To Farm €a*ops 
' Be*M^ tof, uriu^Si weather con
ditions ffifif" yearfUVIichigan farm
ers face a special threat-from the 
fastest growing winter sport— 
snowmoDrling.> 

iWet weather throughout the 
fall prevented many farmers from 
harvesting "corn and soybeans, and 
about half of the state's producs 
Hon of these two crops remains in 
the field. Some of it may not be 
harvested until next spring. 
• According; to Bill Ames, Wash
tenaw county extension agent, 
snowmobile traffic in corn and 
soybean fields results in exten
sive damage and economic loss for 
the farmer^: . 

"Snowmobile traffic in an lift-
harvested soybean field can result 
in the loss arid shattering of 100 
percent of :the\beans,"', says Ames. 

Snowmobiling has only recently 
becorne a; •popular sport, so thire 
is not. much accurate informatjon 
on how damage tlie winter vehfr 
cles can do to agricultural crops 
and lands,;,nbtes Ames. 

He ,pdiftts out, however, that 
snowmobiles have caused damage 
to newly seeded hay fields, wheat 
fields, golf Courses and other care
fully tended sdd areas. ';' 

"With the added problem ] of 
crops still in the fields, farmers 
will be especially sensitive to los
ses caused: by j snowmobiles thi.= 
year," says .Arries. "Snowmobile 
owners should make an extra ef
fort to request permission from 
farm owners before crossing the 
property." • , 

Question: I am a housewife 
<W», .like many others I know, 
Has btcostie very interested in 
laws .(testehed to protect consu
mers^ What is our state doing 
in th|» field? 
GaverriOr: this has been a year 

in which significant strides wete 
made toward better consumer pro
tection in a wide range of areas 
The door-to-door sales law was 
passed giving consumers a thiee 
day cancellation period to provide 
protection from high pressure sales 
of shoddy merchandise The hold-
erindue-coUrse doctrine was ab
olished for both home improve
ments and retail installment sales 
contracts, a measure that will pro
tect consumers from fly by-night 
operators and merchants who do 
not stand behind their goods. A 
safety glass law was enacted to 
reduce ieriolis injuries from brok
en glass in hazardous locations 
and a strong law was adopted to 
regulate land sales ' 

Additionally, Michigan consum
ers no^thaye no fault automobile 
insurance',' a step Which will sig
nificantly -TeSuce the time lag be 
twecn claims made and payment" 
received This legislation assures 
that consumers will receive the 
coverage which they purchase. 

I intend to build upon 1972,'s re
cord of achievement in the com
ing year. I will make a number 
of recommendations to the legis
lature in 1973 that will serve to 
move Michigan to the forefront of 
the battle 1;0 protect the public in 
the purchase Of goods and services 

Question: Are .all of these 
hearings you've been holding on 
land use part oif a state land 
grab {hat will take away free
dom of property owners? 
'-Governor: Certainly not Land 
space in Michigan, as in all other 
parts of our world, is limited in 
quantity and relatively fixed in 
quality Each year significant 
acreages of land are shifted from 
agriculture, forestry and recrea
tion to more intensive uses, such 
as subdivisions, highwavs, shop
ping centeis, industrial Darks, 
pipeline corridors and power -lines 
Michigan's 36 million acres of land 
are sufficient to meet the residen
tial, recreational, and commercial 
needs of our citizens in the fore
seeable future—if plans, polices 
and programs are co ordmated in
to a sound appioach to land man
agement. 
: : Recognizing". these facts, I ap
pointed a iSpecial Commission" on 
Land Use to develop -recommenda
tions to deal with this crucial is-

Its proposals, at Ihis point aft 
recommendations .to me, and not 
'by-nfe. ; 0 " ; ' , : - '• " " . ' 
l My' recommendations to "the' leg
islature will depend in large mea : 
sure upon what has been said and 
what will be said at the hearings 

Ask ThE 
GOVERNOR 

1 by William ti. jyiilffkfll* 
you referred to. These hearings 
are designed to seek local involve
ment and lhifiative Which • is the 
most important element of any 
piogram of land use planning, 

I am trying to initiate an effec
tive partnership between state and 
local government to manage the re
sources of Michigan while provid 
ing for the development necessary 
to facilitate economic growth. 

I am committed to a piogram 
that will have the local initiative 
and involvement that not only will 
preserve local control, but will al 
so assure the success of a vitallj 
needed land use program. 

Question: You said In an ear
lier column that Michigan's hot 
dog and sausage standards arc 
higher that those of the federal 
government. Are We going to be 
forced to accept the lower qual
ity of the federal standards in 
our meats? 
Governor: I sincerely hope not 

Michigan has appealed the decision 
of the 6th U S Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Cincinnati, which ruled 
that federal laws regarding meat 
standards supercede Michigan's 
more stringent requirements Be
cause the decision has been aD 
pealed to the U S Supreme Court, 
a temporary stay has been grant
ed which makes it illegal to sell 
hot dogs and sausages that do 
not meet Michigan's standards. As 
of this writing, therefore, Mich
igan's tougher standards arc st'll 
in effect, and you can be sure that 
hbtdogs purchased m our state do 
not contain those items that the 
federal law would permit. 

Recently, I had a chance to 
talk with some leal experts about 
graders from a school in East 
this pioblem A group of sixth 

Lansing visited me and presented 
me with a petition which read in 
part, "We< feel that, kids eat ^more, 
hof dogs' thin aiiyone else}* and" 
therefore should have a say lriWhat 
Is put in them." : 

I agree and I'm glad to have 
their support. I hope other.. citi
zens will write'their Congressmen 
urging support fbr Michigan's high
er standards. 

The Ann Arbor May Festival at 
the University of Michigan will ce
lebrate its 80th anniversary in 
May 1973 

Avoid Green Egg Yolks 
. Boil, eggs' slpjyjy„_&,.flVo!d . a 
greenish coating around tRie 
yolks,/advises Michigan State Uni
versity Marketing Specialist Mary-
ann Backman. 

Sulphur and iron compounds in 
the yolk change coldr when eggs 
are cooked too long or at too high 
a temperature. Also avoid cooling 
eggs too slowly after cooking. 

Neither' flavor nor nutrition , :3 
affected by the color change, the 
specialist assures. 

Subscribe today to The Standard1 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

RIO 
IS COMING 

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 
Sylvan Township Treasurer will be dr 103 N. ; 
Main St., Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township • 
Taxes Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., until Feb. 28, 1973. 

CHECkS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1973, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOQ LICENSES $4.00 

Robtos Vaccination paperc mast ba preioHted In enter to obtain llcanw. 

FRED W. PE ARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

SEE US 

p. 6. Bo» irpd«f 
Ph. 7 6 9 - 2 4 1 1 3 6 4 5 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor. MieJi. 4 8 1 0 3 

NOTICE 
iiiia Township Taxpayers 

I will be at Chelsea State Bank to collect Lima 
Township taxes on the roifowihg Fridays: Dec. 
29, Jan. 12-26, Feb. 16-23. Those who 
wish may send check or money order. Receipt 
will be returned by mail. 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 

March I , 1973, to avoid penalty. 
ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license. 

HILDA PIERCE 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

FOR A HAPPIER 

row 
5% PASSBOOK SAVi^GS ACCOUNTS 

We pay the highest interest, rate on Passbook Savings . . . 5% daily interest, effective an
nual rate 5,09%. Yourfunds are always immediately available and earn interest from 
day of deposit to day o f withdrawal: Deposit or withdraw any amount any time. 

We pay 5½% on Passbook Certificate Accounts with one year maturity and minimum 
deposit of $1000 or more,. We pay 5¾% on $5000 or more with two year maturity. And 
we pay 6% on $5000 or more with three, four or five year maturity. 

Whatever it takes to brighten your future, a home, a buffer against emergencies, educa
t ion, retirement reserve . . . you want your money where it grows faster, safely and is 
readily accessible. That's Ann Arbor Federal Savings. 

Build your happier tomorrow at AAFS. 

ANN ARB 
ANN ARBOR OFFICES-Downtoivn. Libettv 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 
vi'.ion, We;K>de. Pauline at SIndium. EasUKte. Huron Parkway •> f l a i l , NoMhsldt, Plymouth a 

Msmbsr: Fodetal Horn* Loan Sank S y W n • Fadtral Saving* and Loan Irtuiranca Corporatioi 

• " • - ' ' • ' . ' r - ' . ' a ' . ^ 

DAIL* INTEREST 



BOWLING 
EWS 

junior House Least/e 
Standings as of Dec. 21 

W L 
jalus & Service . . . . 75 30 
. Building Supply •_ 69 3f 
itenaw Engineering _._69 - 36 
blus '.._ 64 41 
sea Lanes _ _58 47 
/ness Inn ; 55 50 
,'erine No. 1 - . - - . , i . - . . J .55 50 
h's AAA Service 1. . . . -55 '50 
j r Automotive . . . - 1 . . - - 5 3 52 
.'erine No. 2 51 54 
• ligan Bell ... '•..., :,5,0 55: 

i Mix . . - . 4 5 60 
\mer ican Rockwell _.; ._44 61 
maugh Lake Store, .i.-^.44 61 
a No. 3 - - - - : , . . . - . . - - - 3 0 75 
inger Realty 1.1..123 82 
0 games: J . Harook-,1::210, 224; 
•alyer, 222; E . Harook, 222; E 
•shall, 222; T. Stepp,.214; R. 
kine, 215; G. White, 213; A. 
tcher, 210. 

• )0 series: A. Fletcher , 604 
'25 series: 'W Kruse, 542, R V 

1 -den, 566; J Harook, 592, L 
/ e r , 588; G. Wen, 553 E Har-
, 556; H. Buin t t t , 543, J . Tomd 

'• ; D. Buku, 557 T Stepp, 593, 
Ungerfelt, 532 R Eiskine, 575, 
Walton, 528; T Steele, 534, D 

'• .te, 549; F . Northrup, 548, G 
1 ite, 596; T. Dit tmar, 544, W 

:man, 562. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy's ij^riends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of Dec . 231 

•/.••.','• W 

•lildogs 1 -25 
od Guys ,---24 
een Hornets __.___—-____17-
ak Pan thers .1- - , - , ,1 - . . . -17 
gers - - . : 15 

• rer Rats __ -_ -15 
;tz : . - 1 : . : . - 1 5 

\A-UC Girls 10 
)ad Runners .— 9 
:d Barons .3 
Boys, over 140: M. Sweeny, 168, 

'A; L. Lovely, 157;. D. Stock, 156. 
Girls, over 100: B. Collins, 121, 

'3; E . Tobin, 116; M. Northrop, 
•A. 

Old Timers 
Standings as of Dec. 22 

W L 
Sanford Security Serv. —.44 20 
Sprentall 's Marathon 39½ 24½ 
Nelson Realtors 35 29 
Cloverleaf Lanes 35 29 
Bob;& Otto Standard 34 30 
Har tman Ins . . . , . . . 3 4 30 
Merkel Fu rn i tu r e . . . . . 1 3 3 31 
JDino's Pin Room. . , . . . . . , , 3 3 31 
Has Beens . . . . . 1 .132 32 
Hotzel Service 32 32 
Milan Screw Products" .- . -30 34 
Ehines & Son .1 29 35 
Team No. 18 29 35 
T e a m , N o . . 1 6 . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . 2 7 37 
Stein ; # G o e t z . . 1 . . ' : . . . ; _27 37 
Team No. 14 . . . : . . . . . . . 2 6 38 , 
Colonial Lanes - - - 1 . - . - 2 2 ½ 41½ 

High t eam game: Hotzel Serv
ice,, 855. ... 

•High t eam series: Sportsman's 
Tavern, 2,387. ' , • • . . 

High ind game- E Stanfier, 232 
High md series G Lawrence 

611 
Other 200 games, 500 series and 

over G Lawrence, 206, 211, R 
Schmeeder, 209, E Armbruster , 
201, 203, E Niethammcr, 203, E 
Armbruster , 585, R Schnieder, 548 
A Robinett, 537, E Stanf\er, 536, 
W Butzm, 524, W Fishlock, 520, 
E Nie thammer , 519, G Rieth 
miller, 531, F Menerey, 517, P 
Bock, 511; L. Dell, 507; R. Mc-
Cleery, 506; R. Raab, 517; C. Bur 
meistef, ' 513." " . 

tibscribe today to The Standard! 

4 for & Happy4 
New 

Year! 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE 

CORP. 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of Dec . 23 

W L 
Hot Shots - . - - ^ . . . . 4 9 11 
Return of Bully Bros. .1:.41 13 
'"74'" Strikers , . . . . , . . 1 . . 4 0 20 
The'-Rods . . - . - : . - — 3 4 26 
Team No. 8 : 30½ 29½ 
Spectacals 27 33 
The Fancy Five , -23 37 
Revolutions 22 38 
Y.BA Scorers : - - - 14 46 
The B.B.A.'s — , - ' _ 13½ 46½ 

Girls, games over 120: D Alex
ander, 140; »D. Craft, 122; M. Fahr-
ner, 125; K. Tobin, 174; B< McGuire 
128, 147; T. Abdon, 140, 120, 147; 
L. Hafner, 161, 141, 155; C. Miller 
123. 

Girls, series over 350: K. Tobin, 
358; B . McGuire, 378; T. Abdon, 
407; (L. Hafner, 457. 

Boys, games over 150: J . Coll
ins, 153; C. Sannes, 160, 155; J . 
Sweet, 172; D. Craft, 175; D Mes-
sner, 169, 210; D. Alber, 158. 

Boys, series over 440: C. Sannes, 
448; D. Messner, 501; D.- Alber, 
443. ' 

Dec: 1 6 - © . Craft, 251, 148, 219 
••^•618'series. . 

•j**.-? 
tii-Pdint Mixed L eague 

Standings a s of Dec. 19 
" W 

Weber Construction. 1 _3l5 
Guess Who — — ; . .-308 
ZAP 299 
Alley Katz 
River Ra ts _„, 
Ding Bats 
F la t Tires 1 . : . , . 
Ding A Lings . . . 
Moving Violations 

,.293 
292' 

, . .288 
- - - - - - 2 8 0 

.275 
_246 

L 
225 
230 
241 
247 
248 
252 
260 
265 
294 
32P 
325 
328 

Hi Steppers . - 215 
Cheetah Weetahs. .,1 215 
Holy Terrors . . - -212 

Men, series over 450: P . Fletcher, 
557; O. Inbcdy, 508;-D.i Carpenter, 
503;. F . Steers, 465..' 

Men, games over 160: P . Fletch 
er, 202, 185, 175; D. Carpenter , 
190, 164; 0 . Inbody, 161, 176, 171; 
M. Gehringer, 199; M. Purdy, 168; 
F . . Steers , .168; M. Fox, 168; G 
Willis, 169; C. Curtis, 170; H. Tem-
pleman, 169. 

Women, series over 425: S. Wal
ton, 523; B. Hoyt, 497. . ' 

Women, games over 150: S. Wal 
ton, 203, 171; P . Guenther, 207; G' 
DeSmither, 155; B. Barth , 152; J. 
Fletcher , 150. 

Hats off fo a brand New Yearl 
May it be a merry-go-round of happy 

times for all our valued patrons. 

P A R I S H ' S 
CHELSEA GLEANERS-

Guys & Gals 
Mixed League 

Standings as of Dec. 21 
/ nr T 

Elliott 's Milk Hauling . . . 4 7 13 
Half Mooners ..• . .40 20 
Village Motor Sales 38 22 
Halfmoon Lakers 36 24 
W.O.W 33 27 
Grass Lake _ .27 33 
Team No. 90 ._ 25 35 
The Jons.es 24½ 35½ 
Team No. 11 24 36 
Team No. 10 23 37 
Team No. 9 22 38 
The Downers _ 20½ 39½ 

Team, high g a m e : Team No 90, 
864. 

Team, high scries: Team No. 90, 
2,444. 

Women, h igh g a m e : P . Elliott, 
201. 

Women, high series: P . Elliott, 
513. 

Women, 150 or over games : P 
Elliott, 201, 170; S. Steele, 157, 
179; V. Schmidt, 158; E . Close, 150 
171; D. Feliks, .153; M. L. West-
cott, 167, 168, 167. 

Women, 450 or over series: P . 
Elliott, 513; S. Steele, 474; M. L. 
Westcott, 502. - • 

Men, high g a m e : T. Stepp, 206 
Men, high series: T. Stepp, 571. 
Men, 175 o r over games: R. 

Miller, 179; T. Stepp, 171, 206, 
194; G. Gauthier, 181, 174; W 
Geller, 188; D. Feliks, 176; D. 
Adams, 179; T. Steele, 191; R 
Kelly, 178; J . Elliott, 201, 194. 

Men, 500 or over series T. Stepp. 
571; W. Geller, 534; T. Steele, 
528; J . Elliott, 5641 

Chelsea Women's 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of Dec. 20 
if L 

Par i sh ' s Cleaners . . , 49 15 
Jiffy Mixes . . . 4 8 16 
Chelsea Lanes 43 21 
Chelsea Grinding 36 28 
Washtenaw Erigr. Co 36 28 
Norris Elect r ic 32 32 
Schneider's Grocery 32 32 
Chelsea Milling 31 33 
Mark IV 30 34 
Bridges Chevrolet 28½ 35½ 
Jiffy Market 28 36 
Wolverine Ba r 27½ 36½ 
Alley Cats , 27 37 
Ben's Arco _ 23 41 
N, American Rockwell . . . 22 42 
Heydlauff's ____, 19 45 

450 series and over: P . Shoemak
er, 566; B. Fr i tz , 543; T. Sterna-
way, 515; D. Judson, 507; N. Kern, 
484; D. Alber, 482; A. Alexander. 
476; D. YerwsSy, 465; M.']E&er, 462s 
J . Schleede,' ^S^RrffurfSSeT, 456; 
M. Sutter, 452; S. Klink, 450. 

150 games and over: P . Shoemak
er, 197, 193, 176; B . Fr i tz , 156, 174 
213; T. Steinawav, 159, 170, 186; 
D. Judson, 154 210; N. Kern 158 
157, 169; D. Alber, 153, 195; A. 
Alexander, 151, 170, 155; D. Ver-
wey, 200; M. Eder , 169; J . Schlee
de, 169; R. Hummel , 187; M. Sut
ter, 180; Si Klink, 168; D. Frisbie. 
151, 150; L. Orlowski;, 178; N . 
Popovich, 174, 150; J . Hafner, 165: 
P . Poertner , 175; H. Morgan, 158, 
161; M. Kozminski, 163;'"A."Judsdh,. 
194, 16'2; B. Bush, 174; J . Rowe, 
157; A. Eisele, 101; J . Norr is , 162; 
B. Xarson, 150; M. Kruse, 155; 
L. Bradbury, 157; R. Paul , 176; 
J-. Seidcrf, 167, 160; G. Penhalle-
gon, 152. • 

Woodlfoi*ct 1¾ 
New' Head of 
Hit 

Thff Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 28, 1972 11 

ADOKfABLE! Many beautiful poppies and full-grown dogs 
a re needing homes. They can folly be kept temporari ly a t the 
Huron Valley Hamane Society Animal Shelter, 3100 Cherry Hill 
Kd., a t Dixbqro. The telephone nfjmber for the Shelter is 662-5585. 
Hours are Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 
t o 5 p.m. ' , 

Lansing—John ' P . Woodford is 
Michigan's new : S t a t e : Highway 
Director and wilt serve as the chiei 
executive officer of the 4;300-em-
ployee Department of State High
ways. •.: .-

Woodford, t h e ' Depar tment ' s 
Deputy Director-Chief Engineer 
since 1967, was named fcy t h e 
State Commission to succeed Hen-
rik E. Stafseth, who: became ex
ecutive director of the American 
Association of State Highway Of-
ficals, Nov. 1. 

Woodford, 49, becomes the 12th 
man to serve as the Depar tment ' s 
Chief administrator . 

Woodford was torn in. the DO' 
minican Republic where his father 
managed an American-owned su
ga r plantation. He graduated from 
high, school in West Springfieldj 
Mass. , and served for th ree years 
in the Army Air Force in World 
War II . ,. ,.! 

After graduation from Cornell 
University in 1947 with a degree 
in civil engineering, he worked for 
Detroit for two years before join
ing the State Highway Depar tment 
in 1949. 

ASPEN —The Generous Provider 

More than 2,500 showings of TV 
p rograms and series filmed a t the 
University of Michigan Television 
Center were aired by 12 Michigan 
stations during 1971. 

A S P E N <**P6PPC£" 
CPN51STS OP TWO Kl^PSt 

"TPEMeUN© Atto 
tAKfifeTOOrti. 

i^peil SWKPS vwWiDS yeAst 
faoo iH WINTER AMe SUMMEBI 
T>RUKIMIW& Alio Hesnrts * 
srres in THE snuaa. 

VWEJI /W KPBS STIWO is car 
OR BURMeOTHE. (̂ PIAT1*V» 
dUAUAM pp«re « i « fuse. 
TO HvKOtCEPS OP SOCK£ES 
¥lHKHPB5VlP6.'tl,,0«" J 
IMSPWIT FOOD PCB. c e a u w 
•SKlWJSHML WIRES. i 

MtcW.MJT.MKn H t t . j 

Manchester 
Snowmobile 
Race Is Jan, 7 

Want to par t ic ipate in, or b&' a 
spectator a t one of the most excit
ing snowmobile races in Michigan.? 
The event is little Manchester ' s big 
annual Jaycee Snowrhobile Race 
on J a n . 7. The big feature is the 
high banked oval r ace t rack. Race 
d r ive r s get lots of speed and spec
tators get lots of excitement. 

This yearly event is MISA sanc
tioned and this y e a r will be fea 
tured as a Class B race , one day 
only. Ent ry fee is $10 per dr iye i 
with 90 percent of the «nt ry money 
going for prizes. (Expected to 
r each $2,000 this y e a r ) . Registra1 

tion s ta r t s a t 9 a .m. and ends ,¾ 
11.30. The first rade of the d,^y 
s ta r t s a t 12 noon. An ext ra at
tract ion this yea r is the addition 
of a junior r ace , ages a r e 12 - 16 
with a 300cc machine Ss the ' maxi
mum. Boys a n d ' girls >may enter 
the races . i 

Everyone is welcome to enter 
.the races , novice or*}ira:":<f -^- ' 

'Other1 features include |f r \ e 
parking, b leachers and a conces 
sion stand plus a r a m p for, 
from which falls, can watch 
races from their ca r s . 

The race is sponsored by 
Manchester Jaycees and all 
men a re needed to m a k e the race 
go smoothly. The proceeds from 
the race are then used by the J a y 
cees for communi ty be t te rment 
Examples-- a r e . scholarships foi 
studelnts, -spbnsorilig" boy and gir 
scout . troopis, ..Halloween: pai ty, 

etcV •!:'<''.•• . J' ' -£^ 

cars 
t h e 

t h e 
lOf 

CHS Wresiling 
Schedule 

Dec. 14—Lincoln ..-. . . . . t h e r e 
Dec. 16—Mason Tournament . 
Dec. 19—'Double Dual 

. . a t Jackson Northwest 
Dec. 21—Tecumseh home 
Ian. 4—Dundee . . there 
Jan . 6—Parma Western Tourney. 
Jan. 9—Jackson Northwest .home 
Jan . 11—South Lyon . . _ . home 
Jan. 16—Stockfbridge . . 1 there 
Jan. 18—Milan _ .—home 
Ian . 20—South Lyon Tournament . 
Jan . 25—Novi - there 
Ian . 30—Pinckney there 
Feb. 1—Dexter —home 
Feb. 8—Brighton there 
Feb. 2 0 - J a c k s o n Northwest .home 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. i 

WILDLIFE: 

TAXIDERMY 

STUDIO, INjG. 
Big and Small' 

Game. Mountings 
and • 

African Trophies 
Deer Horns & Hides 

Phone (313) 498-2518 
14800 Van Syckle Rd. 
Gregory, Mich. 4^137 

Stop up to tha excitement of a New Year. 
May a full measure of good luck and happlneM ' 

• • be yours In Hi* coming year. 

THE PUB J 
JACK LeSAGE and FAMILY and EMPLOYEES 

Cabinet Member 
Speaks at MSU 

Eas t Lansing — America today 
is **tjie mos t anventive, the most 
resilient, the most productive and 
the freest of any nation in his
tory," a leading m e m b e r of Pres i -
defy Njxon's, cabinet told December 
graduates ^t Michigan State Um-
Ve^sjty. 

pi l iot t k . Richardson, c u n e n t 
secretary <jf health, * education and 
Welfare and newly designated sec
r e t a ry of defense, said that doubts 
expressed today m America "g re 
generated not so much by our fail
ures as by our successes " 

" F o r every cry of institutional 
fa i lure ," he said, " i t is possible to 
cite an example of institutional 
renewal ." 

There were more than 1,700 can
didates for degrees in the fall term 
at MSU. Registration for the win
ter t e r m is J a n . 2-3. Classes begin 
J a n 4. 

#t*' 

'Whttl A,tumping New Year ^^^^> 
is about to begin, but before 
we push ahead we want to express to 
you, our deep grcrtitwie for your patronage. 

Honegger's & Company, Inc* 
11800 DEXTER-CHELSEA ROAD 

\XM 

& ; • 

New Year 
m Hs the New Year arrives, we join 

U each and every one of. you 

in the resolve to increase our efforts to make our 

community a healthier, happier and more prosperous one. 

With deep pride in the continued support you have extended to us, we say, "Thank Youl'* 

CHELSEA LANES 
and 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
}. 

s \ 
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LIGH TING UP the holiday season is a giant tyreath, 8 feet |n 
Ji.imeler, uti the south exterior Wall pf St. Paul United Church 
•if CI'ust facing Old US-12. The wreath, made of. spruce and jjin^ 
,;recTps and tied with a bright red l;ow, has night-activated lights 
,imon<; the greens and is also spot-lighted. It was made by tnejn-
heis of the congregation at an advent woricphop Dec. 3 and is 
expected to become a seasonal tradition. i 

Week of Jan. 1-5 
Monday, Jan. 1 — New Year's 

Day 

Tuesday, Jan 2 — Iralian spa
ghetti, giated cheese, buttered 
gi pen beans, bread and butter, dish 
of fru't, bar cookie, milk, \ 

Wednesday, Jan. 3—Hamburger 
on bur, relishes, potato tots, toss
ed salad Jell 0 with fruit, milk 

Thursday, Jan. A—Hot beef sand 
vicli, nch blown gravy, mashed 
poMtoes, buttered vegetables, 
cheuy desseit, milk 

Fnday, Jan 5—Submarine sand-
vich, tartar sauce, soup of the 
day, ciackeis, celery and carrots, 
fruit and milk 

Ce^bnties from the entertain
ment and sports worlds sharpd top 
b'Hinu; with Piesident Nixon and 
Administiator of Veterans Affairs 
built adapted homes The VA al-
nual Christmas program for hos-
=ide network to thousands of pa
tients in VA's 1G8 hospitals across 
th» nation Tiadilional holiday 
music was performed by the Holly
wood Bowl Symphony orchestra 
The VA hospitals also made the 
-rproia available to any radio sta-
*ion in the area who requested >t 

New £1 Mil 
Includes Women 

The new bill of rights, a part 
of the legislation increasing and 
expanding veterans benefits signed 
by the President in October, makes 
equal beefits available to Women 
veterans for the first time. OMhe 
537,000 women veterans, 9,PQP 
have joined the veteran's ranks m 
the past fiscal year. Women vet
erans may now receiye additfonal 
GI Bill payment for their hus
bands. 

VA dependents' educational as
sistance, death pension and GI 
home loans are now available to 
widowers of women veterans oh 
the same basis as for widows 'of 
men who served in the armed forc
es. Husbands of women veterans, 
who are totally and permanently 
disabled by service-connected con
ditions, are eligible for educational 

Assistance ' 
'In the Midwest, in Ohio there 

are 8,000 women veterans who 
have served in the Post-Korean 
period; 8,000 in Illinois; 2,000 in 
Kentucky; 4,000 in Indiana apd 
7,000 m Michigan. Natiaon-wide 
there are 140,000 women veterans 
who have served since the end of 
the Korean Conflict. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Cllve Dlckins, Pastor 
Thursday, Dec. 28— 

8 00 p.m. — Administrative 
Board will meet in the Education
al Unit. 
Friday, Dae. 29— 

6.30 p rri. — Christian Home 
Group will meet at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Art Stall. 
Sunday, Dec. 31— 

8:00 a.m.—Church School, nur
sery through adult. 

10:00 a.m. — Worship service 
600 pm.—Junior High UMVP 

Crazy Dinner" in the Social 
Center. 

8:00 p.m. — No Intermediate 
Choir. 
Wednesday, Jan. 3- -

3:30 p.m.—Primary Choir. 
4-oo p m —junior Choir. 
8:00 p.rji.—Chancel Choir 

IMMANUEt. BIBLE CHURCH 
' 145 B. Summit St. 

The Rev. L'eRoy Johnsqn, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

8:^5 a.m.—Sunday school, tnrt;-
Bery provuled.' 

UiQp . a,m.rrMpTning worship, 
tiursery provided,. 
Every Hfcednesday-

, 7:30 pi jn.—'Family hour, prayer 
rneeting and Bible study. 
Hirst Suijday of Month— 

7:00 jj.m.—Communion servlos. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL' LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab'Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec , -31- -

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a m—S,Unday schpol and 

Bible classes. ' 
7-30 pm,—New Year's Eve 

service at Zion-Lutheran church 

NO^TH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn, Rds. 
The Rev. WUliatn Ensien, Pastor 
Every Sunday—' 

10:00 a.m -Sunday school. 
11:00 a m.—Worship service. 

(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. , 

8-00.p.m. — Senior High Youth 
meeting. Youth Choir. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv
ices. (Nursery available) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible, study and pray
er meeting. '(Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home pf Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the BahaM 
faith is welcome. 

-DAVIES 
OF MICHIGAN 

fine furniture 
since 1883 

quality carpels 
since 1945 

FEATURING: Thomasyiile; Hammary, Scrta, Berne, Beryen & J. P. Stevens 

GRASS LAKE, MICHIGAN -
STORE HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. — Wed. everting* until 8:30 

He; M i l l e r s and Friends of the 
FEIST ASSEMBLY HF GQD̂  

OF CHELSEA 
Wish you a 

Happy and Prosperous New Ytar 

SERVICES THIS SUNDAY, DEC. 31; 

Sunday School _ .- J- - - - - . - -9:45 q,m, 

Morning Worship --^-llsOO a.m. 

"Hitherto God Has Helped Us" 

Watchnight _ ^^-1-,-9:00. p.m. 

Singing qnd Testimonials 

Key 73 Projections 

Outdoor Frolic at Fa^Ho-Lo Park 

Fireside Rap Session: 

4 a.m. Breakfast 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuls 

Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

7:30 p.m —Mass 
Every Sunday— , 

<S'30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m— 
Mass. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Paul Gerhart, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
1 J:00 a m . — Worship service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Saturday— 
6:39-9:00 a.m.—Men's Breakfast 

Eysry Sunday-* 
9i00 a.m.—Senior High Sunday 

school. 
9; 45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:00 a.nl-—Morning worship. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners) 
Thte Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 31— 
9:QQ a.m.—'Sunday school. 

10:15 a.m.-r-Worship. 
"7:3,6 p m. —>Jew Year's E v e 

joiht service. St. Thomas congre
gation as'guests. 
Monday, Jan. 1— 

No choir rehearsal. Rehearsal 
resumes Jan. 8. 

1:30 p.m.-JLydia Circle. 
7:45 pm—Martha Circle. 

Saturday, Jan 6— 
9- 00 a m —Youth classes. 

Sunday, Jan. 7— 
9* 00 a m —Sunday school 

10.15 a.m.—'Worship' with 
Communion. 

Holy 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OP CHRIST 
The Rev. Warner Siebert, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 31— 
9:15 a m.—Church school. 

10:30 a m.—Worship service 
Memorial service. Sermon entitl
ed: "Who's in First Place." 

Courier articles due. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 ,01d US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Pitch, Vicaj 

Telephone 428-8815 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m —Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

fl; 15 a m •—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

•FIRST UNITED ' 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadil|a 
The Rev T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 am.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Thfs Rev,- Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
•7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m'.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Wfjliam H. Keller, 
Pastor 

'1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 
' S |9c,45, aim.—Sunday school. 

J.1:,0Q a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care available during all 
sefrices. 

8:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

FIRSTiASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

," Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.--Simday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
ts'OO p.m.'—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-MVIidweek services. 

SALEM GROVE 

¾iTED METHODIST CHURCH 
. le Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 

Ey^ry'Saturday:-1-- '•: 
#:30 p.'m.-^-GhoJr. rehearsal. 

Evjiry) Sundayr*-- '• 
16:00 a.m.—Sunday school.. 
11:00-a.m,i-Wt>t'ship service. 

Every Thursday^ 
4:.00 pvm.-i-Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
Phjst Wednesday— 

2:00 p.m.—Church Women meet
ing. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old. US-12. East 

David A. Rushlow, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11 00 a m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6-00 pm—"Worship sei-vice. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethiniller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Oumne services. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

Crop Insurance 
Offices Swamped 
With Claims 

The 22 Federal Crop Insurance 
Offices administering the USDA 
Crop Insurance program are liter
ally swamped by farmers report
ing damage or loss on their corn 
and soybeans. 

Jess Bishop, Springfield, 111 , 
sales director for the Government 
"All-Risk" msuralnce Corp ,an 
nounced that more than 6,000 far
mers have reported probable loss 
on their crops Two good weeks of 
harvest weather would salavage 
much of the corn but many acres 
of soybeans will never be harvest
ed. 

All policyholders who gave no
tice of loss should report to then 
county office as soon as each un-
't is harvested. 

The 1973 Crop Insurance Pre
mium Rates and Coverages are 
on file. In the interest of fiscal 
responsibility, there will be lim 
its of expansion in 1973 Applica
tions are being taken on a first 
come basis. 

Federal Crop Insurance is mak
ing a big stop forward by indi
vidual underwriting of all farm
ers in eight counties based on ac
tual , production records This 
equalizes the premium to risk on 
each farming operation The pro
ducer may be benefitted by a low
er premium rate or higher yield 
guarantee. 

The Federal Crop Insurance 
Corp, an agency of the United 
Sjtates Department of Agriculture, 
qffers All-Risk protection on farm 
crops. Coverage is provided again
st all unavoidable causes of loss 
resulting from adverse wearier, in
sects, and disease during the grow
ing season. 

All people desiring information 
about this TJ'SDA program should 
contact their office Ml Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation, US-
PA, R. 5, W. Chicago Rd., Cold-
ater. 49036, telephone,' (517)-278-
2068. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 
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VSLLACE BEAUTY SALON 
. LORETTA - CINDY - EULA 

CHERYL ,-» JANICE - CAROL >. ^ • 

107*1. MAIN .\ U PrtDKll?475^1671 

We Will Be Closed Dec. 26-27, Closed Jan. 2-3 

mm iflomY THBIU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 

Want t® sell a ear? Try a Standard Waist Ml 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Comers 

The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

,9:30 a.m. — Sunday school. 
10:30 a m . — Morning worship 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH,, 
The Rev. brant LaDhaml' t*astdr 
Evpry Sunday— ' ' 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:0 " " 00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

7:311 p.m.—Evening worship 
service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday—. 

8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Sundayr-

J0:00 a.m.—Worship.service. 
11:15 a.m.—Church school. 
6:30 p.m.—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
; REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
. Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.im.—Sunday school. 

ST; JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REEORiMED CHURCH 

(United :.Church of Christ) 
•Francisco 

t h e .Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— . 

10:00 a.m.—'Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday.school. 

r j r l ' i i i nil 'ii liii'T 

fefef. 6Vbry month become an exciting b& 
ginning! Warm thanks for your support, 

CLOSED ALL NEW YEAR'S DAY 

RALPH FLETCHER'S 
FOOR MOBIL SERVICE 

Ralph Fletcher - Dennis Sibley - Mike Hess 
Mark Baize - James Salyer 

MlajJilfMHpBnBSWMiMW »'.».W.i 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m. — Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

<*"' *•£ S0» / . 

,*/ We're putting these / _ 
L/ wishes tor good / 
^ health and good times 

into orbit for our _/Lm 
thoughtful pattons. 

KISS 
BULLDOZING 

for a 
better 

Let's aim higli and 
- accomplish worthwhile goals this year to 
benefit everyone! To our patrons, thanks. 

FRISINGER REALTY CO. 
Realtors 

George Frisinger - Paul Frisinger - . Herman Koenn 
Hope Bushnell - Mary Ann Staebler - Toby Peterson 

These 
won't wait for 

long. They're 1972 
Evinrudes left from 

last season, and we're 
going to move them now! You can bet we've cut prices 
to the bone and there are big bargains to be had. 

They're just as tough and as new as 
they were last season. But get 'em ^ - , 
quick, they won't last at < i l l R U ^ j . j _ 
these prices. & % l l M ^ t f S L 

distance 
MILL CREEK SPORTING GOODS 

8180 MAIN ST., DEXTER, MICH. PHONE HA 6-813S 



mm 

FFECTIVE 
EDEATELY 

L 

We cannot shell ear corn with 
moisture in excess of 25% until 
further niotice. 

1800 Dexter-Chelsea Rd Phone 475-1386 
-^m....,.,»r-<mwfffi'ii'.il-i"'HC-; 

F. C. BELSER 
Builder 

1 

ls the old year slips away, 

we turn to greet the New Year 

with happy expectations. Hope 

it's prosperous, peaceful to all in 

the community. Warm gratitude 

for the patronage shown us. 

KLUMPP BROS-
GRAVEL CO. 

I l l | l lHI>J.H»li»l»lHI.»l« | l | l 
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NEIL STHOESENREDTHER, Soil Scientist 
with the U. S. Soil Conservation Service in Ann 
Arbor, has been promoted to Assistant State Soil 
Scientist at SCS headquarters in East Lansing. In 

his new- assignment, Stroesenreuther will be re
sponsible for soil correlation work on a state-wide 
basis. 

County Soil Scientist Named 
To Position in East Lansing 
Neil Stroesenreuther, of Dexter 

Soil Scientist with the I J. S. Soil 
Conservation Service in Ami Arbor 
has been promoted- to Assistant 
State Soil Scientist at the SCS 
State Office in East Lansing. 

Stroesenreuther was assigned to 
Ann Arbor in 1968 and si-icc that 
time he has served as Soil Survey 
Party Leader for the Washtenaw 
county soil survey program In his 
new assignment, he will have 
state-wide responsibility for soil 
correlation 

Stroesenreuther is from N e w 
London, Wis , and received his BS 
degree in soils from the University 
of Wisconsin at Madison He re
cently received his MS from the 
University of Michigan in Conserv
ation 

Stroesenreuther joined the Soil 
Conservation Servicp in 1961, and 
prior to coming to Ann Arbor, he 
held assignments at Cheboygan, 
Mt. Clemens and Claie During 
his work with the SCS he has re
ceived two performance_awards, 
one for JSustainecf Above Average 
Performance and* one "for* Outstand
ing Performance. 

In addition to his SCS du^es, 
Stroesenreuther is a Chief War
rant Officer in the Naval Reserve-.. 
He has served as Engineering Of
ficer and more recently as Train
ing Officer, in Ann Aribor. H i s 
professional memberships include 
the Soil Science Society of Ameri
ca and the Soil Conservation So
ciety of America. -

s "t's time to say 
ihanks . , . the 

best in f/te 
New Year. 

We will close New Year's 
Eve at 6 p.m. and be closed 

all New Year's Day, 

STIVERS 
Restaurant 

& Bar 

Stroesenreuther is married and 
he and h'S wife, Jan, have three 
children- Jean, Patricia and Jim 

Since coming to the Ann Arbor 
area they have resided at 7621 W 
Huron River Dr' 

Washtenaw Labor 

Market Sluggish 

\ DistracJ&@)ui!t 
j Proceedings 

Week df^bec. 2te*;t 
Norman Pbrtice. ,of Ml$ifc}icj$rer,( 

pled not guilty to1 lmprdper'park'' 
mg, creating a traffic1 h^ard.: The 
trul will beheld Janr29 '• 

Kenneth Cady of"' Detroit, pled 
unity to a charge that he fader 
to yield the right of way. He paid 
$21 in fines and c63ts 

1 homas Morse of Ann Arbor, 
pled guilty to a charge of drunk 
and disorderly behavior. He was 
sentenced to $50 in fines and cosh 
or 10 days in jail Morse also 
pled guilty to driving withou' 
valid registration plates. He was 
fmed $35 

Peter Tryand of Ann Arbor, was 
tried on charges of driving 55 mpl 
in a 35 mph rone and qareless driv
ing Both charges were dismissed 

Richard Allen of Whitmore Lake, 
was sentenced on his second of
fense of impaired duving to $300 
in fines and co§ts and one year 
on probation "without drinking H 
must also attend the Alcoholic-
^Anonymous Alcohol Education 
Series and spend five days on the 
Whitmore Lake Work Program 

Harry Daniels, of< Ann Arbor 
failed to apppar for sentencing on 
charges of assault and battery and 
impaired driving. A bench war
rant was issued 

Ronald Gijles' of Jackson, ap
peared for trial on a charge that 
he failed to stop within a safe dis. 
tance from another car. The case 
was dismissed 

Dorothy Webb Fuller of Ypsi 
lanti, pled nolo contendre to a 
charge of passing bad checks. She 
was sentenced to $2110 in fines and 
costs and two years probation 
with the first five days in t h e 
county jail. „ ReJtitution of $20 
to Peters Grocery and $30 to Dex
ter Pharmacy must i also be made 

Betty Podesta of Ann Arbor, 
was tried for' failure to stop for 
school bus loading and unloading 
She was found guilty as charged 
and sentenced to $100 m fines and 
costs ad six months probation 

The sluggish laboi maiket ex
perienced by ^Washtenaw county 
during 1970 and 1970 shows signs 
of continuing through the end of 
1972, according to statistics com* 
piled by the Michigan Employ
ment Securities Commission (M-. 
ESC). 

Based upon the MESC's defini
tion, the labor force of any given 
area includes the number of per
sons presently employed within,, 
th^at area, plus ,those unemployed,, 
and those temporarily out of workjj 
due to labor-management disputes 

cai|n&i*3br£ache$, its .highest, .an-, 
nual average on record, <• m, 1871,, 
with 119,900 persons. ,, 

The increase in the labor force' 
was not, however, offset by em
ployment gains Consequently, a 
rapidly increasing unemploymnet 
rate has resulted _ 

The number unemployed'' in 1971* 
was- S,6ob; or "an 'increase* of 148 
percent over the 1969 figure^ of 
3,100. The annual unemployment 
rate average lor 1971 was;S6.7 per
cent, reaching a peak of 8.3 per
cent in June. ., 

The^ unemployment, rate, for, Aug
ust^ 1972, was 6.6 percent, with 
the preliminary rate for Septem
ber showing a d r o p of 4.6ypercent. 

Monthly employment data shows 
that Washtenaw county^ exper
iences regular seasonal variations, 
with a ihigher' :rate occurring ."tfur-": 
in]? the summer months whenistu-
dejtts enter the job market -.The 
lowest •unemployment-for- the coun-.i 
ty: occurs in the fall,; with the be
ginning of ' the new; school year,-
and the new car rnpdei.year, '} 

In 1971¾ Women experienced a 
lower unemployment rate than men 
with..8i2 percent î uid 7-,percent, 

respectively On the state level, 
the unemployment rate for females 
was 8 9 percent.compared with 7 7 
percent for males. 

With ap unemployment rate of 
11 percent, the non-white popula
tion experiences a much higher 
rate than the 6 7 percent for the 
county as a whole Although only 
7 6 percent of the labor force is 
non white, 12 5 percent of the Un 
employed are non-white 

The characteristics of thea ppli-
cants at the Ann Arbor and Ypsi-
lanti branch offices of the Michi-

i g a h Employment Security 'Commts 
anon show " that * OftT "lirajfffity sVf 
•the applicants Were in t the 22-39 
age group 

Of the total applicants, 65 5 per 
cent were high school graduates, 
63 5 percent were male, and 8? 8 
percent -"were white The occupa 

rtional category of clerical a n d 
sale's represented the largest num
ber of applicants, with half of its 
2,103 appliants women. 

Of the three employment sectors, 
manufacturing, non - manufactur-
ingj and government, only t h e 
latter showed a net increase in the 
employment,,in 4971 • over the 1969 
level. ,, : . - . . . , 

The total non-farm employment 
•has; declined 2.2 percent since 
1969. Durable goods accounted 
for; most of the employment drop, 
with a decrease in employment of 
8.8 [percent. :. 

Allin #11,'. the figures suggest, if 
youi've got a job, keep it, at least 
until the trend- changse. You're 
lucky to be where you are. 

The Faculty Womne's Club at 
t h £ University of Michigan 
marked its.'SOfch year of service, to 
the (University community. 

like to ^ M T 
of our old acquaintances-
« Now Tf>ejr̂ Krt'« fitted ̂ rlflr 

' prosperity cmd c&uada*t kappJnose. 

Sprague^iiick f ^Ids-Opel 
! Graham -Ted -i Red ̂  George -Lorry - Don - Dave 
! John - Kevlri'-'Geraldine - Doug - Tom 

ifl i l r ' l i i l l i iTTn III I'MfllBtriflriftt-liilHii i i r - iTf" r' "11 1 • - ) - • • • n --7, 

We look forward to serving you 
again as we liaye in the past. Many thanks. 

LEONARD REITH CO. 
PLUMBING aand HEATING 

LEONARD - BOB 

The 1 1 . million veterans, wid
ows and parents who received in
come questionnaires with their 
Nov 1 pension checks should com
plete and return them promptly 
The deadline, is Jan. 15, and since 
the person'*' .monthly check de
pends on replying to the question
naire, no one should delay in re
turning It. A delay can cause late 
checks, smaller checks, or no 
checks at all There are certain 
veterans drawing compensation 
payments whose dependents draw 
pensions who must also complete 
the forms. 

••«. - - : ^ . . : 

r • £ ; . ' 
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May all your daygtbe filled with 
peace and prosperity. We thank'you for 
your continued loyal patronage,-

GROVE 5c to $1 Store 
JOHN and DORIS PERRY 

Mary Kay 
Sue - Mary - Phyllis - Shirley 

r 

May the coming year be filled with all the 
good things in life for you, your family and your 

friends. We're grateful for your patronage. 

MERKEL HOME FURNISHINGS 
Fend Merkel - Norb Merkel - Jack Merkel • Bob Merkel 

Helen Hoffman - Leola Brennon - Les Kelemen • Lynn Kendall 
Pat Hudson - Carl Koch - Bob Kelemen - Bill Collins - Duwana Bertke 
Mary Ann Merkel - Florence Centner - Alicia Pierson - Dennis McConneghy 
John Merkel - Tim Merkel - Dan Merkel - Matt Merkel - Harold Eiseman 

±Mm 
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972 Events in Review 
(Continued from page seven) 

ccnvert a vacant lot off McKinley 
St. into a home diamond for the 
women's Softball team. : 

14—Gar-Nett's Flower and 
Gift Shop, E. Middle St., opens its 
bright yellow doors for business. 

19—Mark Montange, senior at 
Chelsea High school, leaves, for the 
National AAU Freestyle Wrestling 
Tournament in Birmingham, Ala.i 
where he will compete in the 115-
pound category, facing approxi
mately 30 other wrestlers from ac-
cross the country. 

22—Despite the heat, a crowd of 
dogs, children, and adults gather 
at Don Irwin's farm to participate 
in the second annual .old fashion
ed wheat harvest. 

24—Mrs. Sidney (Ruth) Schenk, 
Washington St., is victimized/by 
three self-proclaimed antique 
dealers who stole .$600 worth of 
antiques from her.-home. ; 

24—Chelsea C Babe Ruth base
ball team defeats Dexter B" f o r 
their 10th win. , 

25—Polly's following a trend in 
the supermarket business, estab
lishes 24 hour service. 

August. . . ; 
1—Hal Pennington, former vilU 

age president, takes over the un
expired term cf village clerk Rich
ard Harvey. Lima Township, 
Board approves ah open letter to 
residents of Lima township and 
Washtenaw county, supporting the 
conclusions of the Johnson, John
son, & Roy study. . 

3—Chelsea, Area Regional Plan-
ning Committee',; (OARPC) holds 
its first public meeting, and adopts 
by-laws. 

7^-Chelsea Board of Education 
decides to lease St. Mary's school 
for the kindergarten. • . • 

8—Harold Owings scores deci^ 
sive victory in the primary elec
tion, winning the Republican nom
ination for sheriff in Washtenaw, 
county'. .:. 

14—'Nomiations place Ann Merf 
kel, Judi Blaess, Martha Blanchf 

BOLLINGER. 
SANITATION. SERVICE 

ard, Susan. Shaw and Margaret 
Lancaster in contention for the 
Fair Queen title. 

15—For the first time ever ir 
Little League history, the league 
champs defeated the All Stars 
as Murphy's Barber Shop edges 
the All-Stars, 9-6. 

22—1972 Chelsea Community 
Fair opens with Judi Blaess reign
ing as Queen. 

25—Michael Herman L. Rena 
shoots and kills 18-year-old Mich
ael Rossbach of N. Main St., wV 
was seeking help for his strand 
ed car. 

26—Chelsea Fair attendance 
hits all-time record at 18,000. 

31—-The Walter Cordin family 
is caught on a hijacked plane. 

September 
1—(Chelsea Village president 

A. E. Fulks and his wife are vic
tims of a five-car Labor Day week 
end pile, up near Rochester. 

.^Chelsea men, Dr.; James Sha-
dpain, Dr. Michael Papo, Tom Eis-
ele, and A. W. Vandervoot spend 
day in Olympic village with the 
Israeli team. 

5—There is no major break
through in negotiations between 
the Chelsea Board of Education 
and the Chelsea Education Assoc
iation, despite meetings held by 
both associations. 

7—Western Auto observes grand 
opening of its new store at 1178 
S. Main. 

10—Mark A'. Waters,, three-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Waters of Pmckney, is found 
shot to death in-the home of an 
off-duty trooper from Brighton 
State Police Post. 

15—Unfair 'Labor Practice charg
es, filed by the Chelsea Education 
Association with the Michigan Em
ployment Relations Commission 
against the .Board of Education. 

22—Chelsea 'Bulldogs open their 

We' re 
beating 

- o u r d rums and 
calling out ou r 

t h a n k s to everyone. 

Heller Eleetrlc 
& Insulating 

JOHN W. LOTHROP, who will retire In 1 
came to Federal Screw Works Jan. 22, 19.1 j , „» a 
machine maintenance man, and slide scraper. He 
has held those positions ever since. Although he 
was born in Wapakanetka, O., he has resided in 
Grass Lake area these many years. Upon retire-

IIII 'il In plans a t r ip to Texas and California to es-
uapb the Michigan winter. He Will then return to 
liis Grass Lake home. He appears here (center) 
with his supervisor, Russell Bernath, (right) and 
Gone Hageman, Jeft, vice-chairman of UAW Local 
437. 

season with a 30-0 defeat of Dex-
tef's; Dreadnaughts. 

24—St. Thomas Lutheran church 
celebrates the 130th anniversary 
of its founding. 

24—The new Faith Evangelical 
Lutheran church dedicates its sanc
tuary. 

29—Case of drug abuse surfaces 
at Beach school, involving f i v e 
youngsters. 

29—Bulldogs suffer loss to Sa
line's Hornets, 14-3. 

30—Grover. McFadderi retires 
after 18 years with Schneider's 
Grocery, ending his career as a 
butcher. 

We Will Open Again Tuesday,; Jan. 19 

Schmum's Restaurant 
BETTY and FRITZ & EMPLOYEES 

October . . . 
1—Chelsea Community Chest 

United Fund drive opens; aiming 
at a goal of $27,00,0. . 

5—Chelsea schools register an 
enrollment of 2,612. 

5—Art Sias and several other 
area residents receive recognition 
at the. county Awards and Recog
nition night in Ann Arbor. 

8—Chelsea Jaycees battle stiff, 
brisk winds, as they prepare 1,250 
chickens for their annual barbe-
que. 

12—Chelsea merchants'' catch 
three juveniles in the act of shop
lifting. 

13—Chelsea' High school Home
coming is capped with the crown
ing of Queen Connie Salyer, and a 
defeat at the hands of Nov'i's pow
erhouse. . 

14—Chelsea's ' debaters par
ticipate in their first meet of the 
season. •' ;iy '.'in : ":' ' .'.•• "n •'.-

16—A three-member." commis
sion, appointed by the Probate 
Court, reverses its earlier deci
sion, thus condemning a parcel of 
General Dwight Beach's land to 
Detroit Edison's right of eminent 
domain. The general has b e e n 
fighting the passage of a power-
line through his land since Mav 
1970. 

17—Chelsea Board of Education 
face's unfair labor charges at a 
public hearing. 

20—Chelsea Bloodmobile visit, 
sponsored annually by the Com

munity Chest, occasions a meager 
turnout which yields less than the 
amount of blood used by Chelsea 
already this year. 

21—Betsy Belser brings home 
a first place trophy in the JV divi
sion, and accumulates the highest 
number of Individual speaker 
points at a state wide debating 
tournament. 

23—Chelsea High school hosts 
College and Career.Night, gather
ing representatives from approxi
mately 30 institutions. 

26—Sessions _ with an impar
tial fact finder, appointed by the 
Michigan Employment Relations 
Committee, commence in hopes of 
resolving the differences between 
the Chelsea Education Associa
tion and the Chelsea School Dis
trict. 

29—North Lake United Metho
dist church realizes a 15-year-old 
dream with a consecration cere
mony of their new education and 
fellowship building. 

November . . . 
1—Elaine. Hartmann .„ • • disap 

pears. 
, 3—Chelsea Bulldogs secure their 
third place position in the South
eastern Conference by inching by 
Milan, 19-13. . • 

3—Near tragedy is averted B-t 
Beach school when Mrs. Marilyn 
Lopez barely misses being hit by a 
speeding car. Her estranged hus
band is arraigned oh charges of 
felonious1 assault, v - . - . .-. ..:-..-

3—Jeffry Flintoft.;,loges;Jiis. car 
ta three juvenile, car thieves^ ,-
^/7-'Election results corrfe ' i n 
slowly, clearly pointing to a'land 
slide' for'President Richard Nixon, 
but leaving many doubts as to the 
fate of local' contestants. 

10—A 14-year-old steals two 
Cars, and.25 of her mother's checks, 
which she forges and tries to cash. 

11—Gambles opens new addition 
• 13—High school heroes are hon
ored at the annual sports banquet, 
as the first snowfall of the season 
covers the streets. 
' 13—Michigan State Lottery tic
kets go 6n sale. 

21—Missing ' Elaine Hartmann 
contacts her parents to say she is 
safe. ' - ' 

22—The Chelsea Education 
Association and the Board of Ed
ucation meet for the last time with 
the fact-finder, John Coyle. 

24—.First Michigan. State Lot
tery is drawn. 

27—Dexter Township Zoning 
Board holds the first of two pub
lic hearings on the proposed zon
ing ordinance for the township. 

30—Chelsea matmen flatter 
East Jackson, 37-12, to op?n the 
wrestling season. 

GREATER GOALS 
in the NEW YEAR 

May the coming quests be even more 
astounding! To one and all, many thanks. 

A. D. Mayer Agency, Inc. 
"Your Protection Is Our Business" J 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results!) 

Jo in the people you like so 
much and say Hello to a 

sparkling New Year! To all our 
fl«t«i patrons our fondest gratitude. 

FLOYD D. ROWEl & SON 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

DUANE - DOUG - LES - JEFF - ROLAND 

December . . . 
1—Howard Stoker, Jr., a Grass 

Lake High school football star, is 
shot in his parents' home by a n 
intruder. ' 

3—The Congregational church 
of Chelsea is burgulanzed. 

5—-"American Boy Scout repre
sentatives of wolverine Council 
(Dundee) and- - Portage Trails 
Council (Ann Arbor) merge. 

6—The Rev. Fr. Francis B. Wa-
howiak leaves S t / Maty Catholic 
church after five years of service. 
He is replaced by the Rev Fr. 
Philip Dupuis 

'll—New policeman, Roger 
Graves, joins Chelsea Police De
partment. 

16—Chelsea Jaycees sponsor 
second. Bloodmobile visit and col
lect 93 pints 
.• 20—Thomas C Smith, village 
assessor; dies 

*"*= >m f?/f i 

hew t 
"fear ̂ f 

t/rs people from all walks of 
lite celebrate the New Year's happen

ings in our community . .... we 
extend gratitude to all our patrons. 

J & M OIL GO. 
JERRY and MARKEITA 

Good cheer, pod health 
good fortune to 

all of our 
friends in this fine 

community. We 
are proud to have 

the opportunity 
to serve p . Thanks! 

To All of You from All of Us at 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
Have a Safe and Joyous Holiday! 

. . . , . . . . , . 8 « « . . -



ads Guilty to Possession of Marijuana 
Heim was charged With' possession 
;0f- marijuana vln SjaddltJUg;, to being1 

.held'^rt-t^e: Warrant; ; ' ' ^ e t p l e d 
guilty to possession in district 
court. 

)h Gordon Helm of Grass 
was arrested by Chelsea pp; 
st week cii a; warrant issued' 
ashtenaw cquiity;;^ Iri;.t he: 
of the arrest,' police disc'bV-' 

•hat proved to 'be marijuana. 

the new 
G4M\f€Ll« 
Electronic 
for Women 
BVDULOVW 
It takes a fully electronic watch to keep 
pace with her new life style. A watch 
that goes wherever she goes, good 
looking and trouble free. She can 
depend on her Caravelle Electronic by 
Bulova because it depends on a reliable 
little transistor, an ingenious bit of 
electronic circuitry and a tiny long-life -
battery. And never noeds winding! 

'W" 

fa 

ELECTRONIC " P 
Contoured goldtone case. 
Black strap. 
552.59 

,1 i I 

TV- I 
I 

"VIIt ^^i> MHi> f TANLRY MONTANGE, 1B640 Ivey Rd., 
celebrated their 30th. anniversary with a>party Dee. 16 at the K. of C. 
Hall iri Chelsea. The party was hosted by the couple's children, Mr. 
and Mrs Ronald Slontange of East Lansing, Gary, Kathy, and 
Mark Mohtange .Mr. McJntange and the former Mary Elizabeth 
Nicholson were married Dee 2B, 19^2, in St. Mary's church, Pinckney. 

Old Country Sdiools May 
Have Been Best for Learning 

East Lansing— The old country 
school is bark It has been dressed 
up and given a , fancy name, but 
underneath the trappings it's still 
the same. 

More and more educators are be
ginning .to think that maybe chil
dren learn better when they are 
not separated into classes only on 
the basis of age Like the coun
try school,, children of different 
ages are sharing the same class
rooms in'more and more schools 

Individually Guided Education 
—that's, what they're calling it 
now The professionals have oth
er fancy names for it, like differ
entiated staffing, open classrooms 
and multi-unit schools. 

In laymen's language, teachers 
have begun grouping students ac
cording to their ability, not their 
ages A child may be in one group 
for reading and another for arith
metic, for example When he mas
ters the skills of one group, he 
moves on .to the next higher one. 

Through experience, teachers 
have found that an age spread of 
two or three years is best. That 
means that the traditional fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades now may be 
grouped into one class. 
- At a recent workshop at Michi
gan State University, Prof. Louis 
Romano explained to teachers and 

-principals what- Individually-Guid-
ed Education is all about Dr ROj 
mano is a professor of adminis
tration and higher education at 
MSU. 

According to Dr. Romano, it ds 
now' considered the fastest grow
ing new form of education in the 
country Some 500 schools adopt
ed the approach this fall, bringing 
the total to 1,050. 

Celebrate.*.a New 
fear dawns! Gather with friends to 

welcome It. We're thankful for all you've done. 

CHELSEA DRUG 
and 

CARD & GIFT SHOP 

Dr. Romano criticized the tradi
tional school which fails a student, 
then puts him through exactly the 
same program again It's no sur
prise, Dr. Romano says, that the 
student eventually drops out of 
school. 

Under the new approach, the 
student progresses at his own 
speed, knows what his goal is for 
each step and can sec his success 

Christmas Seal 
Receipts Drop 
From Last Year 

Contributions m Washtenaw 
county to the Christmas Sieal 
campaign of hte Michigan tuber
culosis and Respiratoiy Disease 
Association totaled $23,650 
through mid-'December compared 
with $43,182 at the same time in 
1971 The campaign goal f o r 
Michigan, excluding the Detroit 
ident of the Michigan TB and Res
piratory Disease Association Af 
of Dec 15, 72 percent of this goal 
had been reached. 

"Traditionally, nearly 20 per
cent of our Christmas Seal in-; 
come is received after Christmas,'' 
Dr/ Meier said. 

In addition to the work of the 
association on tuberculosis and 
other respiratory diseases, activ
ities on antismoking and air con
servation programs have increased 
the need for funds and led to the 
theme of the current campaign, 
"Give More to Christmas Seals . . . 
Christmas Sea's Do More " 

The association's antismok
ing emphasis this year has been 
placed on elementary school grades 
4, 5 and 6, according to Dr Meier. 
This age level was chosen because 
they identified it as the most crit
ical in the decision-making process 
regarding smoking. 

In addition, the association has 
sponsored a study of health edu
cation curriculum incorporating 
antismoking material in -the K-12 
activities of schools. 

Air conservation efforts of the 
association have focused on pass
age of clean air laws m the state 
and on education of citizens to 
assume greater personal respon
sibility in achieving a goal of con
serving quality air. 

CLEMONS-SMORT: The en
gagement of Tonya demons to 
lohh F Short has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy demons, 12085 Jackson Rd., 
Dexter. Mr. Short is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Short, 
8594 Poitage Lake Blvd , Pinck
ney. The bride-elect wds grad
uated from Chelsea High school 
in 1971 and is employed by Ann 
Arbor Federal Savings H e r 
fiance is. a 1066 graduate of Dex
ter High school He served for 
years in the Navy, and is cur 
rently employed by Weber Auc
tion Hall, Ypsilanti. No wedding 
date has been set 

Club and Social 
Activities 

The Senior Citizens Christmas 
and December burthday party 
pot-luck party at the Korner 
House was attended by 28 mem
bers Thursday, Dec 21 

The table was centered with a 
birthday cake made by Mrs. Thel-
tna Eisemann. Birthdays celebrat
ed were those of Emma Seitz, Mar 
garet Dietle, Mrs Florence Merkei 
and Berhice Schneider. 

A program of Christmas read
ings was prepared by Katharine 
Kusterer and was concluded with 
the exchanging of Christmas gifts 

The committee for the paity 
included. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Eisemann and Herman Eisele. 

Ten Persons Die in 
School Bus Related 
Accidents Last Year 
. Ten persons, six of them under 
20 years of age, were killed and 
726 others were injured iri 1,566 
.school bus and related type acci
dents in the Michigan 1971-72 
school year, according to the State 
Police traffic division; summary.. 

Compared with the record totals 
of the previous year, there were 
seven fewer deaths and three less 
injured but an increase of 25] Jn 
accidents for a new high. >?'•.-' 

Of the total accidents, deaths oc
curred in nine Of them While 460 
were classed as injury mishaps and 
1,097 were catalogued as property 
damage only. 

There were 927,707 students 
transported daily in 10,317 buses 
which traveled a total 89 million 
miles in 1971-72. 

In the school year State Police 
officers inspected 11,091 buses, with 
centage of 89. 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 

Open Tuesdoy thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p;m, 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

feto JN"«w 5̂«» 
_ kefs make our New 

Year goal universal peace. To all 
our good patron* sincere words of thanhs. 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LOftETTA and JERRY PANONE 

Cindy - Eula - Janice - QieHyl • Carol 
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TRAVIS-HUTOHISON The en
gagement of Miss Ann Lander 
Travis to William F Hutchison 
has been announced by the fu
ture bride's parents, Mr a n d 
Mrs William B. Travis of 16 
Sycamore Dr. Miss Travis and 
her fiance, the sen of Mrs. Dor
othy A Hutchison of Elkhart, 
Ind , and Mr Robert A Hutchi
son of Portland, Ore., ^lan an 
Aug 18 wedding The bride-
elect is a 1970 praduatc of Chel
sea High school She is present
ly a senior at Olivet College Ol
ivet, where she is affiliated with 
Soronian Sorority Miss Travis 
is employed by the college l n 
their Residence Hall program 
Mr Hutchison was graduated 
from Elkhart High school, Elk
hart, Ind, and Olivet College 
He is currently employed by 
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical 
Corporation in Elkhart, Ind 

Michigan ranked fifth or higher 
among the states in production oi 
more than 20 foods last year. 

a bountiful New Year 
The year's taking, its first run —• 

hope it holds health, wealth, happiness. 
Bountiful, thanks for your patronage. 

Patty Ann Shoppe 
Georgia - Cindy i . Rena - Thelma 

Want to sell a ear? Try a Standard Want M 
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LEES - DREABU ALONG - NYLON SPLUSH Re9. SALE 

1 ROLL SLEEPY MOSS - 4812-1 $9.95 $5J5 

1 ROLL TRANQUIL GOLD - 4812-19. ...$9.95 $5.95 

i/2 ROLL LELADON MIST - 4812-24 $9.95 $5.95 

LAURELGREST - IMPRESSIVE - HEAVY NYLON SPLUSH 
1 ROLL MAJESTIC RED $10.95 $8.95 

1 ROLL CHARTREUSE FLAIR $10.95 $6,95 

1 ROLL BRONZE LUSTRE $10.95 $6.95 

LAUREL CREST - SHAGALONG - NYLON SHAG 
1 ROLL CHATEAU GOLD $7.95 $4.95 

1 ROLL BRONZE LUSTRE $7.95 $4-95 

COMMERCIAL ACRILAN WITH RUBBER BACK (Good Quality) 
1 ROLL BEIGE TWEED $8.95 $4.95 

(SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JAN. 3) 

AriERIvEL BROS. 
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Dexter Township Zoning 
dinance Checked By Comtty 

The Washtenaw County Plann-
ng Commission is currently re* 
•'owing the proposed Dexter town-
;hip zoning ordinance and will 
nake its recommendations public 
it a meeting Jan. 3, says Wash-
enaw County Senior Planner Don-i 
ild Pennington. 

The meeting, which is open to 
he public, is scheduled for 7:30 
n the third floor conference' room 
if the CityCounty Building, Ann 
^rbor. 

Pennington points, out that, the 
Planning Commission's recom
mendations are purely advisory. 

Final decision in the adoption of 
Ihe ordinance rests with the Dex-
er Township Board which may or 
•nay not decide to adjpt the recom
mendations of the Commission 

The Dexter township zoning or

dinance came under some criticism 
during public hearings before the 
Dexter Zoning Board Nov V and 
Dec. 4 Residents of the township 
requested clarification of portions 
of the ordinance and protested 
proposed changes In • the zoning 
map which accompanies the or
dinance. 

i sWinter is a wonderful season to 
take "self-guided" nature, hikes 
along the trails at , Stony Creek 
Metropark near Utica The nature 
study area is closed on Monday5 

(and Ctjrtstmas Day), but trails 
and the Nature Center are -open 
dpjly Tuesday through Sunday 
year-round 

The Nature Center at Kensing 
ton Metropark near Milfdrd will 
be closed on Christmas Day 

\ r 

\ 
we ^ 

have O , • 
a V • 

communications 
problem! I 

r.irm BurcjJ Insurance Group has al! kinds of insurance—for 
everyone But most people don't know that • We can insure 
your car, home, business and your family s future —just about 
everything you need All with the savings and cot venience of 
one agent, one company • Would you help spread the word' 
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Taxpayers^ 
Offered Help 
With Returns 
r .Taxpayers in the Ann Arbor ar
ea may obtain asisstance with their 
1972 Federal income tax returns 
Monday through Friday each week 
at the IRS office here starting 
J a n -2, teRoy Willis local Dis
trict Director's Representative, 
said today. 

Internal Revenue Service per
sonnel will be available to provide 
Federal income tax information 
from 8 a m to 4 p m. The Ann 
Arbor office is located at 343C 
Washtenaw Ave 

Willis suggested that many tax
payers will be able to obtain an
swers to their questions by phone 
The -assistance phone number in 
Ann-Arbbr i s 971-0370 

In announcing taxpayer service 
days, Willis noted that many tax
payers wjfol be able to use the new 
"short form" 1040A, which the IRS 
reintroduced this year The IRS 
estimated that 'about 30 million 
taxpayers Wlll^be able to use the 
hal&pa'ge form. 

Taxpayers using the Form 1040 
should also find their returns eas^ 
ier to prepare due to the more 
simplified language used in the in' 
structions 'tins year, Willis said. 

'He also reminded taxpayers that 
the TRS may be able to compute 
the tax for individuals if they 
make less than. $20,000, take the 
standard deduction, and fill in 
certain portions of the return 
The information required is ex
plained m the Form 1040 and 104-
0A instruction booklets. 

Willis reminded taxpayers who 
plan to pay someone to prepare 
their return that the law requires 
the person to sign the form as 
elude a line for the preparer's So-
lal Security or .identification 
number 

Taxpayers Who pay to have 
their returns prepared should be 
careful to select a qualified pre
parer, Willis said 

Cager of the Week 
Paraplegic Veterans 
Receive Better Care, 
Prolonging Lives 

Improvements in the care p f 
paralyzed persons have given-.par-
aplegic veterans from the korean 
Conflict era a much longer l i f e 
span than those from World War 
II. A study made at the VA hos 
pital in'Richmond, Va., shows that 
/5 percent of the 100 Korea par 
aplegica studied are ative 19 years 
later. In the World War II group, 
only half survived that long. Only 

percent of the original 170 li
the World War II study, begun in 
1949, are still living. Kidney dis
ease is the most frequent cause of 
death, although during the pa?' 
five years death from, heart at
tack has been as frequent as from 
kidney disease. 

Wives, widows and children of 
veterans who are eligible for VA 
educational assistance may. now 
take on-the-job training or ap
prenticeships in lieu of going to 
college^ Allowances for this type 
of training have been increased by 
nearly 48 percent in the broadened 
GI Bill provisions signed into law 
in October. Correspondence course 
training has also become available 
to these dependents. 

It 's time to ring out our wishes 
for health, wealth and happiness for 
specially nice friends and customers. 

FOSTER'S MEN'S WEAR 
BOB - DAVE . 

Servicemen's Corner 

DAVE ROWE 
475-8065 

DOUG ROBESON 
475-7389 

FARM BUREAU 
NSURANCEJW 

. Farm Bureau Mutual • Farm Bureau l i fe , 
Community Service Insurance • Community Service Acceptance 

Pfc. Robert Salyer 
In Communications 
At Camp in Germany 

Oarmstadt, Germany — Army 
Private First Class Robert A. Sal 
ycr, 19, son of Mrs. Roma V. Sal
yer, 227 Jefferson St , Chelsea 
Mich , is serving with the 547th 
Engineer Battalion at Darmstadt, 
Germany 

Pfc Salyer is a communications 
specialist in the battalion's Com
pany C He entered the army in 
January, received basic training 
at r t Knox, Ky, and was last-
stationed at Ft Gordon, '04-

The private is a 1971 graduate 
of Chelsea High school 

'^t ' -JBFF DAMELS (34) is back In action, which must mean per
petual motion 24 hour,, a dsy to do all he does. He was sidelined 

•Jfoj" football season with a recurring injury, but now he is one of 
thjj 'consistent starters on the basketball team, and soon will be 
one of the leads in "Oliver!" If Jeff were struck down with an in-
jfi'jy again, it would be the stay m the hospital, rather than the 

. pSJtt, he would mcjst dislike. As Fagin, leader of cockney thieves in 
the school musical, Jeff wili be continuing his career on the stage. 
He" was Big Julie in "Govs and Dolls" a year ago, and a sailor in 
9quth Pacific.' Jeff obviously has a" soft spot in his athletic heart 
fpr musicals. "Fiddler on the Roof" is ranked as one of his favorite 
movies, along With "What's Up Doc," and "Clockwork Orange." 
Jeff's -singing ability makes him a member of the Madrigals and 
allows him to enjoy chorus more than any other class. Yet. it is 
another of the arts, literature, that will claim Jeff's concentration 

' a t Central Michigan University, lie plans to major in English and 
- {become a teacher. There are other doors open to this versatile 

lad, including cartooning, which ihe does as a hobby, and cookie-
making. -Jeff claims to have a secret, self-discovered butternut 
cookie recipe that can't be topped. Food, glorious food! 

PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 

Buy Now and Save on Whatfs Left! 

SLEDS - TOBOGGANS - CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS 

PYREXWARE - DISH SETS - TABLE APPLIANCES 

HAIR DRYERS and CULERS 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
Tip. Over Sour Cream 

Refrigerate sour cream up-side-
down, advises Michigan State Uni 
verslty Marketing Specialist Mary 
ann.Beckman. 
i .Storing the product in an invert
ed, tightly-closed container insures 
fresh flavor and smooth texture 
by keeping air out. 

Sour cream keeps well for about 
two weeks. , Never freeze sour 
cream because it separates when 
thawed. 
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LOOK 
TO THE 

FUTURE 
Ring out the oid; ring In the new! 

And may the New Year be happy, peace

ful and prosperous for all of our loyal 

customers. We appreciate your patronage. 

L 
Village Motor Sales, Inc* 

TOM and JEANNE STOCK /< ' , 
Mary - Bob - Harold - Bill - Al - Don - Ed - Tom B. - Jim - Georgo 

Mark - Chief • Tom S. - Don - John 

f H i ! 

md~t&Mtktfi rO£& 

•r.rs 

Lo you, friends and patrons, we extend our best 

; wishes for a New Year filled with 

happiness, health and prosperity. We 

also wish to express our 
! %1 sincere appreciation for 

^ * A the pleasure of serving you. 

Joy to rill 
in the 

New Year 
This little fane is to 
say hope the year is 
best in every way. 
Many thanks to you, 

AL NALLI 
MUSIC 

AL - VIRGINIA 

t \* *««.)Wt W W * " * * * 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 


